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GOVERMENT REFUSES TO UNITED SMS 
BETRAYED CODE

Canadians In London To Gve
Prince Formal Welcome Home

i

CALL OFF INJUNCTION WRIT 
AND THUS END COAL STRIKE INIS. SENATE 

STILL ICS ON
London, Nov. 7-HC. A. P.)—The proposal Is under consideration 

among the Canadian community here to give the Prince of Woles a foira- 
al welcome home in recognition of his remarkable tour of the Dominion. 
The English newspapers give the Prince’s speech at Toronto consider
able prominence.

The Manchester Guardian editorially says :—.
"The habit is growing for speeches by members of the British 

Royal House to reded accurately and dispassionately the great tenden
cies. Ideals and ambitions of the British peoples. It Is a useful func
tion and seldom more aptly exercised than In the address of the 
Prince of Wales at Toronto. The war has changed the whole relation
ship of the British Dominions to Britain and the whole world. The 
magnitude of the change has been hatter realised overseas than here. 
The Canadian Prime Minister has successfully asserted the right of hie 
Parliament to debate the Peaoe Treaty. The Australian Premier 
serts that the developments to which the war has led spell the doom" of 
all plans of Imperial federation. O, as Is possible, he Is rejected by 
his country at tÿe general election in December, he will be succeeded 
by a government of yet more independent mind tor there Is

Campers Made An Eleventh 
Hour Attempt to Settle 
Strike But Wag Informed 

t Proceeding» Would 
Go On.

FIRST VOTE CAST BY U. F. 0. 
MEMBER IN PARLIAMENT 
WAS THROWN WITH MINISTRY

Administration Senators Re
affirm Their Intention to 
Vote Against Ratification 

if Reservations Are 
Adopted.

i Investigation of the Berlin- 
National Assembly Into the 
War 'Brings Out Interest

ing Evidence.
ATTORNEY GENERAL

IN STATEMENT Yesterday’s Proceedings in the Howee Showed the Unpop
ularity of Mackenzie King—Changes Whole Situation 
When He Injected His Pe rsonality Into Debate, His 
Own Followers Quitting Him—House Prorogues To-

BRITISH INGENUITY
KILLED THE “SUBS"1REPUBLICANS SOLID 

FOR RESERVATIONSSays Injunction "Proceedings 
Will Cease the Minute Coal 
Strike is Called Off and IM 
Before.

Hollweg Thinks Germany 
Could Have Had Its Own 
Peace Terms in 1917 When 
U-Boats Were Most Ef
fective

Three Prominent Senators of 
Democratic Group Swing 
Into Line With Majority 
Senators in Fight.

day. .■■■■ a plan k in
the official Australian labor platform to reject the mandate of the Pa- 
eifle Islands, and another rejects the naval programme laid down by 
Lord Jelllcoe.”the division list would have had an' 

entirely different story to tell.
The result of the vote, from a legis

lative and administrative standpoint 
to that there arp*to be no gratuities, 
and the Government is given a free 
hand to carry out the propoMls which 
the report! of the committee embodied.

Tha^session to near its end. The 
Senate, after a very brief but a/ble 
consideration oMhe Grand Trunk bill, 
has given it third 'tending; the proht 
bition bill comes up tomorrow and 
will not take long, and only the esti
mates remain.

The House expects to prorogue to
morrow night; having practically 
cleared up its legislative slate this 
evening.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Onh, Nov. 7.—The beet 

political asset of Union Government 
is the character and Readership of the 
present opposition. ' No matter how 
unpopular the ministry may be with 
some sections of Its followers, no 
matter how distasteful some of its 
policies turn out to be, an all-suffi
cient cohesive for maintenance of 
union to invariably found in detesta
tion of the opposition rooted in mem
ories of 1917.

This was strikingly illustrated in 
the House yesterday. The report 6t 
the committee on Soldiers' Civil Re
establishment, which the government 
made ita own, was, unquestionably, 
unpopular with a large section of the 
House. On Thursday a small-sized 
Insurrection developed against it, 
Unionist after Unionist rising in op
position and when the House re
sumed today it seemed as though the 
life of the Government, staked by 
Mr. Calder on the policy of no gratu 
Ities, was in some jeopardy. As the 
day wore on, demand that the matter 
be referred back to the committee for 
further consideration became insist
ent. Mr. Hocken, of Toronto, Major 
Andrews, of Winnipeg, and others ad
vocated such a course, and late in 
the afternoon, after Mr. Fielding had 
made one of his characteristically con
vincing speeches in support of tihe 
proposal, it looked as if the House 
was overwhelmingly inclined that

( Washington, Nov. 7.—Eleventh-hour 
•fforts by Samuel Gompers to settle 
*Le coal strike were met tonight by 
emphatic declarations from the Gov
ernment that injunction ^proceedings 
would be dismissed the instant the 
«trike order wae withdrawn — ànd not 
before.

This final decision was given to Mr. 
Rompers, heading a delegation of high 
labor officials, ati the close of the third 
Conference of the/ day with Attorney- 
General Palmer, and after Mr.

DISCUSSION OF 48 HOUR WEEK 
OCCUPIED ATTENTION OF LABOR 

CONGRESS DURING FRIDAY

Washington, Nov. 7.—The first aif- 
fiirmtithre step toward qualification of 
the Peace Treaty was ‘taken, today, by 
the Senate after administration lead
ers, with the backing 
Wilson, had reaffirmed 
of voting against rfttifleation it the 
reservations drawn in the ^ Senate 
majority are adopted. "

The initial test of strength on the 
reservation programme of the Foreign 
Relations committee found the Re
publicans almost! solidly behind it, 
the group of mild reeervationists who 
helped kill the committee’s amend
ments, and the irréconciliable group 
of treaty foes standing together tor 
the first time since the long treaty 
fight began.

By a vote of 4$ to 40 the Senate 
a/fter all efforts to amend 

ed, the committee's preamble

Berlin, Timredar, Nor. «.—(By Th» 
Animated Press >—Dr. Alfred Zkn. 
merman, secretary for foreign affairs 
during the war, caused a mild sen. 
eation during today's session of the 
National Assembly committee investi» 
gating the war, when he admitted the 
German authorities had beep suspio 
lous that their code, w'hich was 
known by an American, was betrayed 
by the United States government 

Count Bernetorff, asked regarding 
the code, at first said he could not 
ewear that wireless messages receiv
ed in America had been kept from the 
Entente. Later he said under oath 
that he never knew of such treason. 
He declared Germany had a difficult 
and dangerous cable route through 
neutral countries but that messages 
had been concealed as commercial- 
despatches. The submarine

of President 
their intention

French Worker»' Delegate Enters Protest Ag^nat Liber
ties Taken by the Press—Mr. Rowell of Canada De
fend» the Press and Thinks They Should Have Full 
Reports.

Gompers had talked over the tele
phone with John L. Lewis, acting 
jiuad of the United Mine Workers of 
America, at Indianapolis.

The aged president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, fighting hard 
to have the Government drop Us in
junction suit set for a hearing tomor
row, plainly showed that he was un
der a severe strain as he left the De
partment of Justice, flatly and blunt
ly refusing on his way out to say one 
word about the trio of conferences, 
or hope of ending the strike of more 
than 400,000 miners Before the United 
States could press its suit againsb offl 
tiers of the miners’ organization. At
torney-dene ral, Palmer. to whom Mr. 
Gompers referred all requests for in
formation, refused to see newspaper 
men. ‘‘Mr. Palmer wishes me to say 
that he will have no statement to
night other than that he made as he 
leK tBe cabinet meeting," his secre
tary announced.

There were only eighteen words in 
the statement Mr. Palmer dictated to 
newspaper men as he left the White 

-J House after the cabinet meeting and 
■ ®n earlier brief conference with Fres- 
' ldetti Wilson.

‘The injunction proceed Inga 
' the coal miners loaders will

>
FORMER CLERK 
IN ST. JOHN BANK 

UNDER ARREST

Washington, Nov. 6 —(By the Can* 
dian Press.)—General discussion of 
the proposed 48-hour week convention 
pioceeded at' this afternoon's sitting 
of the International Labor Conference 
and will be continued tomorrow.

The proceedings opened with a pro
test from - Mr. Jouhaux, French work
ers’ delegate, at reports published iu 
American papers, that .during the 
events of yesterday tiie labor

anco of their Ignorance or their know
ledge of the situation.”

“It to impossible to stop the press,* 
added Mr. Garcia, delegate from Ecu
ador, T came,” he added, amid some 
murmurs of protest from other nation
alities, "from the freest country in the 
world without exception. I come from 
a country where the press can say 
anything the press will.”

Mr. Rowell, Canadian government 
delegate, warmly opposed exclusion >of 
the press. The standing orders, ha 
said, provided that s-eestans of the con
ference should be open to the press. 
Therefore unless the standing orders 
were changed which, he thought would 
be most inadvisable, the conference 
had no right to exclude the press nor 
did Mr. -Rowell think that an official 
communique could add to the ability 
of the press representatives to furnish

approved, 
it had fall 
to the reservation group, requiring 
that to make the treaty binding a\ 
least three of the four great powers 
must accept the Senate qualifications 

The only Republican who dip not 
swing Into line Per the proposal was 
Senator McCumber, of North Dakota, 
while three Democrats, Senators Reed, 
Missouri; Gore, Oklahoma, and Walsh, 
Massachusetts, voted with the major

came Into the investigation again to 
day, Vice-Admiral Eduard von Capelle. 
one of the advocates of the submarine 
campaign, said the U-boats had 
been able to get at American

Charged, at Moncton, With 
Attempt to Obtain Money 
Under False Prètenses. ports because such submarine covered 

a limited circle around England, and 
the whole ocean could

_ , . gregp.
suffered a setback on the eight-hour 
day.

not e patrolBaron Mayor des Planche#-, Kalian 
government delegate, followed with a 
motion that an official communique be 
issued at the end of each sitting. There 
was tiie implied suggestion, although 
Baron des Planches did not so state 
specifically, that the press be excluded 
from plenary sessions of the confer
ence. The chairman observed that a report.
‘newspaper owners and editora are a: Baron des Planches eventually with-
perfeot liberty- to draw ;any><hwffi*06s drew tils motion .and discussion of, the 
they please, eitiidr from -the a bund- 48 hours week continued.

led.
Monoton, N. B., Nov. 7—John P. ,ty

SpSflSHlMe did not mention mines or depth 
charges during his recital.

Dr. von Betfrmann-Holiweg, chancel
lor during the greater part of the war, 
declared he was of the impression in 
iti June and JqlV, 1917, that the sub. 
Marines -were bo destructive that Great 
Britain was weakening. He said Preuw 
1er Lloyd George's speech when h* 
asked for “ships, ships.” was probtibly* 
not recognized as a peace opportunity, 
and he asaertéfi, the same could be 
said of the speech of Mr. Lloyd George, 
at Glasgow, demanding “silver and 
bullets.”

Gen. Ludendorf has been summov. 
ed to appear before the coxfimissiox, 
.tomorrow.

O'Neill, son of Philip O'Neill, a former 
liquor» merchant in St. John, later of 
Montrai, was arrested here this after
noon on a charge of attempting to ob
tain money under fase pretences from 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce In 
this City. I

O'Neill visited the Bank of Com- 
noon »nd asked the bank 

wi j» checks tor $12,500 
feïsed to have on deposit in the 

nclal Bank, Charlotte street, St. 
«

When adjournment was reached, the 
first of the fourteen reservations was 
under debate, and Republican leaders 
were claiming they had safe majorities 
pledged for the entire group, 
mild raservatlontoto, It was declared, 
had turned down a new Democratic 
offer of co 
ccnciliàble

King Disliked.
Then Mackenzie King projected his 

personality into the debate — and 
everything was changed. The oppo
sition leader, apparently in an effort 
to mobilize the House’s discontent 
into a vote against the Government, 
moved that thei report be sent back 
to the cfommittee for ftirtiier ^mod
eration. The effect was amazing. Mr. 
King offered what mdny Unionists 
wanted—but not from Mr. King. They 
desired to see the report returned, buf 
if getting what they wanted involved 
having to take their leadership from 
Mackenzie King, they preferred to 
let thMvhole thing go. And so where 
five minutes before there* was a eeeth 

threatened 
breaches of solidarity, there was now 
a closing of the ranks to-form a solid 
phalanx against the ancient foe. Even 
Major Andrews, whose own amend
ment gave rise to much trouble, arose 
and withdrew It.

The result was the most decisive 
defeat the opposition has sustained in 
the House in the lifetime of the pres
ent Parliament. Mr. King not only 
failed to make a breach In the Union
ist ranks, he failed to hold the sup 
port of some of his strongest follow
ers. Mr. Pardee, Mr. Kennedy, Major 
Power and Mr. Copp—all four opposi
tion members who signed the commit
tee’s report—refused to remain in the 
House, and they were Joined by Mr. 
Kay. The Government, on the other 
hand, were able to mass a tremendous 
vote, all tiie erstwhile insurgents lin
ing up solidly behind It, and only two 
others. Colonel Currie and William 
Smith, remnants of the once much- 
advertised “ginger group,” voting for 
the amendment. The vote stiffid 35 
for to 100 against — a Government 
majority of 65.

U. F. O. With Ministry.
But that was not all. The division 

marked the first vote to be cast by 
the U. F. O. in Parliament, and it 
went for the Government Mr. Ken
nedy, who, It to Interesting to note, 
was formerly a Liberal, stood up 
with his cross-bench colleagues for 
the Ministry; and the Unionists gave 
him a remendous hand.

Apart from being a decisive vic
tory for the Government, the division 
was, without a doubt, a personal de
feat for Mr. King. The truth Is that 
the new opposition leader is amazing
ly unpopular with the Hotise, Mr. 
Fielding, who, in his speech, advocat
ed practically what Mr. King moved 
for, and he was applauded by both 
sides of the House. Had Mt. King 
kept In the background and left Mi;. 
Fielding to move the amendment in 
his stead, there is no question but that

The

WO”** **Mter**fi Irre- 
Vlng vm deVWtufc & plan 

of action by prhich they hoped to de
feat the Treaty entirely. The best 
claim made by the administration 
forces was thati the Treaty* would be 
wedged into a deadlock which, in the 
end, would make a compromise inevlt 
able. ,

The plan to vote against the Treaty 
and thus deadlock the ratification 
fight was declared to have President 
Wilson’s unqualified support. Senator 
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, the Demo
cratic leader, saw the President dur
ing the day for the first time since 
•Mr. Wilson returned from his speak 
lng tour and went over with him the 
entire situation surrounding the treaty 
fight in the Senate. Afterward, Mr. 
Hitchcock said the executive regarded 
the committee reservations as “de
structive” and the preamatole as 
“very embarrassing,’ and advised the 
administration senators to stand by 
their guns.

The president was said to have a» 
sorted an aggressive opposition to ac
ceptance of reservations which Would 
impair the treaty, but to have shown 
a willingness to leave the matter of a 
compromise in the hands of the Ad
ministration Senators to be worked 
out after the deadlock stage had been 
reached. Mr. Wilson explained, Sen
ator Hitchcock said, that he had sent 
for the administration leader to give 
.assurance of his support in the con
templated programme and of his grat
itude over the successful fight eeainsi 
amendments.

against 
be dis

missed the Instant the strike order to 
recalled,” the Attorney General said, 
and Ms utterance stood tonight as 
the flbal word from the government 
on the eve of what may prove the be 
ginning tomorrow of the grextes .ab- 
o- litigation in the history of ihe 
country.

Through the day, although it was 
on the lips of all official Washington, 
that the government and the miners 
were considering new plans for end
ing Che strike without further resort 
itol&w, the feeling grew tbit tear
ing on the restraining order, set for 
tomorrow morning in the Federal 
Court before Judge Anderson at In
dianapolis, would be -proposed, “with
out prejudice to either side.”

The Department of Justice will not 
ask for a postponement, but whether 
it might oppose the request it the min
ers asked for more time, not an un- 
usual proceeding, officials declined to

ot whichho pro 
Previn 
John.

He told the manager here that he 
wished the $12,500 as he was en route 
to Halifax to make a deal.

Two of the checks were for $4,000 
each and the third for $4,500 all stamp 
ed “certified” with the Provincial 
Bank’s stamp.

The suspicions of W. T. White, man
ager of the Bank of Commerce, were 
aroused when the- sum was so large 
and he asked young O'Neill to leave 
the checks and call later. After O’Neill 
left the bank Mr. White got in touch 
with St. John and when O'Neill return
ed Chief Rideout was on hand and 
placed him under arrest.

O’Neill was dismissed from the Pro
vincial Bank at St. John, October 30. 
and when leaving carried away the 
"certifying’’ stamp.

The accused is 
charge of stealing 
be taken- to St. John tomorrow. It is 
not yet certain that the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce will prosecute.

v REFUSAL TO BUNKER FOREIGN 
FLAG SHIPS CAUSES CONCERN 

AMONG SHIPPING INTERESTSing discontent

THE POLISH GOV’T 
GIVES PRIVILEGES 

TO GERMANS

Owners and Managers of More Than 200 Foreign Vessels 
in New York Say if Order is Enforced it Will Mean 
Delay in Sailings—Thousands of Passengers Booked to 
Sail Next Week.

German Schools Continued in 
Former Prussian Part of 
Poland—Religious Liberty 
Assured.

New York Nov. 7.—The decision ol 
Railroad Administration Coal 

Committee to discontinue furnishing 
bunkers to foreign flag ships, while 
not officially transmitted to coal of
ficials here, caused considerable ap
prehension among steamship interests 
today. Owners and managers of more 
than 200 foreign vessels in port, in
cluded among which are 36 passenger 
vessels, said that if the order was 
enforced it would mean delays In sail
ings. Pending receipt of the order 
by the local office of the committee, 
bunkering permits are being issued 
ps usual.

Passengers booked for the ships 
due to sail this week and early next 
week, are numbered in thousands, and 
it was pointed out that foreign flag 
passenger liners are now the only 
vessels by which travellers can move 
between the United States and Euro
pean ports. The American line ships 
of the International Mercantile Ma
rine fleet are either yet engaged in 
government service, or are being re
conditioned for commercial business at

shipyards. Meetings of executive 
officials of the International Mercan
tile Marine Company and the Cunard 
Line were held today to discuss the 
situation.

There are now in port, or due to ax 
rive this week, eleven British pas- 
sen gér liners for which between 
6ÎOOO and 8,000 passengers are booked. 
The Holland-American line has three 
ships In port for which 4,000 passen
gers are booked, and there are two 
Italian liners that will take between 
2,000 and 3,000 passengers.

While Halifax can be counted upon 
to furnish coal for many of the ships, 
It was said that because of the x*ecent 
heavy demands on the bunker facili
ties there, as a result of the New York 
longshoreman's strike* delays could 
be expected. American exporta would 
feel seriously a delay in transmitting 
the cargoes with which most of the 
foreign freighters are loaded.

At the office of the Tidewater Coal 
Exchange, it was said that bunkering 
permits were being issued and would 
be until orders to the contrary had 
been received from Washington.

the
being held on the 
the stamp and will

eay.
k The only thing that can stop the 
r proceeding etarted by the United 

Slates is for the miners to call off 
the sir:kt.’ the Attorney General re
iterated time and again.

Warsaw, Nov. 7—The Polish gov
ernment, in conformity with the terms 
ot the Peace Treaty, has consented 
to the continuance of German schools 
In the former Prussian part of Poland, 
in which the German population may 
continue their studies. Those schools 
will be maintained as public schools 
at the expense of the state. The 
Gotraan Evangelical Church, also in 
accordance with the terms of the | 
Treaty regarding protection of rellg- i 
ious and racial minorities, will enjoy 
complete liberty as to religious teach- !

STMR. CHALEUR 
AT SHELBURNE

JUSTICE McKEOWN 
SENDS SEVERAL 

TO DORCHESTER
Was Reported Short of Coal 

and Burning Deck Fixtures 
for Fuel.

!
;

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 7—The steamer 
Chaleur, which wad cn its way fYom 
St. John to Halifax and was reported 
to be short of coal and burning her 
deck fittings for fuel, is probably now 
in Shelburne. The government offered 
to send the steamer Stanley to her as
sistance, but a report that the weather 
was moderating and that the steamer 
was making for Shelburne, caused can
cellation of this order.

MILD SENSATION 
CAUSED BY MAYOR 

OF QUEBEC

ing.Y
Moncton, inov. (.—In the supreme 

court at Dorchester this morning 
Chief Justice McKeown passed sen
tence upon those convicted of various 
criminal offences as follows:

jack Knetjick was sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary for stealing 
ati auto at Moncton. 

m Joe Melanson, for escaping from the 
•penitentiary, had six months ad 

Co his sentence.
Stanley Crossman was sentenced to 

three years In the penitentiary for 
assault upon the Jail matron and 
escape from jail and for burglary.

Court adjourned sine die after one 
of the largest sittings td be occupied 
with criminal business In the history 
of the county.

BALTIC ARRIVES
AT HALIFAX I

Buys Block of City Property 
in Order to Stall a Project 
for Street Extension.

Has List of Soldiers and Pas
sengers for New York.ded AUTOMOBILES ARE 

BANNED IN IRELAND
TOUCHED FOR 

THREE HUNDREDTHREE LOSE LIVES, 
SEVERAL INJURED 

IN HOTEL FIRE

Halifax, ov. 7.—The steamer Baltic, 
with returning soldiers and a list of 
passengers for New York, arrived this 
evening. She did not dock and her 
passengers and soldiers are still on 
board. "Jimmy” Wilde, the noted 
featherweight, is on board, on ht» 
way to New York where he will meet 
Pal Moore, in the third fight betwe< 
these two champions.

*
Quebec, Nov. 7—Mayor Lavtgueui 

caused a mild sensation at the meet
ing of the city council tonight when he 
announced that a block of city prop- 
erty sold by auction today for $3.01 
a foot had been purchased for him. He 
■aid his sole object in purchasing the 
property was to block a project for the 
extension of Despralries street which 
would cost the city $200,000. He said 
that even though he lost on the trans
action he would be satisfied feeling 
that he had acted in the best interests 
of the city.

Dublin, Nov. 7.—A proclamation has 
been issued by the Commander-In- 
Chief of the forces forbidding the 
owning or keeping of an automoible or 
motor cycle In Ireland except by spec
ial permit. The order will become 
operative November 15.

Former St. John Man Com- 
plains to Moncton Police of 
Being Enticed to House andAtlanta, Ga., Nov. 7.—At least three 

persons lost their lives and nearly a 
score injured, several seriously, In a 
fire at the Wilson diet el here early 
this morning. Damage to the build
ing at Peach Tree and Walton streets 
in the down town section was confin
ed to the interior, 
and worsen were rescued by firemen.

One of the dead was a woman who 
leaped to the street before the fire
men arrived. Fire Chief Cody said 
he feared more bodies might be found 
in the building.

The fire apparently broke out in the 
second «tory of the three story build
ing, the ground floor of which is oc
cupied by stores and a moving pic
ture theatre. The loss has not yet 
been estimated, nor has the cause 
been .determined.

The flames when discovered had 
burst out of the windows along the where 
aide of the building etid five minutes die.

Robbed.REV. KENNEDY PALMER DISSATISFIED
WITH GUELPH NOVITIATE REPORT STORM AND TIDES HAVE CAUSED MUCH 

DAMAGE ALONG CAPE COD COA.'
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Nov. 7.—Oscar Roberts, a 
returned man and formerly of St 
John, who arrived In Moncton a few 
days ago from. Minto, complained to 
the polioA yesterday that he had been 
robbed of over three hundred dollars 
in a house run by FaBnie Jonah and 
Geo. Watson in this city. He charged 
that Watson enticed him to tlhe house, 
Wednesday afternoon, got hhn drunk, 
and when he came to his senses later 
he was minus all his money amount 
ing to more than $300. The parties 
charged with the theft were arrested 

rushed to the city hospital, and arraigned before the court this 
it was aaid two or three might aftenoon, the cas« being adjourned 

for further hearing.

Scores of men
VBrantford, Ont, Nov, «—Rev. Kennedy Palpier, Guelph, tonight ad

dressed the mexribers of the Orange Order In Trinity Church Sunday 
I School here on the subject of the laid on tÿe, Jesuit Novitiate last June 

at Guelph, dealt with by a Royal Commission.
Rev. Mr. Palmer reviewed in detail the events from the time of the 

raid to the bringing in of the report of the Royal Commission recently 
presented to the House of Commons. He pointed put that the judges 
constituting the commissioners were responsible to the Minister of Jus- 

- tice, on whose actions they were to report. The commissioners had side- 
. stepped the issue at every point, he asserted, and had used whitewash. 

7 He annouirced his intention Pt commenting in' detail on the report of 
Hhe commission at a meeting in London.

later were sucked up toward the roof. 
By the time -the firemen arrived scores 
of men and women were hanging out 
of windows screaming for help. One 
woman leaped to her death but the 
others who escaped the flames were 
brought down on fire ladders. None 
of the guests were able to save more 
than a few personal belongings hastily 
grabbed up and most of them wore 
only their night clothes. The injured 
were

Highland Light, Mass., Nov. 7.—Storm and tides have caused 
damage along the Cape Cod coast. Not since the November 
1898 have wind and seas reached such heights as those which have 
prevailed since Tuesday. High tides, pushed up by gales which have 
ranged from 40 to 70 miles an hour, have swept the coast 
distance Inland. Watch houses of the coast guards have been washed 
away. The seas have gouged the cliffs for a depth of forty feet. New 
lines of breakers have been formed off shore by the workings of tide 
and storm.

storm of

for some

At Ballston and other points cottages are almost on the 
brink of the receding cliffs. In. danger of being washed out

r
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FREE OF TERRIBLE 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

0 i2 I,; r:1 1

1 \\L.
tePUBLICAN

'RAIHTSI
Royal Arms I.O.D.E. 

Had Afternoon Tea
Died As Result 

Of The Injuries
WOMEN’S COUNCIL MEETING

RATHER BREEZY SESSION

r pYoung Men'sHOWARTH—At Hi* OWWti 
Hospital, altar a short Ulaaaa, 
Harry Howarth, la hit flth year. '

Funeral trom the" reaMenoa of R. X 
Anderson, 8*7 Lancaster etreat, Qua, 
day. M 8,30. Interment at Cedar 
Hin.

FARROW—After a lingertn* Illness 
Bra Belle, bclosed wife 
Farrow, learlag her husband, three 
slaters, four brothers to mourn.

■RADLEY—Suddenly to this olty no, 
the 6th. lnet., Walter L. Bradley, son 
of the late David Bradley, to the
26th. year of hla ..................................
Notice of funeral later.

Funeral from hla late residence, 82 
Summer street Friday afternoon 
Service at two o'clock.

EVERETT—In Halifax, November «. 
1818, Thomas B. Everett, aged 87

Funeral from 8t John Railway Station 
on Friday, November 7, at 16 Am.

New Patten*
Attractive Vehw | 

Those suits sro far 
than the prices we haws at
tached to them Hiis adatw- 
ment is made on a basis of 
what equal values can be 
bought for today from the 
makers. There’s a likeable 
variety to choose from. 
Plain colors in brown, green, 
blue and greys as well as 
neat mixtures and stripes. 
If you have a new suit in 
mind you will do well to 
consider these at d 

$35 to $80
Others at $25 to $65.

Gilmoar’s, 68 King St.

— fAfter Three Yeere of Suffering, 
"FRUIT-ATIVE8n Brought Relief. wnPleasant Affair Given Yester

day in Orange Hell—Sole 
of Fancy Goods and Home 
Cooking — Proceed» for 
Chapter Work.

Hkrry Howarth, Native of 
England, Died Last Night 
in General Public Hospital 
as Result of Injuries Re
ceived in Elevator.

The Destruction of the City Court House Was the Import
ant Subject Under Discussion Yesterday — Commis
sioner Thornton Outlined Scheme for New Building on 
the Site—Important Resolution Passed.

z
Thrown Into the Thid 

A Request for Inc 
Acceptance of the 
on Both Sides.

af John

A tea an» sain held by members 
of the Royal Arms Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
In the Orange Hall, yesterday after
noon, was most successful The room 

decorated with flags and red 
geraniums centered the email tables 
used for afternoon tea, while the 
large table bore decorations of red 
carnations and red candles In sthrer 
candlesticks. •

Mrs. T. H. Carter, Regent of the 
Chapter, was general convener and 
the following ladles were In charge 
of the various tables:

Convener of refreshments—Mrs. B. 
8. Stephenson.

Home cooking—Mrs. W . Taylor, 
Mrs. R. H. Anderson.

Fancy table—Mrs. J. P. Paterson, 
Mrs. J. T. Orr.

Waiting at the tea table»—Mrs. U. 
J. Terry, Mis. Jas. Christie, Mrs. O. 
I>. Fraser, Mrs. C. B. Harding. Mrs. 
F. H. Neve, Mrs. F. A. Dykeman, 
Mrs. J. H. McConnell, Mrs. Stanley 
Cellow, Miss Muriel Carter.

Mrs. Rupert W. WIgnore and Mrs. 
O Q .Coitwt poured.

Mrs. J. F. Tilton took the tickets 
at tiie door.

The proceeds are for tile work of 
the Chapter.

As the result of a thirty-foot fall 
sustained Monday afternoon while 
employed by the C. P. R. as weigh 
master at the grain elevators, Harry 
Howarth. aged 27, a native of England, 
died In the General Public Hospital 
at eleven o'clock last night.

For the past few days the Injured 
man, who had been unoonecloui 
earlier In the week, showed signs ot 
rallying, and it was hoped yesterday 
morning that he would recover, but 

in the

The storm drum must have been or- go forward and show progress. The 
dered up when the special meeting ' olty needed a new building and the 
of the Local Council of Women held Court House site was 
yesterday to discuss the matter of the ! place for it. 
tearing down of the Court House was 
called, for lively breezes 
sion and clouds of questto 
tlceable at the session.

Mrs. Richard Hooper, First Vice 
President, presided in the absence ot 
the President. Mrs. E. Atherton Smith.
Mrs. Hooper stated that Mrs. Smith 
had received several letters and tele- ed. 
grams from 6L John citizens, asking 
that the Local Council should take up 
the matter and protest against the de
struction of the City Court House. At 
the Invitation of the Council, Com
missioner Thornton was present, an-1 
at great length outlined the scheme 
for a new building on the site of the 
Court House which would embrace 
civic, county and municipal needs at a 
cost of $634,000.

the proper 
Mrs. Verner MoLeilan 

agreed with Mrs. Young. The Court 
House was out of date, « new City 
Hall was needed and that was the cite 
for it. It would do e-way with the fire 
station there already and If the build
ing were restored as some wished, 
would only result in a patched-up af
fair as the stone could not be match-

. w«Unet0A n. C, Nor. 6.- 
J" the Treaty with
without reservations or am
eîemed for a whWo this 
•bout to be decided by th 
Thrown Into the thick of a 
parliamentary battle, a reqm 
Immediate "show down" on u 
acceptance of the Treaty got 
ing of the leaders on both g 
seemed anxious to outdo es 
In pressing tor a roll call 
fore the s uge of noth* was 
the move was blocked by R, 
senators who objected that 
cut off any later attempt to'i 

|BI° ,lw ratification.
Then the Senate got bac 

jugular order ot buslneaa, a 
j«E voted down the last of 
Hat of proposed amendment 
work on the reservations i 
»>, U>e Foreign Relations Co 
aald to have the backing ot 
tty of the senators. When 
wua taken until tomorrow,

of discus
ns were no-

MADAME HORMIOAS FOISY.
694 Champlain St.. Montreal. 

‘For three years, l was ill and ex
hausted and I «uttered constantly from 
Kidney Trouble and Liver Disease.

My health was miserable and noth
ing In the way of medicine did me any 
good. Then I started to use ‘Fnrit-a- 
lives* and the effect was remarkable.

__  . , I began to improve Immediately and
man was engaged to Miss Margaret wondertul trult medicine entirely 
Anderson, West at. John, and th« restored ma to too 1th All the old 
wedding was to bare taken place with- 10lni> neadauhee, indigestion and oon- 
to » tww w**y . „ „ _ . I etlpatlon were relieved and once more

The funeral will be held Sunday , 'aa weU 
afternoon at 8.80 from the home of To ^ w»e suffer from Indlgastion, 
his fiance, 387 lAneaeter street, and constipation, Rheumatic Pains or 
interment win be mada at Cedar mil. | j adv4ee tn#

'Frult-a-tives.* -
Madame HO RM I DAS FOIST 

60c. a box, 8 tor $2.60, trial sine 26a 
At all dealers or sect poetpakl by 
Frjilt-e-tlvea, Limitai, Ottawa, Ont

*YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
SERVICE.

The service at Germain Street Bap- 
tlat Church tomorrow evening will be 
held under the euaploee ot the Y. M. 
A. Special address by the Pastor. Spe 
ctel music by the Young Men's Male 
Chorus. Bverybody -welcome. Young 
men wlOwut reguler church, home and 
étranger» particularly Invited.

he took a turn for the worse 
afternoon.

He 1b survived by a widowed mothei 
and one sister, both In Manchester, to 
whom the sympathy of his friends 
here goes forth.

A particularly sad feature of the 
accident Is the fsch that the injured

Miss Grace Leavitt mentioned her 
Loyalist descent and said that she had 
come to the meeting to vote, against 
the proposed tearing down of the walls 
but that after hearing the arguments 
and statements of the Commissioner 
she had changed her mind. Othens ar
gued for or against the proposal, the 
expenditure of public money on better 
streets being mentioned.

The following motion
Another plan brought forth by the ed by Mrs. B. A. Young, seconded by 

Commissioner took in the whole block Mrs. Verner MoLeilan and passed: 
from King street Bast to Carmarthen That the Local Council of Women do 
street, doing away with the city not concur with the opinion expressed 
stables. This echeme -would cost one by some organizations that the old 
million dollars. The building would Court House should be restored but 
be set back from the otreet and would would express themselves as being In 
have lawns and gardens surrounding nne with the Mayor and Commission

ers of the city as to the erection of a 
Questioned as to how the money new and up to date building,

would be raised Commissioner Thorn- Before this motion was put to vote,
ton said that bonds at 8 per cent would Misra Haley expressed the doubt as to 
be issued. It was thought that the whether the delegates had the right 
Provincial Government would# share to vote on such a debatable question 
the cost as they would have otiloes in without bringing the marier back to 
the building. A certain revenue might thelr respective societies tor discus-' 
be added to the city’s funds by the , debate and the decision of their
rental of the large auditorium -which "“V w-_
was part of the proposed plan. The T,agtoy moved an amendment,
commissioner told of the need for such gin<-h»lra me»'in, place for convention, and wWh ?honM rokT thé
other «therm*. He aald that a city', ‘»at the delegates should refer the
greatest credit Is Its fine buildings, matter back to their societies, but 

Mrs. Alfred Mtorrtesey, convenor of the amendment was losa 
the committee from the Women's Can- it wae announced that the fountain 
a (Han Club who are protesting against [0i the Union Square had arrived, and 
the destruction of the building, spoke a vote of thanks to A. W. Betev for 
on its historic value. Its architectural courteous attention ho the many 
tlh1 ness. Those who have studied ar- matters which arose in connection 
chltecture say that the lines are claa.lc ,,h ,jl8 fountain was passed, 
and that the very simplicity of out- ot trom the sale of
line is Its chief claim to beauty. The ‘ , Magasine has been added
walls had been Inspected recently bj MeIfen® nmiocll and a
an engineer who stated that they the tond. °f lfes OounhU. “ 
wonld last for years. As a Loyalist vote °f toauks 
descendant she felt that the Court, David Mcle'lKn, throng 
House should he preserved. forts tills means of raising money was

Mrs. H. A. Powell argued for Its pre. secured and who personally ootaineo 
serration and restoration on the name some 
grounds as the last speaker and Mrs Mrs. McCready, corresponding seo- 
Willard Smith referred to the history rotary of the Sackvllle Local Council, 
connected with the building and the waa present and told of having re- 
fact that sentiment plays a great part centiy in Toronto met the president 
in the lives of all and la not to he de- aod corresponding secretary of the 
splsed. National Council. At the close of

Mil's Amelia Haley took the ecnoro- y^terday’s meeting several of the 
ie side of the subject and felt sure ’ had 6he pleasure of meeting
that It would be a matter of great re M^ïradv
gret If this building were destroyed. Mr9 Movreaay.
She quebtloned the Commissioner very 
el ose! v as to the cost of new buildings 
and where the money would come from 
to erect new edifices Mr. Thornton 
at one time made the statement that 
he did not know that the court house 
was fine architecture and the question 
was asked where he had studied art.

Another pertinent inquiry made was 
-7 Cue effect that nad the citizens any 

guarantee that a new building would 
b« erected shortly and the answer was 
that there was no iime set. whereupon 
the statement was made that it might 
be ten years before the vacant lot wae 
rex ted. Another month.*- present ask» 
i l '.lie Commissioner if the new build
ing involved the spending of or.e tn.V 
lion would not such an expenditure 
l.xve to be settled by the citizens The 

to thin qrt=»;t.oi was "Ye*.’

wae then mov-

of

HIGH TIDE SWEPT 
COTTAGES FROM 

FOUNDATIONS

SNOWFALL HUR! 
LOAN CAMPAI! 
IN SASKATCHE

it.

*

SCHCrm ASHORE 
AT UNGEN BEACH

ONLY TWO DRUNK*
Summer Houses at Hamp

ton, N. H„ Beach Piled up 
by Tides.

Almost Impassable 
Demoralize the V 
Loon Organization.

Keglna, Nov. 7.—Reporte 
ty the Provincial Victory Loax 
tlve from divisional headquai 
all parti of Saskatchewan 
•ame story of the almost c. 
demoralisation of the Victor) 
organisation in rural district! 
result of the heavy snowstorm: 
past week. Roads, in all s 
ar® Impassable and the use of 
cara is Impossible. Such rep. 
are received by telephone froe 
canvassing areas, and sub-dii 
organizations In the 
state that canvassing is prat 
at a standstill, ns it is imposa 
get over the country.

Two drunke, one pinked up at the 
I. C. R. yards and the other found 
rejoicing on Winter street, were 
among the captures at the police 
station last night

-
Sydney. N. 6., Nov 7—An unknown 

schooner has been driven ashore at 
Portemotrth, N. a. Nov. 7.-7»,rtj | Ltog^B^eh,^ Bay^ U 1.

at Loutsburg or not. The fishermen 
have sustained heavy losses in nets 
and equipment.

„ . . . Sllby Barrett and a party of labor
been piled up against the Hampton men en route to a u. M. W. meeting 
River Bridge. Summer residents were at New Waterford, were unable to 
engaged today in moving a number reach their destination because the 
of other cottages back from the waves rolled over the road and ewamp- 
waterfront. ed their automobile The storm to rag-

The beach was strewn with lobster ing on this part of the coast with 
gear, and lobster fishermen sustained greater violence than yesterday, 
heavy losses. - ----------------------

/small cottages at Hampton Beach 
have been swept from their founda
tions by the abnormally high tides of 
the past two days. Most of them have

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

VCharged with committing an a» 
sault upon George Graham, on Thurs
day last, Harry McLaughlin was ap 
rested last night by Detective Dono
hue.

t
1

Montreal, Nov., 6.—Arvd Stx. Man
chester Importer, Liverpool; R&xnore 
Head. DubMn; Calrogowan, Leith; 
Whakatana, Fahnoath.

Cleared Cassandra. Glasgow; lArd 
Dufferln, Havre; A. Trombley, Gaspe.

Portland, Me., Nov. 7.—Arvd Schr 
Seth M Todd, 9t. John, N. B. for 
New York.

OBITUARY dlstrk
CONDITION OF 

HUGO HASSE IS
of the subscriptions.

JoJeeph R. Kinney 
Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 7-^Word has

HOPELESSISKSSSSS
_________ who for some years r. presented that

r- . . n e « I county in the House of Assembly at
Physicians Keport I hat Lead- Halifax, and In the House of Commons

er of Independent Socialist ^ WM eightv years of age. One of 
Party of Germany Cannot I X
Recover. I mouth Steamship Company.

A RAP AT THE ARGOS

Dll

Dr. Obsss’s Ointment wtil relieve yea at onee

Tq read the long essays on 
eport from the pen3 of some 
Toronto writers would lead one 
«eve that the Argonaute were a 
of Vaeaar college glrle, eod that 
tog a racquet or playing seven « 
their most 
Hamilton 8

Brain Blood-Supply Must Be Good.
The importance of having pure blood 

is perhaps never more deeply Im
pressed on us than when we are told 
by physiologists that it the brain is 
supplied with Impure blood, nervous 
and bilious headache, confusion of 
ideas, loss of memory, impaired intel
lect* dimness of vision, and dullness 
of hearing, are experienced, and In 
time the brain becomes disorganised 
and the brittle thread of life is 
broken.

The more we learn of the usetolnees 
of the great blood purifier. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, the more grateful we 
are for this old and successful family 
medicine, which has accomplished so 
much in removing scrofula, rheuma
tism and catarrh and other blood dis 
eases and correcting run-down condi
tions of the system. It you need a 
blood purifier, get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

strenuous pastto. stamp to pay postage.and
Spectator.

V
I

Berlin. Nov. 6.—«Doctors attending 
Hugo H*aae. declare hie condition iej 
hopeless.

Hugo Haase, leader of the Independ : 
ent Socialist party of Germany, had 
his right leg amputated October 27. 
The operation wae necessitated by the 
condition of the bone which had been 
smashed when a bullet was fired at 
him aa he entered the Reichstag on 
October 8.

GUARD THE CHILDR] 
FROM AUTUMN CO

- ,, 1
Y

If a Disaster Should Strike
St John

The toll is the most severe s 
of the year for cold*—one di 
warm, the next» Is wet and cole 
unless the mother is on her 
the little ones are seized with 
that may hang on all winter. B 

•, wn Tablet* are moth ere best t 
in preventing or banishing colds 
act a* a gentle laxative, keeplni 
borçela and stomach free 
Aa occasional doae will prevent 
or “ 11 doea come on auddenh 
prompt use of the Tablets will q 
b- relieve it. The -Rtoleta are 
br medicine dealers or by mall i
S”!?.* tTOm Th« Dr- Wllti 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Onti

1
KENTUCKY SWINGS 

TO DRY COLUMNMrs. B. A. Yloung stated that In her 
opinion we had altogether too many 
old landmarks, that It wae not to the 
credit of a nation or city to cling to the 
ritual of the past but that -we should

and s

Increasing Majroitics for State 
* Wide Prohibition Were Re
corded Friday.

Suppose some great disaster—a cyclone or a fire—had struck St. John.

If it had left death—suffering—loss of property in its wake.

Would you afterwards say “Well, it’s over. Thank Goodness’ Fm safe and 

look calmly on the efforts of others to put things in order?

Would that beyour attitude?

Not much!

You would work day and night—give your time—lend your assistance and 

give your money to put things as they were before.

Louisville. Ky., Nov. 7.—Increasing 
majorities for state-wide hprohibition 
were recorded today in additional re
turns from Tuesday's election. Tabu
lators at the close of the day had fig
ures from 99 out of the 120 counties 
in the state, which showed a majority 
of 7,797 for the amendment and large
ly exceeded the estimate for the whole 
state of the anti-saloon league. Offi
cers of toe league expect the 21 un
reported counties to still further 
swell the "dry” lead.

The Musih
IdôOWUs i«V IShrs 57mins-

Atlantic Flight PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
St John.

B. R. Armstrong to A. H. Gale, prop- I 
erty, Portland Place.

R. H. Bruce to F. B. Hazen, prop- ■ 
erty, Mt Pleasant Court

Geo. Ballantyne to G. H. V. Balyen, ■ 
property, Duke street.

J. L. Coffee to J. M. Thompson, ■ 
property, Lancaster.

Isabelle B. Corkery to Roy Fishman I 
property, Haris street

W. M. Homfray to A. A. Wilson, ■ 
property, Slmonds.

G. A. Harding to Joseph Vlger, pro ■ 
perty, Lancaster.

Margt. Ruddlck to Evelyn A. Tftéï,* ■ 
property, Pitt street

Agnee C. Sancton and husband to I 
Helen M. Bostwlck, $6,000, property. ■ 
Wentworth street.

. a persoiWonderful Example 
of the Value of OXO

Our business 
music tomes to

servesletereatisg letter from Captain Sir J. Akack, K.B.E., D.S.C
“Yea win be int«r..t.d to Wn the! OXO we. . great 
"help to vs during eurT 
“us weederfuUy during

US, I

Atlantic Flight | llsvstnined 
16 hours* Jevrney. TleNmThe Victory Loan, 1919, ie back of all this.

The citizens of St. John cannot expect others 
to provide the money to do this work.
It cannot be done unless everybody Helps. 
Each Province—dty—towto—district—muet 

’ do its share.
St. John must do its part.
YOU must do your part.

‘ Canada is made up of individuals.
Remember that you are one of them and

The war was the greatest disaster that ever 
affected Canada.
It’s over—the fire is out.
November 11th, 1918, ended it.
But since then much work has been done— 
much expense has been necessary.
We have had to pay, feed and clothe our army 
and bring them home—provide work for them 
—succour their widows and orphans.
And now the business and prosperity of Can
ada must be maintained.

-We h.d found out what a good thing It U when firing 
•fin France, and so decided to carry it with tie M this 

you that hot OXO is met
.#■ “Thi Phonon“occasion, and we can 

“acceptable under such cold and ardu 
“OXO was the only article elite Itind which we look at him,—no

J. ALCOCK, Capt, DAC.
For The Phonograp 
stroment that finds 
home with those wh

ff you find it inconv 
amount on the instr 
becomes a personal r 
service is not to be c< 
ment; we simply wi 
selves to your 
be arranged when yot

Kings.
Wm. Crawford to John Hutchings, 

property, Westfield.
B. L. Hart to 8. J. Schofield, $200, 

property, Studholm.
Pat It McLean to W. 

property, Westfield.
A. N. McFariane to A M. Floyd, 

property, Sussex.
Sadie A. McKnight to Lucy J. Pat

terson, property, Studholm.
J. D. Morrison to Barbara 8. Seoord 

and others, property, Norton.
T. G. Perry to Soldiers' Sett Board, 

property, Havejock.
P. C. Ryder,, to A. N. Ganoog, prop 

erty, Hampton.
8. J. Schofield to E. L. Hart $200 

property, Studholm.

0X0 steadies the nerves—keeps the brain alert—gives extra 
warmth to resist cold and exposure—extra strength to fortify 
against fatigue, and yields an abundance of energy out of all 
proportion to the amount taken.

A. Tucker, $100

Prices same as before the war, 10c., 25c., $1.15, $2^25,

A CUBE TO A CUP

BUY VICTORY BONDS convei

W. H. THORNEThis space donated to the Victory Loan 191J* Campaign by Harry N. DeMille.Headache» and PaineColds Ci
Feverish Headache» and Body Paine
earned from a oold a» soon relieved 

taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN. 
! Tablets. Haste I» only one 

-Brome Quinine.- *. W. OROVE'S 
signature on th. W*. 80a

iCUBES by ' e Market £ qaureINE

0 i IA.. I
t

The Sensation of Motordom

vaseThe
New

Hundred, have seen the new VeBe—and 
have taken their first ride ih it. They pro- 

it far and away the leader of allnounce 
light-six models for 1920.
It* distinctive style is the first attraction— 
the symmetrical, harmonious combination 
of planes that seU a new standard in body 
art—the new dress that satisfies your idea 
of what today's car should be. But its style 
is matched by its comfort—its longer body 
—really broad doors—more room in its 
deep tilted seats and soft plaited upholstery. 
And that new motor 1 Here is the net result 
of all that engineering science has gained in 
the last four years — an amazing power 
plant —Silent—supple—a perfect perform- 

low grade fuel—the greatest money 
under any hood. Come and see it. 

Take your ride in it and let us have your 
verdict.

er on 
saver

INOVA SALES CO., LIMITED
8B88 Prlnoeea Et, St John, N. B„ 'Phone M. ESI.

%r
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tojMICANSBLOCK MOVE TO “Sloan’s liniment 

RATIFY TREATY WITH GERMANY wever fails met 

_ WITHOUT RESERVATIONS

THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. B.. I
SATUr6aY. NOVEMBER 8,

Men’s Stilts
1919
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Playgrounds» TCH! ITCH! ITCH! FIRE DAMAGES 
" '... i::1 — MILLTOWN HOUSE

Bcsema 0r sell rheum not only
and JiUu!11 1 al*°J>ura*- oozes, dries 

0Ver 6nd OV€r a8ain. Soiu > 
ttoes it covers tfye whole body and 
causes intense suffering.

You have found that local 
tlons have

k I StrcnglhMnduranceExecutive Met» Any man or
These suite ere far 
than the prices we have at
tached to them. This state
ment fa made on a basis of 
what equal values can be 
bought for today from the 
makers. There's a likeable 
variety to choose from. [ 
Plain colors in brown, green, 
blue and greys as well as 
neat mixtures and stripes. ! 
If you have a new suit in 
mind you will do well to 
consider these at

$35 to $80
Others at $25 to $65.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St

woman whs keeps It 
handy will tall you that 

tame thing.
Influenza and its kindred 

complications have left a 
trail of weakness in many 
homes. Thousands need 
and would find definite 
tonic-help in

l

Meeting Held Last Evening at 
EapeolaUy those frequently attacked Which Affairs of Bovs’

?Lrc,isr«ir;:! c,ub
355 tS4.Tee and Sale to be Held,
ueving the ache and pain.

Kept handy and used everywhere for 
reducing and flnatiy eliminating the
25n,m™r,‘ChT ?' lumb“0' -«„»•

“u’cl“ «train, joint stiffness, 
to we«her *’ ot <'IpoaL"

sM.L^»to10Mbya,,dr''K’
Mad® i n

Occupied by Two of Cotton 
Co's Superintendents.

7—The double

■
Thrown Into the Thick of DramatE Parliamentary Battl 

A Request for Immediate Showdown on Unqualified

£*251 *• B«kin, o(

n
e

appllca-
St. Stephen. Nov.

two of their superintendents. Andrew 
Mungal] and John J. Oreemiood ... 
conslderab'y damaged by Are which 
broke out at noon today. Most of the

to«rarriXîdr0pr.perty T ^ !" ^ ^ f°/ **

ing practically ruined, rite or6 ability to nourish the body
^tUTrneÆîr «Eu* “J |™| r“tore » YOU,

"n,'c'‘«tod. The loss Is estimated e“ bodY » weakened from any
ins the Z?.”cîïbdan™3m="hrXrodi ------------------------------------ cau8e> gather strength {
raising money to carry on the wor”I , hf,'Dldn't mu stop at <Or endurance—take \
,h;MZeUn™‘,b,h°,Tot=d!hÛoUrne?i7th tf W "" ,biU Scoff’s Emulsion often.]
yesterday aftcrnoon io ^cnlVT e 'He did“’t — none; jest ' teas 4

Court House question, and the gen- "bid he 
eral consensus ot opinion at th., -t aide*» a

Æ0rTanT.nïï,d?„rtd 10 ^ sS>““-AWÎ1*

went permanent1 reU*f.effeC'’ ^

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, give It a 
ouehl,,lr b8cause you must thor- 
Vofhï,oUr ry ,raar bIuod or toe erup. 
t.on will continue to annoy, perhaps 
agonize you. This great Sedlctoe has 
been successfully 
of cases.
nJn mab,e and k*=p the bowej 
many active, take Hood's 
are gentle and thorough.

you
is

PlavvZoedf 1Ùe rrecutive of the 
Playgrounds Association wag held 
last evening In the Y vr ,. * U .
M. Beldlng presiding ' A ’ A

t scC',0Jittbmeot-

defer any decision inmVuZdt? »

Th H,EAVV HEIGHTS sale of* work“m^e ‘“by Z^n,"1”
h_T?? ïp’lilTer freights have been very grounds children is l,eld a te7 .hPl“ia 
1, e,yJc, d”g.i.he last tow days aud it be given Ih connection wi n i n 
LnmTJ, they ,wi11 continue good Mrs. H. C. Grout kindly iberia 
ïïHLZrSüî ? navigation. The house for this occasion* Mr, n
.e7,=,toXZoô-toe°Ora°nUde1.„bke,r Tar™*. î~ C0~‘ 

wharf” a°W runn,ng 10 "-0 Range be,held early m^ ,0 
______ A donation in the

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

13
toW^,nïttZ «.-Whether
2,,^. **• Treaty with Germany

°r amendment ^™d,„,0f * while this afternoon 
ïî®“ to. b« ««M«d by the Senate. 
Thrown Into the thick of a dramatic 
parUamentary battle, a request, for an 
Immediate show down" on unqualified 

Treaty «-t“ck 

i°g °'ti* leaders on both sides, who 
scented anxious to outdo each other
SrfT'h’F *"r * r01* call But, be
fore the a age ot action was reachedienstorl’JT* bMCked by Republicanothatora who objected that It
cut off any later attempt to*put 
vattons Into the ratfflcatlon.

T»en the Senate

ot the flfteen committee 
bad not yet come to a vote.

The reservations got before th, 
Senate only atler a point ot order 
against them had been over-ruled by 
Vice-President Marshall, who declared 
no technicalities of the Senate rules 
would be permitted to stand In the 
way of the right of the Senate major- 
uj to frame Its ratification of the 
Treaty aa it chose. The ruling, which 
followed an hour of bitter argument, 
was accepted aa containing a signify 
cant* declaration of policy with respect 
to the parliamentary tangle develop
ing around the treaty.

Leaders were as much at sea as 
ever tonight over the date when a 
final vote on the treaty might, be 
reached, but they declared every ef- 
fort would be made to hasten the 
reservation debate. Democratic 
??ra'. J th0 evening conference, 
threshed over the whole situation and 
sought some method of bringing the 
kng fight quickly to a conclusion.

proposals
used in thousands4.
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Pills, they

n. Canada.
MamWmreTrted 'S" °

I
P-
>e
I.

1 might
reser

ile
say so?"

Since the signing of the armistice

&ssz rx. sper cent.

ad

pSpli
*yMU‘" f°relgb RoMUona Committee.

e 01(1 b"*1”* of a major- 
|ty o. th. «matora. When a receaa 
waa taken until tomorrow, the Oral

reduction of a
SI

,«! M>

of Motordom v»»..♦«.«••—- ««e.eeeeeeee......n »»»»■■«

.......................
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h

die SNOWFALL HURTS 
LOAN CAMPAIGN 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

• ’ Iteft All Right.
w.«L*b0mU,^nJ:7hZ±riht^m"

Ie, iU: f>ut he baan’t been able 
to get fht. right oa any of it and ao

t

mthe new Velio—andre seen
tr first ride tit it. They pro- 
and away the leader of all 

sis for 1920.

OH! EACH DAY 
A LITHE MORE iiAlmost Impassable Roads 

Demoralize the Victory 
Loan Organization.

Kegltta, Nov. 7.—dteport. received
U‘L^°’.l.ncUU Vlet”7 Loan execu* 

tlve from dlvlatonal headquartore In 
all parta of Saakatchewun 
«me story of the almost „ 
dearoraUaatlon ot the Victory 
organisation In rural district», as a 
reauK of the heavy snowstorms of the 
ï*?1. week- Roada. in all sections, 
are Impassable and the use of moto- 
care Is imposa lb le, Bach

le

Si • '

style is die first attraction— 
mJ, harmonious combination 
sets a new standard in body 

ireee that satisfies your idee 
ft car should be. But its style 
|r its comfort—its longer body 
i doors—more room in its 
its and soft plaited upholstery.
motor I Here is the net result 
ineering science has gained in 
years — an amazing power 
—supple—a perfect perform- 
de fuel—the greatest money 
ny hood. Come and see it. 
e in it and let us have your

Hurry! Let "Danderine" 
your hair and double 

its beauty.

«
save

m'£* •

vteU the 
complete illL* •

• I \ V1/I
( f ^

• I <// il If
renorta ah 

•r. received by telephone from local 
canvassing areas, and «ubsUvtalonal 
organisations In the districts all 
.late that canvassing i, pmSS’ciw

es “ “ bwR

get over the country.

w-•I
;

CX • • •

K-fi

m !;
• • •

(cA RAP AT THE ARQ08. /K
• v.

Tq read the long essays on clean

Toronto wftm-s wo^dtadZLZ Z 

lleve that the ArgonauU wens a bunch 
Of \aeaar college glrle. and that swing- 
tog a racquet or playing seven up was 
their moat strenuous 
Hamilton S

v.

' , •To et°P falling hair at once and rid 
the aca-Lp of every particle of dan- 

«et a small bottle of delightful 
Danderine" at any drug or toilet 

counter tor a few cents, poor a little 
in yeur hand and rub it tnto the «scalp 
After several applications the hair 
usually stops coming out and you 
cant find any dandruff. Help your 
hair grow long, thick and strong and 
become soft, glossy and abundant

S CO., LIGHTED
L John, N. Bn 'Phono M. 621. if►Vm ft

—

rp, Tested 250,000 Miles 
1 hree-Point Suspension Springs 

Greatest Improvement Since 
Pneumatic Tires

i1

m-pastime.—
i^ecUtor. V-

X

V
I

guard the children 
FROM AUTUMN COLDS m

> “?2Tcr

1
Y

Strike -/s

im4,11 13 tte most ««ver» season 
or the year for colds—one day Is
?na.™’ “» to Wet and cold and
unless the mother is 
the little

o

j SEE JAY 
AT MAGEE'S 

KING ST.
Just two planks in 

Jay's Platform—Quality 

—and again Quality.

on her guard

sÆStSi°.pa®v®nt, ng or banishing colds. They 
act m a genus laxaUye, keeping the 
bowels and stomach free and sweet 
Z 5e?1? do,e wnl P-wyent colds 
ffaxut-T doe“te °°me on suddenly the 

‘b? Tablets wUl qnlck- 
a. L. 1116 Ablets are sold
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
5fbto a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockrllle, Ont

; •i

• ••I

• • •• • •
I

i

îck St. JoHn. •I*
• • •

Ok3RLAfyD 4 has,been tested as no car 
be^n tcsted before.

«nd L,0?° miu of m,ountain trails, desert
sSid rife’ C°r’ mVd and dust, demon- 
K Pe quality of every part of the car 

^J^pforc we ^eSan manufacturing.
sivelJthor^^p6- tC? showed conclu-

Edrôft^tLco^:r,sin“thci"m-
.nd s„np,ifch„ei X”Trtroad shock8

the eThb e tHe Wheels to hold better to

fcstSsusagscom- h
VA N V

Si The 
sway anh
car.Fm safe”—and :>5n

p • Phonal attachment of the Three- 
Point Springs at both ends of a 130-inch 
Snnngbase gives the steadiness and smooth 
ndmg of the heavy car of long wheelSse 
cr,rtf'qUlpi?e?ï ¥ complete from Auto-Lite 
aS?Rimasnd Llghtlnff System to Demount-

ess’ The Musical Attitude 
toward

a personal matter

• • e

>
| • • •

m•v*
le

The longer you ride in this car 
better you wD1 like it. Come and see this 

«rfoe fpr B°oklet- Overland 4 Tour-
K *,845l
WarTaxindudcd! ’ b’ Toronto.

• * *

>ur assistance and le ♦-

Our business serve, music. When a lover of "" 
muaic comes to us. and says he wants ;

• • •

Ifie NEW EDISON
“Th* Pkanotrafk with a Somt"

.

19, is back of all this.

in cannot expect others 
to do this work.

• • •&ËQ .
.#■

'■»«.»
we look at him,—not at his pocketbook.

For "The Phonograph with a Soul" is an in- - 

strument that finds its most appreciative 
home with those who understand music.

everybody helps. 5s?:
-tOTtin—district—must «

/part.
»,

lit. • • •If you find it inconvenient to pay the entire 
amount on the instrument you desire, that 
becomes a personal matter between us. This* 
service is not to be considered 
ment; we

• • •
f individuals, 
re one of them and

m fjh. • ••

m
V .

\an induce- 
simply wish to accommodate our

selves to your convenience. The details can 
be arranged when you calL

.1

ONDS ZOO inch Wheelbase
• • •

\

H. THORNE & CO, LIMITED ËÎ J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.w.Harry N. DeMflle. ROTHESAY AVt.
For demonstration appointment call Main 3170 
and ask for Sales Department.f Market Sqaure and King Street
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Keep the Cobwebs away „
•xrOU know that times are good to-day. 1 L Jy^A yZ \///

Ï Yon know that business is humming, that | y / -
your pay envelope comes regularly and is W fj> *p
well filled. I h ' y.Z" JU
But do you know why this is so ? . 69 Jl r /-jO' iutw—

Z/

JOH
\

50*
J;

gww .]

f
V Z

r^naWa is prosperous—and you are prosper - 
— because the Victory Loan 1918 was V: ;-ous ___

successtnl, -nMmç Canada to give credit to 
Great Britain and other countries who, as a 
result, were enabled to place orders in Canada 
lor the goods YOU make.

niteliiW |‘X
IK S»

S<?/

Mil !il

w (l S» /•
But the proceeds of the Victory Loan 1918 
are exhausted.
Great Britain and her allies have more orders 
to place—but they are not yet in a position 
to pay cash.
If is to get these further orders, she
must extend credit
The Victory Loan 1919 will provide the neces
sary money to establish these credits.
Every workingman wants prosperity to con
tinue. Therefore every workingman will buy 
Victory Bonds.
Buy to the limit of your ability.

i:,-Wfh c
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M,i imKeep the cobwebs away : ?>;Buy Victory Bonds m>
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PROVISION BEING 
HADE FOR WAR 

MEMORIALS

rain upon you, nor fields of offering», Ml 
for there the shield of the mighty la 
vilely oast away.. From the blood of 
the slain, trôm the fat of the mighty, 
the bow of Johnathan turned not 
back, and the sword of Saul returned 
not empty. Saul and Johnathan were 
lovely and pleasant in their lives, and 
in their death they were not divided. 
They were swifter than eagles, they 
were stronger than lions. How are 
the mighty fallen In the midst of bat
tle! O Johnathan, thou was slain in 
thy high places! How are the mighty 
fallen, and the weapon of war per* 6* 
ished!"

From this tale of ancient valor, Mr. 
Kuhring recalled to the minds of hla 
hearers, the heroism which our o-wu 
boys displayed amid the unbelievable 
conditions of the war just past. He 
related how Lieut. Otty on his last 
day at Pasachendaele led D Company 
across a bullet swept stretch of mud 
to clear a German machine gun nesi 
off the hill at Source Farm ; only ten 
men being left when at last the ob
jective was gained; and how with this 
ten reduced to live, Lieut. Otty, who 
was wounded in the arm and side, sus
tained the counter attack which fol
lowed, and just as his day’s work was 
done, fell on the field which he and 
the "brave little rema^aut of the 6th 
C.M.R." had won. The golden even
ing was brightening in the West; soon 
to that faithful warrior came his rest; 
"Sweet is the calm of Paradise the 
blest." concluded Mr. Kuhring, who 
also spoke of the character of the 
young otticer—his whole-souled devo
tion to duty, his love of home, his af
fection for the church on the walls 
of which his memorial tablet Is now 
placed..

font, near the church door, Mr. Kuh
ring and Mr. Buokland 
of the tablet, and open 

dedication with

wild pigeon seen here for years; al
though old people remember when 
they came in swarms over the fields 
in autumn.

Last Friday’s snowfall, which was 
about two inches in all, lasted well 
into the next day.

Mrs. H. B. Bridges returned on 
Tuesday from St. John, where she 
has been attending 
vention of Women's Institutes, as del
egate from the Gagetown branch.

H. G. Clowes, of Maugerville was 
here last week for a short stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Otter.

to and merry conversation, and the 
guests enjoyed themselves thorough 
ly. During the evening dainty re- 
frestments were served In the dining 
room, after which all repaired to the 
living room, forming a happy circle 
around the cheerful fire. The pastor, 
Rev. L. H. Jewett, then gave an in
teresting address, which was great
ly enjoyed ; followed by the reading 
of a portion of scripture and a pray
er. Shortly before midnight, the hap- 
pj gathering dispersed, after a very 
enjoyable evening.

William Cook, of the inspection 
staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia, was 
here for some days last week, leaving 
on Monday’s train.

etood In Iront 
ed the eervloe 
the sentence OF INTERtST TO WOMEN !

“Greater Love Hath No Man Than 
This ; That a Man Lay Down His Life 
For His Friends,” after which four 
beautiful prayers were said, commem
orating the heroes who have fallen in 
the War, and the homes by whom they 
are held in memory.

Mr. Kuhring then read the formal 
dedication and afterwards the inscr!|i 
tion on the tablet, which bears these 
words:
"Lo, I am with you always, even unto 

the end of the World.
In Proud and Loving Memory of

Gagetown, Nov. 1.—At a simple but LIEUT. ALLEN OTTY,
impressive service in St John’s Vh Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
Church on Friday evening, a handsome oniy 80n of Norval H. and Charlotte 
brass and oak table, commemorating p otty. Mentioned in despatches by 
the death at Passchendaele of Li out. gir Douglas Haig, for gallant and dis

tinguished service in the field. Kill
ed In action at the taking of Pass- 
chendaele Ridge, October 30, 1914.
Aged 39 years.
• That there might be preserved at any 
cost, the right of honest folk to labor 
in their fields, to love, to pray, and 
at last to sleep In the peace of God.

6oZ!»‘?*tS
Imperial War Graves Com

mission Will Erect Perma
nent Memorials on the 
Graves in All Theatres of 
War.

the annual Con*

DR. MARC AURELE’S GOLD NUGGETS 
CURED ME,” WRITES MRS. EVANS

Provision is now being made by the 
mperial War Graves Commission for 
'ermanont Memorials to be erected 
n the graves in all theatres of war. 
?Uo.'.e memorials will bear the Regi- 
uental Badge, Number. Rank, Name 
mil Initials or Christian Names of the 
ioldhr, date of death, and the name 
of the unit. The appropriate religious 
ornb.em will also be carved on the 
memorial, and a space has been pro
vided for a text of inscription chosen 
by the next of kin which will be en
graved at his or her own cost.

Miss Polly Soovtl, of Queenstown 
was here for a short visit last week 
with Miss Molly Otty.

Miss Edith Doherty, of St. John, 
is spending the week with her cous
ins the Mieses Dickie.

Mrs. J. Weston, of Upper Gagetown, 
is spending a tow days with the 
Misses Simpson.

Harry Warwick ana B. V. Weston, 
who were on Sunday for the funeral 
of Mrs. Dickie, returned to St. John 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reid, have re
turned from Chipman where they 
were attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Reid’s father, the late Andrew Barrah.

The wild pigeon, for many years

of Toronto, Ont.
READ HER LETTER., Allen Otty. was dedicated and un- 

• veiled, in the presence of Immediate 
relatives and a large congregation.

The service was conducted by Rev. 
G. A. Kuhring, rector of St. John’s 
tStone) Church, St. John, formerly 
chaplain of the 6th C.M.R.’s, assist
ed by Rev. H. T. Buckland, rector of 
the parish. The Gagetown veterans 
were present in a body, and entered 
the church led by Major M. A. Scovll, 
late of the 4th C.M.R.’s and were 
followed
Aloha, I.O.F., in regalia.

The triumphant words of "Ten Thou
sand Times Ten Thousand” opened the 

practically extinct in this region is service, followed by the first part of 
perhaps coming into its own again the Evening Prayer, with chants and 
A short time ago. William F. Brooks very appripriate lessons from Old and 
saw a wild pigeon in a grain field New Testament, 
near his house, where it was taking Leaving the chancel and approach- 
a noondav lunch before continuing In g the veiled tablet, which was plac- 

ely flight. This is the first ed upon the West wall, back of the

and had suffered for three years I tried almost everything but noJJ^

sysy sj
Evans, 207 Balsam Ave, Toronto, Ontario.

In Dr Marc Aurele'a Gold Nnggats you bave a scientific, never-falling 
cure for Women's Disorders. It la applied direct to the suffering organs 
and Its action Is certain and beneficial in relieving suffering women 
from falling or displacements of the womb, backache, nervousness, sup
pressed menstruation, leucorrhoea, painful periods and auch female trou
ble In the prlvacv of your home. To prove what we claim for this won
der treatment, we will send a free trial treatment to every suffering wo
man who will write for It. Enclose 10 cents In stamps to pay postage. 

Home Treatment Remedy Co., Box 126 3. Windsor, On*.

Lieut: Otty's mother then 
aside the Canadian flag which covered 
the tablet, and Mr. Kuhring continued : 
“May it speak to future generations of 
life laid down for hla country and fel- 
knv men; a life which was not given 
in vain.”

A very moving address was then giv
en bv Mr. Kuhring. from the wonder
ful words of David’s lament for Saul 
and Johnathan* the mighty men 01 
valour fallen in the midst of the bat
tle,—"Ye mountains of Gilboa, let 
there be no dew, neither let there be

Cemetery Register. by the members of Court
Experience has proved that the next 

of kin are in many cases anxious that 
there should he recorded in the War 
Cemeteries some fuller information as 
to the fallen soldiers than it is poss
ible to inscribe on the 'Memorial.

To provide for this, the Imperial 
War Grave* Commission have d* elded 
to place in each cemetery a complete 
register of the names of the soldiers 
burled there.

This register will contain the infor
mation submitted by the next of kin 
iu regard to parentage and birth place 
of the soldier, and any further partic
ulars of his military and civilian ca- 

that may be desired.
When a cemetery is finally closed 

and ready for construction to com
mence. forms are sent to the next of 
kin asking for the text or inscription 
chosen for the memorial, and for the 
particulars required for the cemetery

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS.

register.
Ttv next of kin are asked to return 

these forms to the imperial Way 
Commission in London. There 

continually arising
Graves

, instances
Wh to the next of kin in replying to
the forms ; i. ....... sent to them and giving
the information they desire recorded. 
A-li what provision is being made to 

uark permanently the grave of anoth
er member of the family who is buried 
elsewhere.

Work of Verification.

unfortunately owing.o^ovajtfij».

possible to send forms in respect of 
all such-graves to the next of ton »t 
one and the same time. Although it 
might anper.r that the grave has been 
overlooked, this is not the case as 
another form will be sent at a fitter 
dote When the cemetery where_ the 
crave in question lies is being dealt 
Ç5J. Nevertheless, when-lntormation 

mpplied bv the next of kin in re

=^£iEE25tE
’recorded must

*YTt>f She”"?» aTLT'as
possible of the graves. of those whose

Hr?Ei-r:Bh,n”-
rLeing”-oncraeitrau™Pin The nearest 

main6 cemetery with all due care and

of the work

I
I

i.

1

reverence. of the Work.Completion

of the work under- 
will beThe completion

taken by the of kin
greatly taci^t. d thfe \ask of veriflea- 
will co-operate in f ms wtth as
little ’delay Ts possible, remembering 

• “nsSnn aid completion of a cem-

etery.

Gagetown
Gagetown ^J^fTeekXt 

Kuhring. When 'here ^
-kK‘ at rZctJy. returning 

w s' John on Saturday to take part. 
.-,-, victory Loan campaign.

Sorgt Major Frank L. Mayes who 
‘ been spending some weeks in 

Queenstown with Mr and Mrs. D. G. 
Maves has left for \ancou\er, B. C, 
“om wSch he enlisted in August 
is™ and Where he will make his

o h Crawford of Cpper Hampstead

Thomas Williams and Mr. Williams, 
late of Worcester. Mass, will spend 
the winter with him.

William Duch-ars, who was in St. 
Andrews’ last month, returned to

this week.Gagetown
On "Wednesday evening last, 

friends of Mr. and Mrs. David Moore 
their home to celebrate the

the

n;et at , _ . .,
thirty-fifbh anniversary of their wedd 
irg day. The affair was kept as a 
cvrprise. and upon returning from 
church, Mr. and Mrs. Moor© were 
much surprised to see their house 
so brightly Illuminated, and still more 
so. when on entering the house, they 

surrounded by a group of frl.

M *

Liids, extending their hearty good 
wishes for many happy returns of 
the anniversary.
Moore’s children present were, Mrs. 
Harry Wasson, of Lakeville and her 
children, Julia and Barton ; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Arthur Moore and little sons, 
Donald and Lloyd; Miss Laura Moore, 
also Mrs. J. A. Moore»» sister, Miss 
lean Mayes. It was greatly regretted 
that their two sons, George N. Moore, 
and Fred A. Moore, of Sto. John, could 
not be present to complete the fam
ily circle; but all united and present
ed their parents with a handsome 
walnut table, and a large mission 
chair upholstered in leather. The 
evening passed pleasantly with mns-

Mr. and Mrs.

Ifl
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THE SEALED PACKAGES 
CONTAINING

CATELLFS
Hirondelle Macaroni *I Insure Purity and Cleanliness

.
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TRANSFER 0 
WHARVES H/ 

BY TOEDr
Qwetion Asked by G 

Wharf Status, at 
the Status Existin

Office, of the Deputy M 
Ottawa, Nov. I 

I „JPear 8lf.—««plying to y, 
am InatanL I beg to ad vie 
the transfer of the New 
Wharves ha, not yet been 
by the Dominion Oovernim 

Apparently the question 
has not been definitely „ 
the Federal Government! i 
liability of maintaining thee 

Toure very truly, 
<®Sd.) J. B. HUJ 

, Deputy :
General H. H. MeLeen, M 

, _ . „ House of Con
Tee following queatlona, 1 

the wharf controversy, we 
9*”*”1 McLean, and ansa 
by the official In charge o 
mlhdon Public Works Daps

Question.
No. 26. -Mr. MdLean (Ri 
November 8.—1. Whah w 

Jbe Counties of Queens at 
New Brunswick, have *« 
feiTed to the FWdemI ck 
bj‘ the Provincial 

: New Brunswick, and 
were the said transfers mi 

2- Is the Minister of Publ 
aware thab the officers of h 
«ont have reported that 
paid wharves require repal 
made as soon as possible?

S. If so, when will the said 
be repaired?

t

Gtoverz 
on wl

Answer.
Ic toe answer to question < 

is given the name of the whs 
grade, parish and date of J 
Order-In-Council transferrins 
perty.

) I Queens County :-L. 
Akerley’s,_ Washademoak

Graded, Wickham, Juno 4, l 
Armstrong’s, Washademba 

H. and L. W., Johnston, July 
Belyea’s, Washademoak 

Graded, Wldtiiam, June 4, 1! 
Carpenter’s, St. John 
Wickham, May 1, 1919.

Chipman, Salmon River, H 
W.. Chipman, June 4, 1919.

Cole’s Island, Washademoa 
H. and L. W., Johnston, July 

Colwell’s, Washademoak I 
W.. Cambridge, June 4, 1919 

Cumberland Bay, Grand I 
W., Waterboro, July 2, 1919. 

Douglas Harbor,

River,

Grand Lak 
ed. Canning, July 2. 1918 

Fox's. St. John River, L M 
town. May 1. 1919.

««row's, Sh John River, 
Wickham, May 1. 1919.

Humphrey's, Washademoak 
Graded, Cambridge, June 4, 19 

Hampstead, St. John River,
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O WOMEN !

i GOLD NUGGETS 
ES MRS. EVANS
o, Ont.
LETTER.
Nuggets. Dr. Marc Aurelee 9up- 

d dreadfully with womb trouble, 
almost everything but got no re- 

s Gold Nuggets. The first box 
s I ever did in my 'We.”—Mrs. A.
lo.
you have a scientific, never-failing 

id direct to the suffering organs 
1 In relieving eufferlng women 
yomb, backache, nervousness, sup- 
ful periods and such female trou
ir ove what we claim for this won- 
treatment to every suffering wo- 
centa In stamps to pay postage, 
125 3. Windsor, Ont.

S DRUGGISTS.

■ -, • r- •
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TRANSFER OF ST. JOHN RIVER 
WHARVES HAS NOT BEEN ACCEPTED 

BY THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT

J
close of the game Mh« Weldon, 
gu«t of honor, »,, the recipient at 
s bouquet ol yellow chryanthemume. 
A pretty aouvenlr

Eis,?L£DrLe''vi”dd*0" «%
John

Rev. Dr. Weddall was among Shed- 
lac people this week In Monoton.

guerlte Adams.
Mrs. A. C. Thompson was hostess 

at a small bridge party last Monday 
evening. Thq prise waa won by Mrs 
R. H. Smith.

"77”
Mrs. A. J. Webster ie in St. 

this week.to Ml». or Halloween tell

»rl“
thoM°to^T,lMirBtee?J<,ro2 67on Saturday 1,1106 < to 7

«"» ^.rdoS^nt thr“t tto1.e‘ ,T:

Amherst, N. s. OnTuo»d„ U.'n

«rsxyS-E5
Mrs. B. R. Macdonald
roaldence, Mein

»ne

Several boys from Hampton attend- 
od the Boy’s Conference at Moncton 
laat week. Among thoae who went 
to Moncton were Sydney Chipraan, 
•leek and Murray Angevine, N6d Cran
dall and Burton DeLong

LleutiColonel and Mri. Weymaa 
have returned from a short visit to 
Mrs. Weyman’e home In Westmor- 
land County.

Douglas Humphrey «pent laat Sun
day ae a guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Schofield.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dann were 
called to Moncton on Saturday last 
owing to the Illness of Mr. Dann’s 
mother. Mrs. Fannie Dann who died 
in the hospital there etortly after her
FCn'^n-arriVa1' 'I'he funeral v*as held 
on Tuesday from the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dann. Mrs. Dann 
leaves another son, Mr. Roy Dann 
to mourn her loss.

FOR

HamptonOption Asked by General McLean. M. P. Relative 
Wharf Status, and the Government’s Answers 
the Status Existing Today. COLDSto the 

Give Hampton,. Nor. S—Mr. and Mr. 
Arthur Sharpe closed ttielr summer 
residence here on Saturday and have 
taken apartmentn In the Lanadowne 
Hotel for the winter 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Carvel have tak
en the Ritchie Cottage for the winter 

On Friday evening, a Halloween 
dance waa given by the young people 
01 Hampton at Wayside Inn.

Misa Lillian Fowler left on Tues
day for Easfun, Maine, where she 
has taken a position ao book-keeper 
with a large firm.

Arnold Fowler, of Alma, spent Sun
day at his home here. Misses Ethel 
and Vivien Fowler also spent Sunday 
with their mother.
Mies Brown, of St. John, is 

of Mrs. P. W.

Cascareta end biliousness, 
ache, colds, and constipation so gent
ly you're never even Inconvenienced. 
There is no griping and none of the 
explosive aftereffect of oaihartics 
like Calomel, Salts, sickening Oil or 
cramping Pills. Tonight take Gas- 
«rets and get rid of tibe bowel and 
liver poison which la keeping you mis- 
ersble and half fiok. Oascarets cost
sleep1*16 and the7 work whlle you

head-
Medical Book Sent Free.

OOce.ot the Dwpnty Minuter,

:E.Pr ATjsriM
WhenrMh,, not yet been completed 
b> the Dominion Government 

Apparently the que.tlon of 
ha, not hem definitely
^t„Federl1 Government!
liability of maintaining theea 

Four, very truly,
®W.) J. B. HtLNTBR, 

t, „ Deputy Mlnleter. General H. H. McLean, M. P.,
House of Commons.

tl ™whart°êi.î? <ueaU0M’ Bering on 
the wharf controversy, were put by

1 McLean, Md euawer. gtvee
^ f*16 official in charge of the Do- 
mindon Public Works Department:

Question.

The feeling of depression proceed
ing a Cold, Is due to a check In the 
circulation of the blood; the 
use of "Seventy-seven" restores the 
circulation; sends the blood coursing 
through the veins and breaks up the

L. W., Hampstead. May 1, 191S.
Lower Jemseg, L. W„ Oambrldge, 

May 1, 1918.
McAlpIne'a, 8t. John River, L. W, 

Hampstead, May 1, 1«1«.
McDonald’s Point, Wuhademoal 

Lake, L. W., Wickham, May 1, 1818.
Newcastle, Grand Lake, I» W- can, 

nln*, June A 1818.
Narrow» ___

Graded, Cambridge, June A 1916.
Perry1» Waiiiademoak Lake, H and 

L. W„ Johnston, June A 1M9.
Queenstown, at. John River, H. and 

L. W„ Hampstead, May L me.
Range Grand Lake, L. W„ Water 

boro, July 2, 1818.
Starkey, Waahademoak Lake, L. W 

Johnston, Juno A 1M9.
Upper Jentieg, Grand Lake, H. w. 

Cambridge, Sept 8, 1*19.
Upper Jemaeg, L. W„ Camhrldg» 

May 1, 1918.
Upper Gegetown, H. W. and L. W. 

Gagetown, May 1, 1919.
White’. Cove, Grand Lak» H. and 

D-W-' Cambridge, July A IMA 
Wickham, St. John River, L. W 

and H. W, Wlckhgm, May A 1819.
July î°* »19?0,a’ L' W’ Wlt”rboro’ 

Kings County:—
Browii’e Hats, St. John River, Grad

ed Greenwich, May 1, 1919.
Burns, Bellel.le Bay, L. W„ Spring. 

Held. June A 1919.
CarteF. Point. St. John River, L. 

and H. W„ Westfield. July 2, 1919 
Clifton. Kennebecads

A. E. prompt
who at her

talned lady frlend/Tt' £*& wiSen 
the game war, played at ,nr tables” 
pretty prize, bring won b Mrs too 
A'JVWVLand Mls» E. Melauson At 
"rau^nMramciton a‘des W6re Mr" Bel1'

m£r^7r"«8^ra,h'
Montreal'.6^1 ‘"""’^“wëdnesdây”^

A^rawa^Chu^'^e^rca0;,. ^

officiated at the marriage of Mr o
Jof” t0 Mrs' li,'e1nald Wedding.
The bride wee unattended. She wa. 
becomlng'y gowned |n a costume of 
dark blue cloth The choir wa, prew 
ent, and Mrs. Rupert Bateman pro- 
Bided at the organ. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hhnington will take up their residence 
at the Cape.

Mrs. D. 8. Harper and Mies May 
Harper will leave town this week to 
Sewell street, St. John.

Mrs. R. C. Tait arrived home from 
Toronto. Saturday

policy 
settled thet 
accept the

wharves.

‘"Seventy-seven” aim break, up 
hard stubborn Colds (hat hang on. 
that have not yielded to other
mem.

At all Drug and Country Stores. 
Humpreyt’ Homeo Medicine Co, 

156 William Street, New York

Waahademoak Lake treat-
Mny^L<i91AflUel8" B*7’ U w- K"6’ 

Victoria, St John River, 
Greenwich, May 1, 1919.

WesHleld, St. John River. L. w
roïïeld’ Ma-V d’ 1»U. -
Whitehead, Kennetoecasla

WJ* ?*BU;n’ J”ne A 1919.
1 WJUUms’, Graded, Kingston. Bay

1—Yes.
hv3 r3rSufer ban not been accepts* 
by the Federal Government

L. W„
F. Brewster.

Mrs. Geo. Chesley spent Thursday 
in Hampton.

Miss Jean SchoHeld, who has spent 
the last month with her parents, left 
for Toronto on Monday

Miss Grace Wilson, of Fredericton 
spent last Friday as a guest of Mrs. 
A E. Coates.

Mies Marjorie Barnes was

I The Stomach BeginRiver, L. she
digestion, but the most important 
work is done by the bowels, liver and 
kidneys. Failure of these to act 
efficiently allows the whole body to 
be poisoned.
BEECHAM’S PILLS do more than 
produce boxvel movement. Liver, skin 
and kidneys are influenced to more 
active effort with resulting increased 
clrecti It is always safe to take

’IlSIsiSsb) the Provincial Government of 
New Brunswick, and on what dut»» 
were the said transfers made?

2. Is the Minister of Public Works 
aware thati the officers of his depart- 

h?Ve reported that many of the 
said wharves require repairs to be 
made as soon as possible?
he3ra^W,henW,,,Ul8“,d’r,lama

„ a guest
of Miss Langetroth over last week
end.Shediac Mtes Helen Ooi-bett, of St. John, 
was a guest last Sunday of Miss Mar-sa—rs

F-^wSSSthü “S81 enj0yae’c soctof affaira $ 
the season was the party ot tw... evening, when Mr. aM Mra ? /

o tne war, Mr. and Mrs Tnit nn
E‘l«1,wMnhrtalned ,at »6‘'owoen
.XeSfr/nd<rd~dl^

î î *,h!Vier» dotail w,n carri=d 
ra 2.? » et2r’ aa a Nlalloween par- roranl1? 11 a '“"‘-"Me and wierd de- 
rorattons, sources of amusement old
aroundUthtaT' „a"d ln,0”nally sitting 

boari1’ whiol> tvem- ed with good tilings of the
Another pleasant function to take 

place on Halloween was the bridge 
of three tables at which Mrs. w 

;ntertal"«l lady and gen- 
tlemen friends on Friday ereolng. At 
serving time the hostess had as aides: 
mrs. m. a. Oulton and Mrs. Belli- 
h!U„_PTty. B0?re Prizeii ««re won 
Avara Whlte MaCd0nald and M-a 

Landing, St. John River, Ather residence. Main street East 
Graded and L. W„ Westlleld, Mav l, »” Thursday evening Mrs A J ’ 
19’9 , Webeter gave a delightful party when

Palmer’s. Sr John i;tver, H. W. and y<lung ,adlea Played bridge at three ta.
L. W.. Kars, May 1, 1919. "l6s. The decorations were in keep.

Sand Point. Sh John River, L. W ,nK wlth tha approach of Halloween 
Weatfleld. May 1, 1919. " and the parlera were moat attractive

Shampera, Bellelsle Bay, Graded ï” .L thflr, adornment. In serving 
Kingston. June 4. 1919. ’ h6r ,r*ands Mr6 Webster had as aides

Mrs. Belllvau and Miss Bray. At tht

¥Another Epidemic
OF THE

SPANISH INFLUENZA

town, for a She was accom
panied from Quebec by Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Ross who with their baby 
daughter, spent the week-end in town.

After the summer and fall months 
spent at the Cape, Mm. Lionel Han- 
Ington and her brother, Mr. Sidney 
Willett have returned to Moncton.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
Church will meet this week with Mrs.
W. R. Weddall at the Parsonage.

Miss Edna Cormier has returned 
from a visit to friends in the North 
of the Province.

Mrs. H. S. Bell, Moncton, spent 
part of the week in town with her sis
ter, Mrs. D. S. Harper.

Mr. Robert Dysart of Boston, is 
spending a short time at his old home 
in Cocagne.

The many friends of Rev. and Mr.
Tcmalin are glad to know he in home 
again from Toronto, where he recent
ly underwent a serious operation.

The sympathy of their many friends 
is being extended to members of the 
family of the late Mrs. Jacob Hebert, 
who died suddenly at her home in the 
East Bud, at sn early hour Thursday 
morning. The funeral took place at 
St. Joseph’s cemetery on SundaV af
ternoon and was largely attended. Mrs.
Hebert Is survived by four sons- 
Messrs. John. Abbie, Charles and Gor
don Hebert, late of overueas, and three 
daughters, Mrs. Melanson, residing on 
the Dorchester Road; Miss Gussie at 
home; and Miss Annie,. engaged in 
profeosiorffil nursing in the United
moUFÎ fanerai C8m8 h°me f°r her JTf 8 1,08 81 111 Paiera o,

stTth7 Toronto!

Bse-dtaisfs FillsA great many authorities have pre
dicted a return of that berrible plague 
which swept Canada from one end to 
the other not long ago and left so 
many deaths in its wake, and those 
who did survive were left in 
many cases witih some serious after 
effect such as weak heart, shattered 
nerves, impoverished blcod and a gen 
eiul weakened and exhausted condi 
tion of the system.

If you are run down, heart not just 
right, nerves a little shaky, take a few 
boxes of Milburn’s Hearn and Nerve 
Pills and fortify your system against 
this terrilble plague.

If you had the "Flu" before and It 
;!ÎLyou with “y bad after effect 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills will 
bring you back to health and strength.

Mrs. C. C. Palmer. Keppel, Sask., 
writes:—“I wish to inform you of thj 
great good Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
PINs did for me. After a bad attack 
of the Spanish influenza my heart 
and nerves were left in 
condition.

grade, parish and date of Provincial 
perty"" n,C<mnCil lran8ferTln* the pro-

T vrr mver' H andL. W.. Kingston, June 4, 1919. 
Dunham’s, Sold 5 & Connd*. In boxer, 23c., 30e.St. John River, L. W„ 

Kingston, May 1, 1919.
Evandale, St. John River, L. W 

Greenwich, May 1, 1919.
Glen-wood, Sh John River. H. and 

U w.. Greenwich, Muy 1, 1919 
t HxLmi>i?n’ Kenn«bwas River. H. and 

ju,? =•,919-

a great

I Queens County :-t~ 
Akerley’s, even-

event.
right

Washademoak
Graded, Wickham, June 4, 1919.

Armstrong’s, Washadembak Lake, 
H. and L. W., Johnston, July 2, 1919!

Beiyea’s, Washademoak 
Graded, Wickham, June 4. 1919 
Carpenter’s. St. John 
Wickham, May 1, 1919.

Chipman, Salmon River. H. and L 
w.. Chipman, June 4, 1919.

Cole's Island, Washademoak Lake 
H. and L. W., Johnston, July 2, 1919 

Colwell’s, Washademoak Lake, L 
W., Oambrldge, June 4, 1919.

Cumberland Bay, Grand Lake, L. 
>V., Waterboro, July 2, 1919.

Douglas Harbor, Grand Lake, Grad 
ed. Canning, July 2, 1919.

Fox’s. St. John River, L. W., Gage- 
town. May 1, 1919.

Gerow’s, Sti John River, L. W, 
Wickham, May 1. 1919.

Humphrey’s, Washademoak Lake, 
Graded, Cambridge, June 4, 1919. 

Hampstead, St. John River, H. and

Lake,

„„ _ Kennefbecasis River, L 
W.. Rothesay. June 4, 1919.

Jenkins, Bellelsle Bay.
Kars. May 1. 1919.

Ketchum. Kennebecasis River L 
W.. Kingston, July 2, 1919.

Lee Flewelling, Kennebeeasis River, 
L. Rothesay. June 4. 1919.

Moss Glen, Kennebeeasis River, L. 
W.. Kingston. July 2, 1919.

Nutters, Bellelsle 
Kingston, May L 1919.

Oak Point, St. John River, H. and 
L W„ Greenwich, May 1, 1919 

Public

Lake. Graded,
River, L. W* season.

Bay, Oroded,

a very bad
... , 80O two boxes of your

puls and must say they are the best I 
ever used, and I have taken a great 
many different kinds. I will always
house"881,1 and Nerve Pi,ls in the

I '- t yr '<rw

This space donated to the Victory Loan 1919 Campaign by the following Tailors: 

A. E. HENDERSON 

FRED. T. WALSH
F. J. McINERNEY 

HOFFMAN BROS.

!

The Boy Went Whistling 
Down the Street—

5*5 /•

;1

■r

%
%

The other day a woman came from her kitchen to answer a knock at the front 
door. A boy gave her a telegram. The telegram told her, her 
He died as a result of wounds received

son was dead.'t

than two years ago.Imp! more11!

The boy went whistling down the street. 

The woman went back to her work and—grief.

This incident is told to remind you that, for many people, the war is not yet ended. 

DOn,St:^Xr^Tl BThe(1War^n°1tendedfor>'ou’untilwar "«“ed costsb . 1 ~<tIÜ x
area

our resources.
i

m
BUY VICTORY BONDS%

'VERBOTEN"
Don’t shock your Liver and 

Bowels, but take 
"Caacnrets.1'

M A R V E N- S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS

■

f
Are popular 

b< f aus--

Hx y are pleasing

TI - ) u,; 

the sfamtea J 
by .vhi. >
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SOIDjM BLKK- it! i-ACKAtiES

J- A. MARVEN, LTD.
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The prices were
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Timely
en

The dreeecs are Be

They were priced

MAD

Specially .
THU

To make room for oui 
only these setts at from I
6 Only Black (dyed) Ma 

Scarfes. Regular $60
6 Only Australian Black 1 

Regular $60.00 for ..
fl Only Australian Fox 8' 

Muff. Regular $60.00
l Only Natural Prairie Fi
1 Only American Opoaeui
2 Only Natural Wolf Set 
2 Only Marmot 
4 Only Manchurian Wolf

Setts—

h. r
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l proper care ot the ah* room. It Is 
to supply this knowledge that the Red 
Croae !» establishing throughout the 
country teaching centre» tor the Incul
cation of the principles of home hy
giene and cafe of the sick.

The St. John Standard
Published by The Standard Limited. SI Prince Wtolam BWt 
St John. N. a. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Bdltor. 
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Little Benny’s Note-Book

Twinplex StropperBY LEE PAPE.
Pop started a Are in the furnace before he went down town this 

morning, on account of having bio s aying he was going to tor about 2 
weeks, and there was sin oak In the house all day making me and ma 
and our cook Nora and my sister Qladdls cawff as If we had cawffs, and 
•wen pop came home he sed, Well fokes, hows the lire?

The fires all rite, but 1m not Ive bln fairly cawffing my hed off an 
day with the smoak, sed ma.

Nona enta, I flatter myself I can make a furnace Are without siitoak- 
tag up the house, sed pop.

You serteny do flatter yourself if you think that, sed ma. And ahe 
cawffed 3 cawffs, saying, See, Im cawffing now.

Enybody can cawff it they wunt to sed pop.
1 bln cawffing a lot too. pop, I sed.
You Jest Imaginb you have, sed pop. And we went In to supplr, pop 

saying. You dont beer me cawffing. do you, If there* enythtng to cawff 
about wy aint I cawffing? Im ony human as same as everybody elta.

And be kepp on eating without cawffing. and me and ma and Glad- 
dls kepp on eating and cawffing, and after supplr pop went up In the 
setting room, and he hadent cawffed yet, saying, I never herd eutcb a 
hullybaloo about nothing at all, if you people, reely had eumthlng to. 
cawff about I dont know wat would become ot you.

Wlch Jest then he cawffed 4 caw ffs nimself looking serprized as any
thing and ma sed. Wy. Wlllyum, w at are you doing, you cant be> cawf
ling, can you? Saying it sourcaatic, and Qladdis sed, Hee bee, rather, 
thats one on you, all rite. And pop c awffed 3 more cawffs, and I eed. 
You dldent think you was going to cawff, did you, pop?

You dident think you were going to get a smack, did you? sed pop. 
And he gave mo a krack sum ware with his hand, saying-, Im cawffing 
because theres eutothtng in my throat.

Smoak, eed ma. And pop kepp on cawffing short cawffs, wioh ever? 
time he did me and ma and Gladdi a laffed, and after a wile» POP 
Laff to your harts content. Id stay home and laff with you it I dldent 
have an ingagement. And he went out cawffing 4 cawffa. and me ana 
ma ahd Gladdis went to the movies so we wouldent half to cawff eny 
more ourselts.

Henry de Clorque, .................................................. Mailers Bldg., Chicago
Louie Klebahn,....................... ;....................... 1 West S4th SL. New York

9 Fleet SU London. Bng.

Pershing on Unprepared ne sa.
It la my opinion that it we had been 

prepared adequately we would never 
have been called upon to defend our 
rights.—General John J. Pershing.

For Gillette BladesFreeman ft Co,

ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1919.
Novel Case.

(N. Y. Herald.)
A Syracuse man who had six toes 

sued tor damages when he tost one of 
them. The reply of the other side 
was that the plaintiff had suffered 
no injury, aa lie toad only been re 
duced to normal In the accident. This 
theory failed. But why did not the 
defendant go further and sue the other 
party for the price of a succeesfUl eur- 
glcal operation?

OPPOSITION PLATFORM. Ize the importance of technical educe 
tion and Industrial training ot tha 
kind required by workers in cities 
and towns. In this respect It le ten 
years behind the sister province of 
Nova Scotia, and twenty-live years 
behind Quebec or Ontario, and it la 
time there was a change. A proper 
system of technical education costs 
money to inaugurate, hut the general 
experience Is that It Is a good invest
ment, and It is a patent fact that 
there is an intdmate relation between

Simple—easy to use.
Strops two edges at once. 
Fits the palm of your hand. 
Pays for itself every year.

In Handsome Nickel Plated 
Case.

I Although the Opposition Convention 
| tackled the business ot formulating a 

platform with energy and an evident 
I determination to make the party pro- 
I gramme broad and progressive the 

time available did not permit ot con
sideration being given to all the 
planks proposed by the delegates. 
About forty resolutions embodying 

1 suggestions for the platform were 
' handed in to the Resolutions Commit-

' $5.00| A BIT OF VERSE |

A GARDEN WALL.tee. of which Mr. J. L. Stewart was the progress ot an industrial oom- 
chairman, and ot these, twelve, deal munlty and its system of education, 
lng with the more important matters in pronouncing condemnation upon 
at public interest, were, after con- any efforts to exploit the language 
sidération and in some cases amend- question the Convention has served a 
meats, adopted as planks In the plat- notice on some thoughtless persons 
term. A few resolutions were turned which may or may not have been 
down by the delegates; others were needed. The only thing that may be 
not deaft with, owing to the pres said about these would-be trouble 
sure ot other business, but it does makers is that they have been gei\er- 
not follow that they will not be in- ally harmless because their efforts 
corporated in the party programme. have not been taken seriously by any- 

The Convention decided to form a body; but circumstance might arise 
Provincial Party Association, and j in which they might do Incalculable 
elected executive-' officers who will mischief, and the adoption of Dr.

committee composed of Landry's resolution, seconded by Mr. 
duly elected representatives from Potts, may do good service The 
each county organization, and the or Opposition has affirmed its adherence 
ganixations of the cities of St. John to the policy of freedom of speech, 
and Moncton. Through this associa freedom of language, and mutual re 
tion provision will be made whereby *peet, in words used by the Prince of 
the district organizations which will Wales at a civic luncheon in Mon?- 
ibortty call meetings may subrni- re a 1 the other day—words that, as t’v 
resolutions which may become the voung Prince declared, formed the 
basis ot additional planks in the plat basis of the policy which had united

the English and the Scotch, and also 
of the policy which has presided over 
the development of the Empire, 

definitive, without The recommendations of the Von 
unduly hampering toe government Veniton that farmers and labor b» 
that may be called upon to carry it rtpresented on the Opposition tickets, 

It deals with a number wherever possible, are interesting

*Phon• 
M 2640 McA VITY’S 11*17 

King St.The Roman wall wtas not more grave 
than this,

That has no league at all with great 
affairs,

That knows no ruder hands than cto-

No -louder blasts than blowing April 
airs.

Yet, with a gray solemnity It broods.
Above the walk where simple folk go 

past,
And in ks crannies keeps their tran

sient moods,
Holding their careless words unto 

the last.

bowev*. and the Englishman Inquired 
for a special train. "It can be had," 
said.the railroad man, "but tb will cost 
you four or five hundred dollars. 
This did not even ruffle the traveller 
and he ordered it, paying for It on the

The special made a run to Vane» 
boro, overtaking the regular and en
abling the Englishman wtth his lug 

to resume his interrupted trip

is [■sur

The rains of summer, and the creeping - 

That season after season clings in , 

And shivered poppies red as Roman

crumbled dust—
Not dreams of empires shattered 

where they lie.
But children's laughter, birds, and 

bits of sky.
—David Morton, in The Bookman.

I'act with a
fin «ter Even diamonds of
VIUSICI 8mall size may be
Solitaires
genuineness and lasting beauty— 
when mounted in exquisite style.
Small, but,brilliant, these stones have the 
appearance of a large diamond with but • 
fraction of the cost of the latt 
show you the latest.

1
gage
east.These at last will haunt its

expectedly to make a speech and 1 
g ess the sensation is about the mAWARDED D. 8. O.

Distinguished Service Order 
been conferred on Com*

The
(D. 45. O.) has 
mander Fortier. R. N. R., for hia ser- 
vices during the war. Commander 
Fortier is the eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. iM. Fortier of Annapolis -Royal, 
N. S.

Great Luck.
He chuckles and his smile is bland, 

With joy he’d like to holler;
His wife went through his pockets and 

She overlooked a dollar.As it stands the foundation plat 
form is broad, fairly comprehensive, 
end sufficiently

A BIT OF FUN ï.~

FERGUSON & PAGE \Right Up To Date.
Is this a strictly modern school 

tor yo-ung women?”
Judge for yourself."

"Well?"
"Dancing, motoring, aviation and 

stump-speaking are featured in the 
curriculum Birmingham 
aid.

I THE EDITOR’S MAIL l *, KING STREET

l.................... ............GAITERSInto effect, 
ot problems that are urgently press 
iug for solution, and it commits the 

the vigorous prosecution of

HALIFAX- 7.PORTLANDSuggestions that the delegates mere
ly had in mind the putting forward e? 
vote catching devices were not. born-, 
out by the discussions to which they 

Some delegates strong!)

Editor Standard:
Why should St. John have Harbor 

Commission? Halifax and Portland 
the other two Government Atlantic 
terminals do not have it. Instead let 
the Nâtional Railways have the 
wharves from the Digby heat 
reasonable price In order th 
may develop and use their elevator— 
not have a Government elevator be
hind a City wharf.

What has City Hall to say about 
the uncompleted contract with the 
Government for wharves on the Bea- 

Bar? It cost the City about 40 
of land it the contract is not

Age-Her-party to
policies which are of first importance 
fn the development and prosperity it 

A resolution dealing
gave rise, 
opposed the adoption ot these recom
mendations, pointing out that it was 
quite practicable for farmers In many 
constituencies, and labor in others, to 
attend nominating conventions In suf-

Hay, Grain, Flour,
MILL FEEDS

Left All Rignt.
"I thought Jim married a 

with a million in her own right."
"So lie did. hut he hasn't been able 

to get his right on any of it and so 
he's left."

the province, 
with our forest resources was not 
brought before the convention but 
on this question the party has long 

policy—a policy which

woman at a Thie Is the time of year that 
you will appreciate the comfort 
end good qualities of a pair ot our 
good fitting gaiters.

We have our gaiters made so 
tthat a person -who wears a narrow 
width boot can get a narrow 
width gaiter to fit her.

FAWN GAITERS

up
nt they

had a strong 
produced a considérante increase u 

from the Crown Lands.
ote the de

ficient numbers to assure the choice of 
any candidate they wanted. Bu* the 
general view of the delegates^ seemed 
to be that the tav.ners and labor

On a Level.
"Mother, the cook says we will all 

be equaDin heaven."
"That's so, my child; she will be 

nu better there than we will."

the revenues
and was designed to prom 
velopment of pulp and paper making 
industries, though tile latter feature 
having been abrogated by the present 

that seemed 
results have

We Sollolt Your Inquiries
to be completed is the land to ne re
turned or paid tor ftjfthe Government?

ENQUIRER.

men had not been adequately repr) 
sented In the Legislature in the past, 
and that the presence of more far
mers’ and labor representatives woulo 
bn to the ad va age of the Province, 
and secure more consideration of 
problems that! .directly affect these 
two important classes, as well as pro 
vide a vent tor some of the discon 
tent arising from the conditions 
which have grown out of the war. A 
practical farmer as Minister cf 
Agriculture and a Minister of Labor 
who will look after the Interests of 
tbe workers are obvious requirements 
of up-to-date policy.

The Convention had no difficulty 
in deciding on a road policy, for 
there were a large number of repre
sentatives of the farming communi
ties present who had very definite 
ideas as to what was required. Hon. 
Mr. Veniot's so-called permanent road

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.It's Quite a Shock.
Mr. Tickhead—When 1 read about 

some uf these wonderful inventions 
in electricity, it makes me think a 
little.

Miss Smart—Yes, isn't It remarkable 
what electricity can do?

government for reasons 
good to It. the expected 
not materialized.

On the question of the development 
the plank adopted by 

new. as It

•f($2.60 to $4.50
PEEK AT BANGOR 

COST HIM $500
DARK GRE3Y GAITERS

$2.60 to $4.60

SIB WHEEL BARROWS
Sled Scrapers

IJGHT GREY GAITERS
$2.60 to $4.50of water powers 

the Convention is not
BIjACK GAITERSof the last election 

The sub But Englishman Who Got 
Left There Didn't Worry 
About Price of Special.

formed a feature 
manifesto of Mr. Murray.

defeated wita great vigor by

$1.60 to $2.00 
Try our correct fitting gaiters, 

you’ll like their appearance and 
flitting qualities.

Located.
Professor — Mar-Absent-Minded 

garet, please take that cat out of the

a noise while I am at work. Where

ject was
th, delegates, and th, interest show,, 
Is warrant that when the party is 

it will take effec- 
the utiillza*

cannot have it making such

Is it?
. Servant—Why sir, you are silting on 

it.—Dallas News.
returned to power 
live seasarea to promote 
tion ot our water powers. The con
vention was a unit aa to the grea. 
ne,d ot water power development, 

not only for in-

(Bangor News.)
A little trip around Bangor in the 

way ot sightseeing is generally re
garded as a profitable undertaking on 
tbe part of the tourist, but an Eng
lishman who incautiously stepped his 
foot on Bangor soil one day this week 
may not have felt that he really got 
his zponey's worth, as his libtle expe
dition about the business section of 
toe city cost a roll ot about $500, 
which sum was added to the contents 
ot the strong box ot the Maine Cen
tral Railroad.

McROBBIE 60„Kr'.n.t
8T. JOHN

Foot
Fitters M. E. AGARFrank About It.

"So you arc engaged?"
"Yes.”
"How romantic, is he your ideal?* 
"No," said the girl candidly, "mere

ly the best offer I could get."—Louis
ville OourlerJouroal.

Union Street, "fit. John, N. B.'Phone 818.and its importance 
dastrial development, but for til? 
rural communities which to some 
other countries and It greatly to thei:

make an extensive use 
There was, how- ENGLISH

D-K-BALATA BELTING
advantage to

How Did She Know?
The Man ot the House—Did you 

take a $2 tftll out ot my pocket last 
eight?

The Lady ot the House—Certgmly 
r.ot! Probably you don't know it%gt 
there was a hole in the pocket where 
you put H.

policy has resulted in the expendi- 
division ot opinion .i= to ltre ^ a KOO(i deal of money to little 

winch should be adopted

ol electric power.
ever some 
tue moihods 
to assure

keen for a

purpose on trunk roads, while the 
back roads which make all the dit- 

of the St. John delegates were ference t0 the (ariner8 have been 
straight programme of gov _àdly neg]ected. The Hearst Govern 

ernment ownership and operations. mtnt jn Ontario, which had been 
while those from some ot the smallei spen(j{nK much money on trunk roads 
towns felt the fullest encouragement acd neglecting the bye-roads, went 
should be offered to private enter- jown t0 defeat before an uprising j! 
prise. As finally adopted the plank icdi^nant farmers.
Is a very definite instruction to any p0hey has aroused similar indignatilo.'. 
government the party may form -o am0Dlg the farmers ot New Brunswick, 
proceed forthwith wkh the develop an(j ^ t^e convention roundly con 
aient ot water powers, and at the demned his policy of discrimination 
same time leaves it for the govern- and adopted a plank declaring that 
ment to decide whether to apply the t^fc hye-roads should be maintained ii 
principle ot public enterprise or en- dUP proportion to the trunk road 
courage private enterprise in any par- gyatem.
tlcul&r water power project which Among the other matiters to which 
may come under its purview. the Convention pledged the Oppoel-

Premier Foster brought In a bill ljon party were: The revision ot the 
this matter at the lastj session of n;jning iaw8 wjth a view to securing 
Legislature, bat when members needed and much greater develop- 

mlned It they discovered that it ment 0f the mineral resources of the 
was an Impracticable measure, th? pr0vince; preference in provincial 
prortolons ot which were totally at app0intment to men who have served 
variance with Its professed purpose.;, overseas in the theatre of war; hold- 

,end It was allowed to die a natural ing by-elections within sixty days 
death. Mr. Foster Is now talking of ot a vacancy; school books to all 
submitting a new bill, and it is to pu^y school pupils; and the holding 
fee hoped that his new measure will 0. generai elections on Monday to 
fee of a practical character. He pfTmit fishermen and commercial 
should at anjr rate be provoked to txavener8 tti vote without unduly In
st tempt some sort of solution of the -.eiferlng with their business, 
water power problem by the strength 
of the interest) the Opposition has 
shown in the matter. And if the gov
ernment proves Its Incapacity In thli 
ecnnectlon, as tt has In so many 
others, the Opposition will be ready 
tc assume the responsibility of provid-

—Also—
Genuine English Oak Tanned

the necessary development

The Englishman was a passenger on 
a through train to SL John and when 
a stop was made at the statdon In Ban
gor he understood the porter to state 
that there would be a wait here ot 45 
minutes.
about Bangor as an atitractive city, so 
he strolled up the street for a time. 
Upon his return the train had depart
ed and he Immediately sought out the 
railroad officials, with “Oh, my man, 
what tfee blasted blazes do I do about 
it. ye know?" The railroad man ad
vised the stranger that another train 
went sometime.

LEATHER BELTINGWhat’s In a Name.
Mistress—Let me see. What’s your 

name?
Maid—Minnie, mum 
Mistress—-Well, Minimum, if yarn'll 

only do the maximum of work, you’ll

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERSd. k. McLaren

Main 1121 90 Germain St„ St John, N. B. Box 702

Ot course, he had heard
Mr. Veniot’s

suit.

A Dizzy Feeling.
‘•Have you ever taken a tail spin 

in an aeroplane?"
"No, but I’ve been called upon ua-

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEThis wouldn't do,

Common Troubles
Caused By Eye Strainvlj

X £ Many ailments which are a 
menace to health begin with 
eye strain.
Sight requires that the muscles 
which control the eyeball and 
its parts should work con
stantly. It the shape ot the 
eye is not perfect, the work 
becomes too heavy and the 
ynusclee are 
strain causes headache, ner
vousness, exhaustion, tired, 
weak, painful eyes.
Medicine does not cure. The 
only remedy Is properly fitted 
glasses.
You secure thorough, compe
tent attention to your eye 
needs when you come to 
Sharpe's

on n«
o

t

¥ strained. This

<7Tie T3ig Value in.
FLOUR

| WHAT THEY SAY |

/"XF all the products of 
^ the oven, there is none 
so important as a good 
loaf of bread. This test of 
“REGAL” has established 
its reputation as the big 
value .in flour.

L.L. SHARPE & SONT
Not a Chancel 

(Ashville Citizen.)
What ie the meaning of rumors that 

farmers may affiliate with organized 
labor, that the farmers may strike?

Jewelers and Opticians 
Two Stores—21 KING STREET

169 UNION STREETlng a solution.
On the question of technical educa

tion the stand taken by the party wad 
progressive, and the animated discus
sion showed that the delegates want
ed vigorous action. The former gov
ernment initiated technical education 
for the agricultural communities In 
this province, and the present gov
ernment has undertaken to devis» 
some sort of technical education for 
cities, but so far has only played

Evening ClassesNo Irish Friend. 
(Birmingham Herald.)

Senator Williams of Mississippi, 
talks like a man who has a relatively 
small percentage of Irish voters 
among hie constituents.

FOR WINTER TERM 
Will re-open Wednesday, Oct 1st 
Nights—Monday, Wed., FYiday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9.30. OkS time. 
Rates on application.

•P

THE3TJAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO. 
Limited 

Montreal

Might Help.
(Louisville Courier JournaL) 

Regardless ot epidemics and of
... .. xt__ ______ _ cases of illness eo eerioue aa to call for

with the question. New Brunswick a name, every family should
cntoTtunatoiy has been slow to real- have a» elementary knowledge ot the M

S. KERR,
hbdpal

k.

r*1 yvu^evw,

Xk*

> lm?
7

' "A - " Ü
. : v 'r » ' - § ■
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No ttueee Work about R»i 
Typewriters. AU experiments 
are long since past—all feattii 
been tried out—ell tested. À 
Fraser, Jae. A. Little, Mgr., i 
street, St. John, N. B.

, >

I

K

Spruce Sheathing 
and flooring
Either alr-drled or 
ltiln-drled.

NICE STOCK

for immediate deilv-

For Prices ’Phone 
M. 3000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Every man should 
strive to own his home. 
I{ landlords can make 
money by renting houses 
why not save these pro
fits by having a home of 
your own.

Make your family hap
pier by having a com
fortable house.

For lumber for homes 
"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Ciams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
,25 Sydney Street 

‘Phone M 1704.

Drawings in Color of 
Family Records and 
Society Memorials.

FLEWWELLING PRESS, 
3 Market Sq., St. John

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
’Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opei 9 a. m. Until 9 p m.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte 8t.

’Phone 38

When you order Macaroni 
get the BEST

CATELLTS
Hirondelle Macaroni
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Strapper MILITARY STORES

FOR soldiers
Police Court

Cases Yesterdayiis 71

i WA
/

YES ! All that these words 

imply, and
Hfi’S RIGHT

HERE PLAYlN’
WikLYUM TEU'U 4M’

JIMMY’-* SHOOTIN VH 
APFkE OFF 'IS HED 

WIT HIS BOWENAKftER

or Gillette Blades

ÿiavèff«w'5sr Elide j
Fçrmer Soldiers and Soldiers' 

Dependents to be Given 
Chance to Purchase at Ad
vantageous Prices.

Samuel McBeth Tried on 
Charge of Obtaining Money 
Under False Pretenses— 
Charge of Cruelty Preferred 
Against Frank Murray.

“ORIGINALITY”rr Nowhere will you find a 
clearer example of the value 
of originality than in the 
original, practical styles in our 
splendid Shoe stock.

le—easy to use. 
is two edges at once, 
he palm of your hand, 
for itself every year, 

tandaome Nickel Plated

i
Under arrangement a made through 

the Lomlnlon Command of the Great 
War Veterans' Association a propor
tion of the surplus Military Stores 
held by the Government in being re
served for a short time for the bene
fit of returned soldera and saUors
and widows and dépendents of soldiers nessey ___
killed in the war. They are to have The latter is the talonnant in a 
the privilege oi purchasing articles case against McBeth, given its nrst 
from the stores at very advantageous hearing yesterday at the police oourt, 
prices. These Military Stores com- when the charge of obtaining money 
prise a varied assortment, of goods, in- under false pretenses was entered 
eluding bedding, hardware, blankets, against the prlsonsr. 
leather goods, wearing apparel, dry McBeth was in the store of W. J. 
goods, furniture, etc. It Is the Inten- HllgglnB North End, collecting money 
tlon to sell a large percentage of the fQr an ,alleged returned soldier, when 
stores by tender to the highest bidder, M Hennessey who is a returned Sobetttsssraassa-rtffijftyiraa.'Ta S^j—ggyg-s

gestvxrsi sstt “4 » r'::::v"zWar Veterans Association, whether tty, he asked the defendant • 
they are members of the G. W. V A. with him to the G. W. V, A.. taaadQuar- 
or not. Orders so placed will be com- ters, where they could take up the 
btned. say weekly, and sent to the of- matter.
flee if the Dominion Command in Ot- The two inen started up the street 
ta-wa from where payment will be and proceeded toward* the G. W. V 
m-ade to the Government when the or- A home on Wellington Row, the de- 
der is placed. There are some bar fendant ln the meantime trying to 
gains to be bed from these surplus get clear hlB companion. As they 
stores. 1 , approached Germain street, McBeth

For example fome are used clean- agko(1 HenueB8ey If he were going to 
ed army blanket* in good condition at w him around> and the wltnese
13.00 each and fo.OO each for new ,.Sure rm going with you.” At

lhit <5f Mtlcta»6obi that the defendant is alleged to have 
per yard, etc. The list or articles uu- be willed if you followB-W “JA SeO. wnv6eA*eb? me"

any memlber or ex-member of The Can- that he had gone thiOT^ Wtnst t « 
aatan Expeditionary Force

Seeing the man wae gotne to prove 
troublesome. Hennessey signalled for 
Constable McAfee and a-s 
stable appeared McBeth took out a 
paper from hi* pocket, threw it on 

H. O. Eaman, maritime secretary of the street and tried to shove It into a 
the .Boy Scout Association, arrived in sewer opening, but the officer picked 
the city yesterday. Ht- was in Winn'- it up. it proved to be a list of con- 
pég attending * four day.v conference tributions for the alleged returned sol- 
o.i Boy Scout work, following the great dleT amounting in all to over $70. 
educational convention. The Boy Henneesey was the only wttness in 
Scout secretaries frodi all the prov- the c{yM) whlcll was heard yesterday 
incés were there, and Dr. James W. aD(1 adjourned. The prisoner was re- 
Robertson, dominion commissioner, mande<1
who presided. The conference was The CMQ agalngt Frank Murray, 
called at the request of John A. Stiles, . by w F Klrvan with whip-
B- A. ach»—teh'un p.ngandmmrmga home on Septum-
•loner, vhO ta* T Every her 26. »u brought up but m post-
Zl ot J pound until the eppeeraoc, ot ,n to-
P Tto great need of text-boolte and portent wltnese.
printed matter vas urged .end It was One man dherged with drunkness 
deHdul to Issue Individual badge pern- was sent to jell for nine months. He 
ehleti tor all hoy». The CauaSla» Boy had been let out of jail only the prév
is the Boy Scout magazine for Canada toua day.
and will be pushed through all troop,. ■ ——------------
The Wolf Club, branch of the work ,for
hoys nine to twelve years received a 
good deal ol attention and 3»0 Wolt 
Cuba ln Winnipeg gave a very interest- 
ing demonstration.

One result of the conference will be 
a closer co-ordtatton ot Boy Scout 
work in all the provinces and the de-

point’s in* the proyinoo early*" Deoem

new,
i "You'D be killed If you follow me,' 

was one of the statements alleged to 
here been need by Samuel McBeth, 
when he tried to dissuade O. P. Hen- 

from followting him.'Oi Whether the styles be
conservative, foot

? ex-

DO treme or 
comfort is assured by adher
ing strictly to the correct prin
ciples of shoe-making.

It(TY’S tun
King St. I ■ (> I v' 1

"The Home of Reliable 
Footwear.”

—THREE stores—

Waterbury & Rising 
Limited

ibwiniii[i|(ui|ffl|i»uifriiiijiinmpn m
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Even diamonds of 
small size may be 

m worn with a feeling 
of pleasure in their 

:8s and lasting beauty— 
unted in exquisite style.
irilliant, these stones hsve the 

a large diamond with but • 
he cost of the latter.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 1 5.
G H. WARING. V-' ---

:

*1.
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St. JohnLet us "us
RETURNS FROM THE 

SCOUT CONVENTIONu1 the con- IO«t SALE
\V Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 

FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.
31USON & PAGE \ ■

X* Awt*wCv<rvs. -Kjuv Mrd>t

* .tktweX. «t/.
1 KINO STREET r’’

Write or ’phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.L^L-—

talto Manufacturers of Sheet Metai 
Work of every description. 

Copper-and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFINGin, Flour, Timely Bargains for the week

end for thrifty buyers 
at Magee’s

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
=EEDS 'Phone Main 356.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON
General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

’Phone M. 2679-11

iur Inquiries
King’s Daughters’ 

Regular Meeting
ID.. ST. JOHN, N. B.

91 Germain Street

1[ BARROWS > Excellent Reports Received 
Yesterday and Arrange
ments Made for the Semi- 
Annual Meeting.fjoth Qtats. §erge Qresses

Tcrapers
XGAR

WEDDINGS. There was an exceptionally large 
attendance at yesterday’s meeting ol 
the King’s Daughters held in the 
GuiUL Chipman Hill. Mrs. Crocket 
presided and excellent reports were 
received from all committees.

Mrs. R. A. Corbett gave the report 
of the spiritual committee, stating 
that the services to be held the second 
Sunday in November will be in charge 
of the Opportunity Circle. It ha* 
been decided by this committee to 
have a programme printed showing 
the series of services to be held, these 
programmes to be distributed to the 
different circles.

For the hospital committee, Mrs. R. 
A. McLaughlin reported that the Gen
eral Public Hospital had Been vleited 
by the Ministering Circle.

A full house and a balance on the 
right side of the treasury was report
ed for the House Committee by Mrs. 
Foster.

A letter was received by the secre
tary Mrs. W. H. Nice, from Mrs. 
Cross-ley. of fche Canadian Emigration 
committee asking that seven ladies 
coming from England on the S.S. Met- 
agama should be met by members of 
the King’s Daughters.

A committee was formed in connec
tion with the semi-annual meeting of 
the City Union which is tn take place 
November 24. The programme was 
left in the hands of the officers. Mrs. 
H. W. Robertson and Gertie Campbell 

appointed on the refreshment

The Coats are in Velour, Silvertone and Tweed. Collette-Comfort.
Newcastle, Nov. 7.—The iuarriage 

ot Miss Gertrude Comfort, daughter 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Livrent.- comfort 
ot Newcastle, to Mr. Osse Collette, of 
Adamsville. was solemnize,1 at eight 
o’clock Wednesday morning at St 
Mary's church, by Rev. P. W Dixon. 
Mrs. Alice Higgins, sister of the bride 

bridesmaid, while Mr. Michael 
The bride

You canThis is the season for Coughs and Colds, 
have no safer thing in your home than a bottle of

and a
I Now $34.75 

Now 39.00 
Now 41.75 
Now 51.50 
Now 61.50

The prices were $41.00 
46.00 
49.00 
60.00 
69.00

Royal White Pine Syrup tor the grown-up 
bottle of Child’s Cough Medicine for the kiddies. 
These are reliabl

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

Union Street,'fit. John, N. B.
25c.

LISH

FA BELTING
The dresses are Betty Wales and other New York makes and in colors black, 

navy blue and sand, all serge.
Aharan, was best man. 
was becomingly gowned In blue crepe 
de chene with picture hat, while the 
bridesmaid wore black with black and 
white hat. After the ceremony dinner 

served at the home of the bride. 
Mr. and Mr?, cmillette left on the 
ocean Limited for a short honeymoon 
trip to the I'pper Provlnoes. and on 
their return will reside In Newcastle

Miner-Kelly.
On Wednesday afternoon. October 

22nd, a quiet but Interesting wedding 
wae solemnized at the. home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ito. Palmer, East Florence- 
ville, when Mrs. Palmer’s sister. Miss 
Marion Kelly, became the bride of 
Carleton T. Miller, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O N Miller, ot Connell 
The ceremor> was performed try Her. 
F. E. Bishop in the presence of the 
immediate families end a few Intimate 
friends The bride, who was unattend' 
ed. wore a becoming travelling suit 
of navy blue serge with hat to match, 
and carried a Itouquet of bride's roses 
She also wore grey fox furs. Immed
iately after Uie ceremony a dainty 
luncheon was served and the happy 
couple left by auto for the 0. V. R. 
station where they boarded the train 
for a brief honeymoon trip The 
bride Is a popular young lady of 
Klngeclear. X. B„ while toe groom is 

returned soldier, who went 
with the 140th Battalion, hut

Are Now $30.00 
Are Now 30.50 
Are Now 34.00 
Are Now 37.50 
Are Now 46.75 
Are Now 55.50 
Are Now 63.75

They were priced $35.00 
36.00 
40.00 
44.00 
55.00 
65.00 
75.00

Iso
ft Oak Tanned
BELTING

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERSREN

lt„ St. John, N. B. Box 702 On Second .Floor—Take Elevator.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
Small Boy ' watching approaching 

train)—Here she comes.
Older Brother—Don’t ear "she 

This is u mail tratiL-sUay's Lite lot | 
October.

63 KING STREET

committee.
The total receipts from the Tag 

Day were $1,791. and it was decided 
to * tithe the gross receipt». The 
Tithe Fund ie kept as a fund from 
which special donations may be made.

HAD ECZEMA
For Over 28 Years

Headache, nervousness, stomach 
trouble and many other bodily ills 
can be traced to defective eye
sight. Come in and consult usSpecially Priced Fur Setts for

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY Eczema or Salt Rheum manifests 
itself in little round blisters, which 
contain an extremely irritating fluid. 
These break and subsequently a crust 
Is formed, and the intense burning, 
itching and smarting, especially at 
night or when the part is exposed to 
any strong heat is almost unbearable., 

The success which Burdock Blood 
Bitters has met with in skin disease* j 
of such severity ie due to its wonderful t

m K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.. 
Optometrists and Opticians 

163 Union Street
HOSPITAL MATTER

UNDER DISCUSSION
%»

a young 
overseas
was later transferred to the famous 
■‘Fighting 20th.” He has the proud 
distinction of being one of the con
quering heroes who was continuously 
In une from tin- beginning of the Ger
man drive in March, until the final 
triumphs of the war. He returned to 

e land in July, having be
longed to the army of occupation since 
the beginning of the armistice

To make, room for our Christmas Stock we are offering for three day» 
only these setts at from 20 per cent, to 30 per cent, discount.
6 Only Black (dyed) Marten Setts—Round or Canteen Muff and Animal

Scarfes. Regular $60.00 for.......................................................................$46.00
Australian Black Lynx Sett»—Round Muff and large Animal Scarfes

Regular $60.00 for.......................................................................................... |46 00
Australian Fox Sett»—Taupe or Sable Colore Animal Scarte and 

Muff Regular $60.00 for............................................................................ ..

Open EveningsM. 3654.

:v A suggestion by the General Hos
pital Commissioners that a modern 
kitchen equipment, in keeping with 
development of dietetics, be installed 
m hospital, was disc-used at an in
formal meeting held In vhe Mayor’s 
office yesterday. The Mayor, city com
missioners and J. King Kelley, K <-. 
county secretary, were present. After j blood cleansing and purifying proper- 
the meeting, it was said that a meat- j Ü€S and we know of no other remedy j 
Ing of the finance committee of the 
Municipal Council may be called to 
consider the proposition.

It has been pointed out that the 
kitchen equipment at present tn use 
at the General Hospital, is totally 
inadequate for the proper storing, 
preparation and cooking of foods in 
accordance wMth *he latest require 
ments of expert dieticians.

In the I Lancaster Hospital and in 
the hospitals ln large centres outside 
of St. John, -the kitchen equipment 
and methods have been revolution
ized through expert dieticians
splendid results have been atttined. , .
The department of ddetks at the Lan- certainly a good remedy and I eb&.l 
ca&ter Hospital is considered one of 1 recommend it to all my friends 
it* features and excellent reports ol Manufactured for over 40 years by 
Its good results have come from both! The T, Mllbum Co., Limited, foroui > 
physicians and patienta. Ont. - P 1

£6 Only

6 Only u his natlv

$30.00
$30.00
$28.00
$20.00
$20.00

Only Natural Prairie Fox Sett—Regular $60.00 for 
Only American Opossum Sett—R*f. $46.00 for 

2 Only Natural Wolf Setts—Reg. $40.00 for .. .
Setts—Reg. $83.60 for

; that has done or can do, so much ; : .____
those who are almost driven to dis__ _
traction with the terrible torture, j 

Mr. James Walker, 152 Niagara St . 
Hamilton. Gnu writes:—*1 have beenj 
using Burdock Blood Bitter» for »omo. 
months past, end find tt th excellent 
remedy tor skin eruptions. I have j 
"suffered with eczema for over 2S years i 
and have tried almost everything you 
could think of. I was recommended to 

Burdock Blood Bitters, and !-o:n 
clear of my skin trouble. It ’»

1

2 Only Marmot 
4 Only Manchurian Wolf Setts—Reg. 180.00 for .'. cmH. MONT. JONES, LIMITED i

1 -ST. JOHN'S ONLY RXCLUS1VH FURRIERS”
82 King Street ESTABLISHED MM. 

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled Is What We Otter. 
\Ve grind our own lens»», insur

ing you a service that 1»
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANEP

_________lit Charlpttc _______

andr ) are 1,888/000 more females than 
there are males.

North Wales Congregational 
lege at Bangor, England, hae only re 
cently admitted tia firet woman stu- 
dent. »

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN.No Ouse» Work about Remington 
Typewriters. All experimental stages 
are long since past—all features have 
been tried out—all tested. A. MUne 
Fraser, Jaa. A. Little, Mgr., 87 Dock 
street, St. John, N. B.

ColWomen ere to have an Important 
part In enforcing the anti profiteering 
act ln England.

In England at the-present time there

£3 THE

CATELLTS
Hirondelle Macaroni

A DELICIOUS FOOD 
A WHOLESOME FOOD 

AN ECONOMICAL FOOD

1 V J

Water Systems
FOR COUNTRY HOMES.
Our “Hydro” water systems pro

vide water for Kitchon and Bath 
». Room aa City Water Systems do In 

towns.
This is not a luxury it is a necess

ity in every home.
We can quote you lowest prices. 

Prompt shipments

j% m.

i

P. Campbell & Co.■t
: 73 Prince Wm. 8t.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

r

It

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Every man should 
strive to own his home. 
I( landlords can make 
money by renting houses 
why not save these pro
fits by having a home of 
your own.

Make your family hap
pier by having a com
fortable house.

For lumber for homes
’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Woed- 
workmg Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
,25 Sydney Street 

’Phone M 1704.

:
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— RETAILERS SHOW 

DESIRE TO HELPMARKET REPORTS FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT

Canada’s BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL ft COWANSReductions in Pork Prices 
Already Made by Some.

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N.'B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Order, executed on all Exchanges.

Victory Loan EVIDENCE TOO 
WEAK TO HOLD 

RESPONDENTS

STEEL STRIKE HARD 
ON CANADIAN 
MANUFACTURERS

FEVERISH TONE 
CONTINUES ON THE 

STOCK EXCHANGE

(Toronto Mall and Bngrtre.) 
Toronto, Nor. 4.—TheI

consuming 
public Is already reaping the benefit 
of the reduction In the wholesale 
prices of pork products enforced by 
the Board of Commerce on Saturday. 
While it will be a day or two yet 
Poeetbly, before all the smaller retail 
stores hare dropped their prices to 
an extent corresponding to the reduc
tions in the wholesale rates, some of 
the larger dealers have already put the 
new schedules Into effect The lat
ter are selling at prlcee ranging from 
Hi to 10 cents a pound less than last 
week's figures. On most 
the saving to the 
to from two to ten cents

1919
Now is the time to con

sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada’s Final 
Victory Loan.

To ensure the continu
ance of present prosperity, 
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27th.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St.

Halifax, N. S.

Detained in Montreal Charged 
With Causing Death of Re
turned Soldier by Giving 
Him Overdose of Morphine

Any Stability Displayed Fri
day Could be Attributed to 
Easier Money.

Find it Difficult to Secure Ma
terial Needed to Carry on 
Their Work.

In ita summary of the Iron, steel, 
metal and machinery markets for 
week ending Nov. 6. Canadian Machin
ery and Manufacturing News, Toronto, 
makes the following comment :

"It has been claimed in this report 
for some weeks past that shipments o! 
steel coming to Canada from the U 
S. strike zone did not bear otft the 
contention made that production at 
mills was increasing quite rapidly. 
Events of the pent week have shown 
this to be Increasingly so. Shipments 
are more tardy than ever, and there 
are places where not a pound of rtheet 
or plate has been received for almost 
three weeks.

One Canadian manufacturer return
ed this week from booking a nice Hne 
of tractor business In the Canadian 
West, and at once set to work to buj 
the material required to go ahead. On 
approaching the steel market he found 
that his troubles had only begun. Ho 
was not able to secure any material, 
nor was ho able to get a delivery pro
mise that would be of any assistance 
to him for purposes of winter manu
facture.

The codl strike, if it lasts, will make 
matters worse, aud may have the ef
fect of putting new zest in the rather 
tired-out steel Btruggh\^^g 
use such a tremendous amount of coal 
that it is not possible to store a supply 
for any length of time. They depend, 
rather, on a steady supply coming in, 
the coal going directly aud at once to 
their coking plants.

Delivery dates are still some dis
tance in the future on machine tools 
and considerable business is being lost 
to some firms on that account. As a 
general thing a dealer acts as an ex
clusive agent, and it lie cannot get 
anything better than a May delivery 
from his principals, lie simply has 
nothing left but to pass up the busi-

The scrap metal market is In a poor 
condition for the moment. Strikes, 
and talk of strikes has battered down 
any strength the market had. Buy
ers look for lower figures while sell
ers do not want to take the prices 
offered at present by the dealers. The 
result has been the bringing about of 
a condition not far removed from stag
nation.

New York, Nov. 7.—Trading in 
stocks today was marked by an ab
sence of the feverish conditions which 
accompanied the dealings of the two 
preceding session a. The undertone 
continued feverish, however, many 
leaders closing at declines of on* to 
three points.

So far as the market showed any 
stability at all, the improvement was 
mainly due to easier money, 
loans opened at 12 per cent., receded 
in the last hour to ten and closed at 
the opening quotation.

Another factor which contributed to 
the more orderly trend was the 
strength of rails. Almost a score of 
those issues held the better part of 
their gains of one to two and one half 
points under lead of Southern Puci-

Montreal, Nov. 7.—Evidence against 
four women and one man charged 
with murdering Charles A. Ptche, a 
returned soldier by giving him an 
overdose of morphine, was found to 
be too weak and Judge Leet dismiss
ed them all today after two of the wo
men had told their story of the 
tragedy.

The five accused were: Mathilda 
Julien, alias Mrs. William Wheeler; 
May Whelan, Jennie Murphy, Mae 
Anderson and Samuel Rousseau, alias 
Samuel Perrault.

Mae Anderson, however, will stay 
right In jail. She is the wife of the 
notorious drug fiend. Geo. 
reux. who was recently eentenced to 
one 
“dope.
same time, but was allowed bail pend
ing appeal. The appeal was dismiss
ed by Mr. Justice Greenshlelds a few 
days ago, and she will serve her 
term. Mathilda Julien was promised 
her liberty on condition that she give 
evidence for the crown

commodities
consumer amounts

per pound 
and in a great many instances from 
five to ten cents per pound.

*5e ,rela,lera are evidencing a 
sincere desire to co-operate and to 
live up to the spirit of the thihg was 
apparent yesterday not only in the 
action of the larger firms in in
stituting immediate reductions, but 
also in the fact that Mr. J. S. Lundy, 
the représentât Ire of the Attorney. 
General s Department,, received sev
eral telephone calls from some of the 
wnaller dealers, who asked for in
structions. In the latter Instances 
he told the inquirers that the course 
to be followed was to make reduc
tions corresponding to the drop in 
the wholesale prices as soon as pos
sible. As the new price lists were 
not sent out by the packers until 
either late Friday evening or Satur
day morning, a great many of the 
smaller stores would not

Coll

Are Your Tires Trustworthy?
If your tires are constantly a source 
of worry you’ll want to blame some
thing or somebody—blame yourself. 
It’s your fault if you do not have 
tires that are trustworthy. There 
is no need to be in constant dread 
for thousands of motorists have 
absolute trust in their tires. They 
know they will “get there" and 
back without tire trouble. You 
can have that sense of security by 
equipping with

Lamuu-

year’s imprisonment for selling 
" She was sentenced at the

flc.
The usual favorites in the 

equipments, motors and oil 
were inclined to throw off their recent 
heaviness at times, but fell away to
wards the end when fresh pressure 
developed.

Shipping; tobacco, leather, rubber 
and unclassified specialties which fig
ured in the advance of the previous 
month also were reactionary, probab
ly as a result of the lack of pool sup

Several of the motor accessories,

groups

MONTREAL SALES

RAILROADS TO 
PRIVATE OWNERS

. „ commence
purchasing at the reduced prices until 
yesterday and it is only when the meat 
so bought is placed on sale that they 
are expected to cut their prices.

Montreal, November 7, 1919
Morning

Y'ictory Loan 1922—HI,000 © 100*4. 
Victory Loan 1*17—4,000 it 102%. 
Victory Loan 1923—106,000 © 100%. 
Victory Loan 1937—11,000 © 104% 
Victory Loan 1933—9,200 © 103%; 

52.000 © 103%.
Dom Iron Corn—26 © 72; 25 ©

Steel mills

/Cut Already Made.notably Bosch Magneto and Strom- 
berg Carburetor, were conspicuously 
strong with Chemical and Fertilizer 
Issues. The latter included American 
I Jnseed, National Aniline and Vir
ginia-Caroline Chemical. A thirteen 
point riee in Associated Oil was the 
more noteworthy because of the heav
iness of most other petroleums. Trans
continental Oil also displayed unusual 
activity and strength. Sales amount 
ed to 1,250,000 shares.

liberty issues without exception 
were lower on larger offerings. The 
general bond list also evinced irregu
lar tendencies. Dominion of Canada's 

of 1931 declining two points.
Total «ales (par value) aggregated 

Jlfl.5T5.0fl0.
Old ratted States bonds 

changed on call.

( McDougall and Cowans l 
New York, Nov 7-The Intention 

seems to be taking definite shape lu 
Congress to permit the return of the 
roads to private management at the 
first of the year under the protection 
or the present federal compensation 

25 © 72%. *or at least six months after that date
Dom Iron Com—235 © 69%; 10V Southern Pacific Is naturally the

V 69%. most speculative among the high-
Shawinigan—100 © 120. priced rails because of its great own-
Bell Tele—9 © US. ershfp of oil lands, and increasing cun-
1937 War Loan—16,000 © 100%. fldence that the courts will eventually
1931 War Loan—55,000 at 98% its title thereto. A few specie.-
Detrqit United—190 © 111; 50 © i ties such as Barrett and National

I aline held up but as a whole the mar
ket was apathetic. Another confer
ence between Mr. Gompers and the 
Attorney General took place after the 
cabinet meeting but no definite result 
was announced Nevertheless the feel
ing In Washington official circles is re- 

: ported to he growing more optimistic 
as to the prospect for an early end of 
the coal strike. Senator Hitchcock, 
after an Interview with the President 
said that the latter wfts ready 
cept reservations concerning tlii 
treaty within certain limits and seem
ed to think that final action was being 
expedited.
Sales—1,234.200 shares.

'When enquiries were made at the 
Robert Simpson Company’s meat-de
partment the information was given 
that the new prices were going into ef
fect at once. "We are putting the new 
price list into effect today.” The Mall 
and Empire's informant stated. "We 
are not waiting to cleat out our stock, 
but are taking a loss on what we 
have on hand.

"The reductions vary from three 
to ten cents per pound. On one or 
two commodities which had been 
selling fairly low during the 
week, the cut is only three or four 
cents, but on most of our bacon, ham 
and cooked meats the drop ranges 
from five to ten cents, 
trying to work in the right spirit of 
this thing. We think it is for the gen
eral good of the public and also of 
ourselves.”

When the manager of 
Eaton Company's meat department 
was asked when th£y would put Into 
effect reduced prices, his reply was:

"We have already done so. 
got busy early on Saturday and got 
the new price lists from most of the 
packers and_ our lists were changed 
about fien o’clock on Saturday. There 
are a few of the abattoirs in the out 
lying towns from which we have not 
yet received new lists and these have 
not been included in our changes, but 
the reductions have been made for all 
the local packing hou°es.

"The general run of the opt is from 
two to seven cents 
some commodities it 
1% to three cents, while some run as 
high as ten cents."

A comparison of the quotations on 
packing house products compiled on 
behalf of the,local packing houses end 
contrasting the price list of March 
JOtb, to which they have been ordered 
to revert, with that of October 27th, 
shows that while on some beef pro
ducts compliance with the Board’s ord
er means an increase, vet on the big 
majority of commodUies, especially 
pork products and cheese, butter and 
eggs, there are very substantial re
ductions.

MALTESE
CROSS
TIRES

. 72%; 25 © 72%.
Steel Canada Vom- 160 © 75; 125 

© 74% : 50 © 74%. ,
Gan Cement Com—25 © 72; 25 ©

An- last
111%.

Abitibi-225 © 170; 26 ©
Isauren Pulp—45 © 242.
Smelting—130 
Riordon—70 © 157; 30 © 256%. 
McDonalds—hi © 37.
Wavagamack—525 © 85 
B. V. Fish X D —35 © 65%.
Asbestos—25 © 86.
Atlantic Sugar Com—5SO © 74%; 

205 © 74%.
Lyall—95 © 155.
Breweries—50 © 177; 25 © 177%; 

25 fa 178; 25 © 178%, 50 © 179%; 
25 © 179.

Span River Ptd—50 © 116%; 20
& 117.

Span R Com—370 © 70%; 125 © 
70%; 25 © 7C%.

Tucket ts—5

173. .

© 30. “The Tires That Give Satisfaction”
Remember, Maltese Cross Tires 
possess the limit of reliability.

were un-

VICTORY LOAN IS 
NEARING DESIRED 

HIGH REGISTER
FIRM TONE TO 

MONTREAL MARKET
the T

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBERWe rLIMITED
Head Offices and Factory: TORONTO

BBANCHB8: Halites. Moatrral, Ottawa, Tawitn. Fort William, wlaolpa,,’ 
"" " —“■ mten^oatear,. Vaacmtear,

Brazilian and Ames Holden 
Preferred Most 
Stocks in Yesterday's Deal
ings.

Toronto, Nov. 7.—Tim total amount 
subscribed to th« Victory Loan Is now 
f260,31111,902, according to reporta re

today. This Is
Active

N. Y. QUOTATIONS ceived up to noon 
based on reports from British Coluin- 

Alberta, Saskatchewan, Mani
toba, Montreal. Quebec, New Bruns
wick. Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island, up to Wednesday night and 
from Ontario up to Thursday night.

The total is divided among the prjjv- 
Inces as follows:

British Columbia. 812,440,842.
Alberta, M,022.650.
Saskatchewan. J4.970,560.
Manitoba. $14,793.800.
Ontario. $148,218,850.
Quebec (including Montreal), $61,- 

606,950.
New Brunswick. $4,110,760.
Nova Scotia. $7.765,500.
P. E. !.. $536.100.

© 55; 5 © 55%; 20 ©
64 bia.Ames Holden Pfd—150 @ 114.
.Dom Cannera—35 © 63%.

Brompton—585 © 83% ; 150 @ S3 ; 
175 © 83%.

Ames Holden Com—225 © 110%; 
25 © 111%; 50 © 112.

St. Lawr Flour—180 @ 120; 50 © 
120%.

Cau Car Com—25 © 50%; 200 ©

(«McDougall a 
Open.

Am Beet Sug 95% 
Am Car Fdry 141% 
Am Loco .. 106% 
Am Sugar . 142 
Am Smelt .. 68% 
Am Stl Fdry 44% 
Am Woolen.. 139 
Am Teie .... 99% 
Anaeonna ... 66% 
A Hai.dL Pfd 132% 
A me i Can . . 62 
Atchison .... 90% 
Ball and Ohio 39% 
Bald Loco . .140 
Heth Steel .. 106% 
Brook R T 19&
Chino .............  41%
Cm Leather 106% 
Can Pacific . 148% 
Crue Steel . :!32 
Erie Com .... 15% 
Erie let Pfd . 25% 
Gr North Pfd 85% 
Good Rubber. 89 
Gen. Motors .398 
Gr North Ore 42% 
In Alcohol .. 113% 
In Agri 
Pierce Arrow 95% 
Max Motors .. 50% 
Overland .... 34

In Copper .. 59% 
Kenn Copper . 33 
Lehigh Val.. 46% 
Mer Mar Pfd 110% 
Mex Pet .. 248
Midvale Steel 54% 
Miss Pacific . — 
NY NH and H 34 
N Y Central 73%

Low. Close. 
05% 96

139% 140 
105 —

Montreal, .Nov. 7.—Brazilian 
Ames Holden preferred were the 
active stocks in today's stock ex
change dealings. Brazilian sold up 
2 1-2 points to 52 1-2. 
preferred sold at 114 in the morning 
and 113 3-4 in the afternoon. The 
mon sold up to 113, a new high record.

Brompton sold up to 83 3-4 and clos
ed at S3 1-2, e net gain ofonepoinL 
Atlantic Sugar sold up to 74 3-4 and 
closed at 74 1-2. The preferred mov
ed up to 122, a net gain of one point 
Abitibi jumped 13 points to 
high of 178. Riordon rose 2 points to 

Wayagamack 2 1-2 point* to 
Spanish River netted 3-4 point 

Price Bros, rose ten .points 
Lauren tide was unchanged

a pound. On 
is as low as from Safe and Reasonable105

139%
68% Ames Holden

Winter Auto Storage44%
138 1385". 99% 100Afternoon '•6 66Victory Loan 1937—4.000 © 104%. 

Victory Loan 1 j£3—5,000 © 100% ; 
Victory Loan 1933—25.000 © 103% 
Steamships Cum—25 © 71%. 
Steamships Pfd—5 © 55%. 
Brazilian—105 © 51%; 225 © 52; 

t © 52%; 200 n 52%.
Dora Textile—5 © 120%.
Can. Cement Com—75 © 72%. 
Carriage—35 © 27.
Dom Iron Com—25 © 70% ; 470 © 

70; 75 © 69%; 25 © 69%.
1925 War Loan—6.20D © 97%
1937 War Loan—2,500 & 100%. 
Can. Car Com—50 © 50%.
Lwds—5 © 226.
Abitibi—75 © 172; 25 © 171; 26 @ 

173; 65 © 175; 25 © 176.
Lauren Pulp—50 © 241; 24 © 242. 
Riordon—10 © 151.
B. C. Fish—5 © 65.
Wayagamack—75 © 83%; 35 © 83; 

50 © 84.
Quebec Railway—2 5© 23%; 275 @

fil% 62% 
90» 4 90%
39% 30%

138% 139% 
105 v; 105% 

13% i9%
40% 41%

104% 104% 
148% 151%

157.
84. UUti
at 71. 
to 245. 
at 242.

There was a firm tone <o the bond 
list.

Total dealings were: Listed stocks, 
14,473; unlisted 295; bonds $373,700.

Beef Not Included.Vv>":
223 2 II

15% 16 Tt Is noteworthy, however, that the 
order made by the Board of Com
merce apnlies solelv to pork products, 
and Mr. J. S. Lundy stated ye 
that the packing houses would 
Justified in boosting 
to the March 10th levels. The order 
only requires that the prices of pork 
products be placed at the March fig
ures. It does not include anything 
which would "compel" the abattoirs to 
follow the same principle with beef 
and Increase the prices of these com
modities.

According to the comparison made 
prices of practlcaUv «11. t% 
lines of beef would advance 
to 6 cents per pound If the March- 
prices were reverted to. 
ft is only the prices of pork 
which the Board requires to be chang
ed and these show reductions of from 
2% to 4% cents per pound for lard, 
from 1 to 6 cents per pound on bacons 
and hams, and 1% cent- on ssnsages.

Tf the "back to March 10th" prin
ciple is applied to cheese, butter and 

-eggs, there won’t be any complaint 
from the public as the reductions 
which would have to be made would 
be considerable. The cut on cheese 
would be about 3% cents a pound, on 
ereamerv butter from 9 to 10 cents per 
pound, and on eggs from 12 to 20 
cents a dozen.

r ?%■85%
88% sterday 

their b«et prices
893%

42 43
112% 114%

395
Ï

CHICAGO PRICES24%
94% 96% 
49% 49% 
33% 34% 
22% 22% 
58% 58% 
32% 32%

110% 110% 
246% 247 
53% 53% 
29% 29% 
33% 34% 
73% 73% 

100 100 
85% 85% 
87% 88 
42% 43

Our plant, 1 lustrated above, is one of the largest, 
most modern, and beat equipped garages in Can*
Ad*. 36,000 si, feet of praoticaUy fireproof flow*.

We have the best automobile storage facilities in 
the Maritime Provinces in our buildings at Glen Falls. 
These buildings arc well heated, and we will store 
your car at the low rate of $5.00 per month. If de
sired, we are also in a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make of car, painting and the proper care of 
storage batteries by expert mechanics. Cars will be 
jacked up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
charge made while car is undergoing repairs. All 
loose parts, tools, etc., returned to owner, or checked, 
and receipt given for

Saves Urea, Rust, Damage to Fenders, Theft, etc.

Ohlcigo, Nov. 7.—Corn. No. 2 mix
ed 160 1-2 to 161; new 156; No. 2 yel
low. 161 to 162 1-2.

Oats No. 2 white, 72 to 73 3-4; No 
3 white, 69 1-2 to 73.

Rye, No. 2, 136 1-2 to 137 1-4. 
Barley. 128 to 135.
Timothy, 8.00 to 11.25.
Clover, nominal.
Pork, nominal. 
l-*ard, 26.75.
Ribs. 19.25.

ÿrince fècorgeim
22%

24
gar Com—110 © 74%. 
10 © 179; 10 © 180.

Atlantic Su
TORONTO 

In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District 

250 ROOMS
100 w,th Private Baths

EUROPEAN PLAN

Breweries—
Lyell—95 @ 155.
Span River Pfd—100 © 117.
Dom Bridge—10 © 111%.
Span River Com—20 © 70%; 160i 

© 70%; 260 © 71.
Brompton—60 © 83%; 160 © 83%. 
Ames Holden Com—100 © 113; 50 

© 112%; 10 © 112%.
A met» Pfd—100 © 114; 25 © 113%.

n-lndpal 
from 1%

29% Hownveg,
products

Nor Pacific . 85%
Nat Lead ... 87%
Penn . ......... 42%
Prad Stl Car. 103 
Reading Com 83%
Rep Steel .. 130%
Royal Datoh 106%
St Haul ... 43
Sou Pacific.. 110%
Sou Railway 24%
Sloes
Studebaker . 137%
Un Pacific . 123%
U S Stl Com 108%
U S Rubber .136%
Utah Copper 82 
Westinghouse 57 57 55 55
U S Steel Pfd 115 .............................
Sinclair Oil . 61% 81% 59% 60
Stromberg .93 101 93 100%
Corn Product 93% 94% 92% 93

Guardian of the Estates of Minors
If eo desired, this Company may be named as Trustee of the Es

tate. whdle some relative or friend may act as Guardian, or the Com
pany may be named as alternate Guardian and will act in the event 
of the death of the Individual appointed.

The Canada Permanent Trust Co,
Under the same direction and management as the

THE CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
Established 1855,

Montreal. November 7, 1919 
Bid Ask.

82 82%
128% 129 
105% 105%Brazilian L.H. and P.............

Canada Car ........... ........ 50%
Can. Cotton ...........
Detroit United - 
Dom fanners ...
Dom Iron Com 
Dom. Tex. Com 
Leurentide Paper Co. .241% 
Macdonald Com . .. 37
Mt. L H and Power 89%
Penman's Limited .............
Quebec Railway ...............
Spanish River Com . 70%
Spanish River Pfd. . -
Steel Co Can Com.. 74%
Toronto Rails .

4»'same.44 4494 % 109% 112% 
24% 25 
79% 79% 

136% 136% 
123% 124% 
108% 108% 
135% 135%

..110% 

.. 63% 
. . 69^ 
. -iszu*

SO

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.
ROTHESAY' AVENUE

For Information Phono Mol > 1170 and Ask for Service Oopt.RECORD PRICE FOR 
SEAT IN NEW YORK 

STOCK EXCHANGE

Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick: W. Malcolm 
Mac Kay, Rothesay; Hon. W. E. Foster, St. John.

Branch Office, Come/ Prince William Street and Market Square, 
H. N. M. 8TANBURY, Manager.

I
St. John, N. B.

4l

WOMEN CURED AT HOMEMONTREAL MARKETSN. Y. COTTON MARKET New York, Nov. 7—A new record 
price for a seat on the Stock Exchange 
was made today when à place sold for 
$110,000. This Is $10,000 above the 

than

VICTORY LOAN BONDS Women's disorders elwoye 
yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the mild 
hot effective action of Orange 
Lily Within two or three dors 
after commencing Its use the 
Improvement becomes notice
able. and this Improve_____
Usees until the patient la 
plately cured. Orange Uly la 
an applied or local treatment, 
and acta directly on the woman, 

IT organs, removing the congestion, toning and strengthening the nerves 
and restoring perfect circulation in the diseased ' parte. In order to 
vinca all suffering women of the value of this remedy, I will send a 40
------boa. enough for 10 days' treatment, absolutely free to each lady who
will send me her address. Undoes three stamps and address Mra Lvila 
W. Ladd. Windsor, Ont. *ua. .Iffdl4

SOLD BT LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Cotton Montreal. Nov. 7—Oats, Extra No. 1 lVHigh Low. Close ; feed »7c. 
37J0 36.86 36.90 Klou

.54 .15.94 35.90
offer all the essentials of a good investment as fellows': 

Safety of principal.
Prompt payment of interest and high income

March
r. Man Spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $11.00 to $11 JO.
Rolled oats, bags 90 lbs., $4.50 to 

$4.55.
Bran. $45.00 
Shorts. $52.00
Hay. No. 2, per ton. car lots. $28.00 

to $24.00.
Cheese, finest easterns 29%c. to 30c. 
Butter, choicest creamery 63c. to

previous record price paid 1 
a week ago..........36

.........35.95 35.37 35.37
.... 35*45 34.80 34.85

December ................38,16 37.57 37 75
£i>

July
CHICAGO TRADEyield.

Easy to convert into cash at any time or borrow 
on at any bank.

1919 Victory Bonds will be offered starting Octo-
|0Corn

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay

8L .

High Low. Close 
131 127% 12831
126% 126% 126%

JUy ...........
ber 27th.64c

Oats
May ......................... 76%
January ....

Eggs. No. 1 stock 58c.
Potatoes, per bag. car lots $1.50. 
Dressed hogs. Abbatoir killed $25.00. 
Lard, pure wood palls, 20 lbs, net 

82%e.

N. L. Mc G LOAN & COMPANY
Investment Securities st John. N. B.

73% 74%
72% 70% 71%

Pork
35.20 84.80 25.00

z
* L.

VI

fAB.
BINDERS AND PRINTEI

Artis th, Work Op

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.
THE McMILLAN PRESS

9» Prince Won. Street. Phone J*. II

CONTRACTORS

W. A MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 
" 134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.♦
EDWARD BATES

varpeuhui, vuuuaotor, Appraiser, ui 
Special attention given to alteratio 

and repairs to houses and stores.

60 Duke St. ‘Phone M. 76
bl. JOHN, ft. ii.

CANDY MANUFACTURE

• G. B.’*
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of th 
' Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

COAL AND WOOD

HARD COAL
Try tJea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL tuU* CO. LTD

Phone West I/-90.

H. A. DOHERTY
bUUitfSSW U> 

t . U. AiLbOAft USlH.
COAL AND WOOD 

'i/3 Hay market Square, 
rnoue JlbU.

ELEVATORS
We , mauuiftoiuru l.Iooutc Freight 

i u»edu*ur, iiauu Fvwer, numb Wall

k- S. STEPHENSON 6t CO,
ill, d VA*ftp ft. Li.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
lIÆCTRICAL JUNTRAOTOita 

Gas Supplies
1’hottu Lain oid. ot and 86 Dook 8t 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor *o Knox hllectrio Co.

ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATBR 8TRJCBT

FARM MACHINERY

ouvaa plows
MeCUKMlvte liLLAUhi AJUO

tinlUviftU JtACdttNBRY 
J. K LYNCH, Âiü yawn titreec 
uct our prices and tenus ustore 

buying oisevrnere.

FIRE INSURANCE

WÜSTJ6RM ASS U RAN Li! CO. 
tlUl)

Pirn, War, Marta, nod Meta* Qra
drosta «4M lew*),00#

Agwe Warns.
R. W. W. HUN* * BOM, 

Brush Manager. ul JutLX

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds, 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market

Wharf, St. John, ci. fi.
m

HORSES

HOUSES.

Just reoalvU from Ottawa, cartoon
Derm, htlward Hogan. Uatee Street,

PATENTS

FETHEJISTONHALUH 4 GO.
The old established firm. Patent» 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa office#, 5 
Mgls Street* Office# througuou;
Canada. Booklet free.

HARNESS

' We mono Inclure ntl style, llamas. 
«”d Her* Good» at ko, price.

ifl. HORTON & SON, LTD.
> nnff 11 MARKET gtJUAJLB,

'Those Mats *44

<C ».
' i- ’

v''.* %

FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1838. v
Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Pugsley Building. Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury Bt„ St. John, N. B. 

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places
Knowlton ft Gilchrist, -

General Agents.

1
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A Business Directory
__________ OF RELIABLE FIRMS 07

MARINE NEWS lttoch«r will be the second ot «• 
fonr 1.100 tone deadweight steel 
Veumer# awarded by the Qovernmen; 
in n oontreet with the Tidewater 
Shipbuilders. Limited; the flret, (be 
( a n ad Inn Settler, wee launched, oe 
the 26th September, and it le extrecl- 
eil that both will be eommleeloned bo 
fore the close of navigation.

Aetlvlty at Quebec.
Fire Manchester Unera and four 

vessels In the Fumess-Withy line are 
due ah Quebec before navigation 
closes at that port.

A' ,T R
port or rr. John, n .b.

November 
Arrived Friday

COMlyhe—6tr Smprvss. eu, Mc
Donald, Dlgby; sth Abb;,. WtaL 9S, 
Bullerwall, Perrebero.

Cleared.
CoaetwUe—8tr ■mpri »s, ell, Me 

Ocnaldi Dlgby; etii Utah end Bunloe, 
IS. Ogllvle, Mr. Shed.

No Accidenta Reported.
No accidenta aa yet have been re 

ported to the Departmiviv of Mah 
ine and Fisheries aa a result of Tua» 
day's storm.

iURPRISEg | AffSOAR
STMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

1 & COWANS
«1 Stock Exchange.

i Street, St John, N.'B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
tfFICE, MONTREAL 
ed on all Exchanges.

8. mi. i >
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Aitletlo Word ha
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(FIRM ONLY)

I ICASH ONLY AFTER 
NOV. 1ST

^ BROWN who has been 
ducting a Qksb and Credit Meat

ORDHRS PROMPTLY FILLED.
i THE McMILLAN PRESS fMUlkm Dollar..

CEL JARVIS fit SCW
Provincial Agents.

00» 
— Bus I*

««a at 266 Mali, Street will Ml tor 
CAan ONLY beginning Nor.'lit

r» 1‘rince Wn. Street. Phone J*. 2740
TORONTO TRADE

QUOTATIONS AB Celw of Laundry Seep look more or Uw
tbe/, <* U quite different fa 

Quality end Velue.
“SURPRISE" !• just good Solid Soap-net 
padded or filled with useless materiel to

CONTRACTORS
ACCOUNTANTS"Insurance That Insures" Tororito, Nor. 1—drain quotation, 

on Urn Toronto Board of Trade today 
were u, follow.:
iv«,înltob.“ Wheel' *" «tore Fbrt 
wmiam. Ne, t Northern, 1210; No a 
Northern 12.27; ,\o 8 Northern. «2.21 

Manitoba Ont», tn «tore Port Wll- 
Man», No. 2 c.w., 84 3-4; No. 3 c.w„ 
*2 8 4; extra No. I feed, S3 14; No 
1 81 l-<; No. 2 feed, 7» 14.

Manitoba Barley, In «tore Port Wth 
No- 3 «•*. 11.47; No. 4 O.W., 

11.42: rejected, «1.80; feed, 11.30, 
American Corn. track Toronto 

prompt shipment No. 3 yellow, noml- 
nal; No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Jïi"1” 0*'*' "crori'ln« to freight 
outside, No. 3 white, 86 to 67.

Barley, aocordin* to frelshu out- 
•We. maltln*. «1.42 to 11.44.

Buckwheat, accnrdln* to frelrhu 
outside, No. 2, nominal
No^’n' n ï r1ln* t0 ,rel,ht* outRWe, 

Mar.ltotm Hour, government stand 
ard, «11 Toronto.

Leurenllaii at Waatport.
The D. o. 8. Laurentlmi la at Weal 

P°rt, where ahe took hartnir when 
the Tuesday Mow atarta-d

First C. F. R. Boat Out.
The 8* 8. Rotaford, of the C. P. R, 

freight service, U due »i ihia port to 
Wad for orenene. She la the Brat 
freighter of the aerrlcu to come here 
this aeaaoo.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 
" 134 Paradise Row. 

Phone 2129.

ui
Frank R. Fair weather St Co.,
ra uonurbury street. 'Phone M. «63.

W. Simms l»b,
F.C.A.

lee a HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

UlfhEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. B. 
"oeme IS. *A n P. O, Box 72» 

Telephone Sackrllle 1811.

Geo. H. Hotter
(?. A.URANCE

«ica Assurance Company
maks it look big.
IP* the largest real Soap raina.I I <r AUTO INSURANCE

EDWARD BATES Ask for our New Policy 
FIRM, THBFr, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy, 

linquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chat. A. MacDonald fit Son
Provincial Agonie. 'Phone l»NL

LISHED 1833.
wceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Pugaley Building, Cor. Prlnceaa and 
■ Canterbury 8t„ St. John, N. B. 
»nta Wanted In Unrepresented Places

As>4aSlMi»isi tv*.carpeuhui, vuuuwnor, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores. Will Be Launched Today.
Thu Tidewater Shipbuilders, Ltd., 

Three Rivera, will launch today thelt 
ateel * learner Canadian 

- fuit tor the Outadlun 
Merchant Marine.

80 Duke St. Phone NL 786 MISCELLANEOUS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGbi. JOHN, *>. li. Randier, 
lUvvernmeut 

The t'uuudlanmarriageCANDY MANUFACTURERAASA & ffi © ® I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

HOTELS LICENSES{9

Ras Trustworthy? “G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
' Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

Issued at
WASSON'S, Main Street

VICTORIA HOTEL
Batter Now Than Ever,

67 KINO 8TMU8T, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
8t John Hotel Oo„ Ltd. 

Proprietors. ,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

0 FOR SALE WANTED<9

constantly a source 
vant to blame some- 
dy—blame yourself.
you do not have 

rustworthy. There 
: in constant dread 
of motorists have 

their tires. They 
I “get there" and 
ire trouble. You 
ense of security by

Ontario Flour, government gland- VALUABLB PROPERTY on Main 
ard, In Jute ling», Montreal, SB.60 to 8lre,L Moncton, In bualnaal centre; 
19.(10; Toronto. 111.60 to 6B.60. thirty-foot frontage, two-atory Brick

Mlllfeed. car lota, Montreal, freight» Building. Apply to H. Murray Lam- 
tiagi Included, bran, per ton, S«B• Ib®rt- Solicitor. Ureaghan Building, 
ahort». per ton, «,13; good feed flour', Muocto“ 

to «8.60. I
Hey, truck Toronto, No. 1, «86 

ISO; mixed, Sis to «21 per ton.
to an"': “Î «T»6* Toronto. 10 
to »H per ton.

9 Matron,™0 JohnW* Hoapllî^"

WANTED — A competent,-«per 
*” whom will i,o paid the 

very hlgheat wage, obtainable. Ap 
Ply Immediately to Mm. F. O Spencer 

Orange «treat

For oï^dî": “(‘«“dW opportunity 
wim^rtnCUly "“dOlm of Dame,
A Tm? ur Ho“" *

FURNESS LINEviolins, mandounb;
and String Instrument* and Bow* 

Repaired,
SYDNEY QIBBB, 81 Sydney Street

9
Saint John, N. S. to London 

S. g. COMINO ABOUT NOV. 22. 
Agente for Manchester Unera, Ltd, 
Sailings between St. John, N. B. 

and Manchester
CLIFTON HOUSE , HORSES AND LIVESTOCK FOR 

SALE.
Two draft horeee, acouetomed to 

work In lumber wood*, 1400 th* pair; 
37 ehgep, 1360 th* let; eeven young 

MITCT DP PABilX oattle, 6225 the lot; four cows, 1275
IWUjI ULt rUIND the 'ot; and three «owe and two hoge

— _ _ __ (ahould dree* 1,400 I be., bold on hoof),
OF SCRATCHING SS, n.V" " M ,"d”' w"t

THB COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOME. 

Comer Germain and Princes* Sts. ^

REYNOLDS fit FR1TCH

TRANSPORTATION
PA8SBNQSRS FOR

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD. 
THE S.S. SACHEM

COAL AND WOOD c U N A R D
SAILS FROM HALIFAX, N. 8. 

ABOUT NOVEMBER 8TH 
PA881NOER TICKET AGENTS FOR 

ALL NORTH ATLANTIC LINES 
FURNE88, WITHY A CO., LTD.

St. John, N. B.

/IV anchor

ANCHOK-DONAI PSON
HARD COAL

Try tJea Co«J in your 
Range.

COLWELL futL CO. LTD. 
Phone West 17-90.

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER A CO., Prop.

3 to 4 p. in.REGULA* SI*Vieil
TO GLASGOW

Open lor BaMneea.

liae had to handle hundred* of small 
pox cases In thti thirty-four year* he
VMoln«” ,tonth,e department has been 
vaeotnated between thirty and fifty 
tuue», he say*.

WANTED — To purchase eecotid 
hand aurtace planer. State price, 
maker, condition, and all particular*, 
Imperial Lumber Oo., BL John, N. B.TESE King Square, SL John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.
S'SJSSUK——
Brantford, Ontario.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. MMontreal 

Portland 
Portland .

•In 2616
.Caeeandra ... .Nov. 7 

Batumi»
Caeeandra 

To Qlaegow via Movllle
New York .... Columbia .... Nov. 8 
New York ...

Dec. 4 
. il)ec. 12H. A. DOHERTY t ornpauv

OSS ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John's Landtag Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHKRTY CO., LTD.

STEAM BOILERS AGENTS WANTED—Do you want 
to establish a permanent business for 
yourself? You can do this by accept
ing the agency for Dr. Bowl's Home 
Remedies and Toilet Articles in your 
locality. We start you at our expense 
and grant you the exclusive right 
over your territory Write for $1.00 
worth of FttMB goods and patlcular*. 
Buvel Manufacturing Company, dept. 
78> Montreal. Que.

buuiwseor u> 
k. U. aui.ooji.j'tusat.

HELP WANTED MALEIVvj aru uilorittg tor Immuatain 
..hlpnumt out of .took "Jlaihv.on" 
• learn hollars ai under. All a.-u ui, 
lolutely now, of racont con.true- 
; ion sod late deal sea:—
Iwe—Vertical type 36 h. e- .Li

dia. S'-O" high, u, Iba. w. p, 
une—Fortabla type on 6n h

p, 48" die. U'-O" long, liblbo!

p. 48 dim, IV-O" long, 12a ip, 
w. P>
One H. R, T. type, go h. a.. »4- 

die., 14'4" long, 126 iba.
Boilers of otb,r alee, end de- 

•Igna can be butlt to order very 
promptly, rosmxUig which wo 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHISON * CO„ LIMIT!D 

New Gleagow, Neve Seotla

.... Columble ....
TO LIVERPOOL 

.. Oormanla 
Ordune 

Oermaule 
To Plymouth, uhorbourg

îîil v°rt '•' <XrotUl ... Nov. 10
Ntv ï?rk "V Curonla........Dor. 13

To Plymouth, Hevre, Southempton 
K" Vork .. Royal oeorg. .. Nov. 10 

,York ■ • Ro>'*l Uoorgo .. Dec. 3 
t« Plymouth, Cherbourg, gouthempton 
New York . . Meuretanle ,.. Nov. 22 

To Plymouth, Hevre, London
wîï "" Sexonla .... Nov, I
New York .... Saxonla .... Nov. 29 

To Plreeue (Greece)
New York .... Peimonfe .... Nov. 2»

THE ROBERT REFORD CO.. LTD.
eeneexL ao.mt,

143 raiNOS WILLIAM STBEET 
iT.JOBN.N.g.

COAL 7UNU WOOD

il 3 rtayniarket btjuare. 
rnone JUJU.

Dec. 6

New York .. 
New York . 
New York ..

. Nov. 12 
Deo. 6 

. Deo. 17
DELICIOUS—WHOLESOME— 

ECONOMICAL
Three Good Reasons For SatingLES :r‘writ» Railway 

d-tendard.
unnecessary,

Association, care

CATELLI'S
Hirondelle Macaroni

JEWELERSELEVATORSGive Satisfaction”
these Cross- Tires 
of reliability.

•eatlgatione, report» Salarie» -,
zz. tsnrur* u,te'u"

We , mauuxtsuuu'u ilTucuic Freight, 
i uobuugajj-, iiauu Fvwer, numb Walt- POYAS & CO., King Square

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR 
making $f>0 to $76 weakly, from nowFull lines of Jewelry and Watches.

k. S. STEPHENSON fit CO.. Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. $965-11 until Christmas, Introducing "CAN
ADA'S SONfl AND OH CAT BRITAIN 
IN WORLD WAR ' Written by Ca
nadians from battlefield notes and 
official records. Introduction by Gen
eral Currie. Authentic, complete QQQn ^
story of (.Canada's glortou* record. OD WAUhe FOR HOME WORK. 
Unusual opportunity for returned We ntt'd you to make eocke on thm 
soldiers and other»; Charle* Marshall rBel; «»#Hy learned Auto Knitter lü» 
made $120 flr*t 10 hours; Mt. Peel | ^-'fienct- unnecewary. Distance im' 
nverage* over 60 orders weekly. Spare ‘/‘Uteriul. Positively au csuvaBRini? 
time may be u*od. Outfit free Win )ur* »®PpUed. Particulars $c stsoin 
ston Co.. Toronto. ^PLJ6C„ Auto Knitter Co., Tort) n to

aie SWUe\, A. Li. W. P.HA & RUBBER
f ( male help wantedLADDERSELECTRICAL goodsITED

•actory: TORONTO
low*. Toronto, Fort Wllllera, Winnipeg,' 
^(VjgsfT. Lethbridge, Veneenver,

ShA.LBl) TENDBR8, addressed to the
f,ir Dntfs4 gtltn, a0(1 on,lor,,c,l "Tender 
for 1 ontoon Pipe*, Dredge No. 5," will 
bu received at tibls office until 12

28 *1810 TX Wedneidey- Novemberf, «J® u tho •uW>,y of eleven pun
w% NohU6*e ^peH for <lr(,,1r° "P.

mined ,nn!L Sp9i^Cftll0,n“ o«n bo ob- 
aided at the office of the Meohenioal

lluflün Ht0,nM,U °f I?re,,*0B( Uirk* 
UI tiling, Ottawa, and the Huperln- 

inudem of I hedge*, at. John. N. B 
Persou-. tendering are notified that 

tender* will not be oonwldered unie** 
* gned wlik their actual nlgnuturev, 
Ntatlng ihelr occuputlon* and places of 
reildfMice, In oawe of firm*, the aolual 
slgnnturo*. the nature of the occupa
tion find plnro of residence of endn 
member of the firm mu*t be given.

Kadi tedder to bo accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 p. c. 
of tho amount of the tender, which will 
ho forfeited If the person tendering 
decline to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so. or fall to 
plote the work contracted for.
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted a* eecurity. or War Bond* 
still Cheque* If required to make up 
an odd amount. If the fender lie not 
accepted,the security will be returned 

Tho Department duo* not bind Itsell 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 

By order,

-rvyv*'&LUCTH1CAL JUNTRAOTORg 
ÜM Supplies

I'hono Mein a.». -, ana 88 Dock St.J. t. oumoï.
Successor ‘a Knox kUeotao Oo.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL S1ZBS.

a L MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

ENGRAVERS ÜS. <s

sas.'s«r S*S',sSs
atSbïtV aînwiîï)

----------- Full ni.ïf , e”llre|F to PelmanUm."
LOST—From the D A. Hallway makes <;n«Umen(»nv° «.°? Peluuil‘i,n‘ 

«lied last Sunday, u white and Urn fox Imreadlng h™*earnînê^ïwïi' th”'<‘b> 
terrier. Finder telephone Main 17771 ter where i,M uVUH .? ÏÏV!!?r'kP0 1111,1 
for reward I potion may bewlili...! hL"

Eestem Steamship Lines, Ine.
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Freight end Passenger Service

Reasonable LOST.mCE
m F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers.
WATSR 8TASUDT

MACHINERY

ito Storage D0MIN|0N
sprinohuT ________

Ciniral Sales Office

MONTMCAL

R. F. A W. F. S'. ASP, LIMITED 
Agents at (t, John.

SmiMINOUS
ITEAM-arf
OAI COALS

J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINBEHti

Howard at Standard office
The 8.8. "Oovornor Dlnglay wm 

Have St. John every Wedneaday at 0
iïuoV 8l,Urd*y' 7

The Wednesday trips are via East, 
port and Libee, due Hovton io a.m 
Thur.day., Th. Saturday trip. .7, 
direct to Boston, due there Sunday*

Faro 19.00, Staterooms «2.50

’**- “d
A C, CURRIE, Agent,

St. John, N. B.

FARM MACHINERY Rnpntr Work.
1ND1ANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phonos M. 2281 Rraidanoe, M. 2368OUVHB PLOWS 
XlcCUHMlw& 1 U.LAUE AND

soiulijuvu JEAvjUNatty 
j. P. lynch, mu Uauun blrooL 
«et our price» ana tortue oeuvre 

buying oleewtwe,

PERSONALS
PLUMBERS COKE Bg■nd up. YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Bend

dime, age. birthdaic for truthful, reli
able, convincing trial funding. Hazel 
Haute, Box 216, Lo* Angeles, Cal.

It you wish a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write mu. Loose «tump for re
ply. Ulllan Sprvul. Hiatlou, H. (*leve- 
..«Mi, O.

£WM. E. EMERSON 
P,-umber and General 

Hardware, 
si union sthbbt,

WENT ST. JOHN. PHONB

WarSuitable for Furnaces and Stoves.

PETROLEUM COKEFIRE INSURANCE sals of dredge

SEALED TB.YDDUS addressed to th. 
-■“A1and endorsed Tende, 
j? A*?', 6uTf,,**e of dredge Canada' 
till a wll! be received uu-

dredge "P. W. D. NO.

For Range», 6to.
HARD AND SOFT COALW. ITS.WEST EON ASBUBANLie OO.

usei)
Wre, War, Muta, and Meta* Ckn. 

*wta «««tat «AbVd.OO# 
As*** W sated.

B. W. W. SHJNM * BON, 
Breaoh Manager. SL Juba.

Beet Quality. Reasonable Frlc.x
grand manan S.S. CO.above, la one ot the largest,

1 equipped garages tn Can- 
praottcaUy fireproof floors.

itomobae storage facilities in 
n our buildings at Glen Falls, 
heated, and we will store 
of $5.00 per month. If de- 
ition to undertake the repairs 
iting and the proper care of 
rt mechanics. Cars will be 
res deflated, etc. No storage 
is undergoing repairs. All 
turned to owner, or checked,

franci: a. walker
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

Nov
. „ »se of
7. registry No

i’uy your outx-f-town accounts by 
notolaltn Hxp^es* Moi.ey order. Mvh 
dollars coats three coati

it. c. Di&mucinoiiH, 
Secretary.

R. P. * W. F. STARR, LTD.
4» Smyth. SL 168 Union SLImvii Quand Manan w«n day., 7.30 a M°°* Departinent of Public Work*, 

Ottawa, November 3, J1H9, lipgm
The hiill 1» of iron, bunt In 1672 by 

Wm Hlmon» A C»„ Renfrew, Scotland 
132feei long, 20-foot beam.

There are two «impie 22 inch > 21 
inch engine,; one Scotch 10 feet din- 
turner, !I feel length boiler.

The Department is disposing of thia 
vessel as if finds It no longer cconom 
ICT.1 to operate as . dredge it m., 
be found possible to 
a slenmer or barge.

Intending purchasers are to aaran 
themselves as lo the accuracy of thi. 
information which I» not guaranteed 
nnd to satisfy themselves as to th, 
condition of the plant The dredg. 
will he turned over to the pnretuasei 
as ft now lies.

The successful tenderer muet cou 
ploie the purchase and toko posses. 
Ion wfihln one week of notlfleatlon o( 
acceptance of tender.

The party whose lender Is accepte, 
must make cash payment before tok 
Ing possession of dredge.

Mach tender must be aoeempanie. 
by an accepted cheque on « charters» 
bank equal to 10 p. c. of amount ot 
tender payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, which will 
be forfeited If the person tendering 
decline to carry out the bid Was 
Loan Bonde of the Dominion will alas 
be accepted as security, or War Bond, 
and cheques If required to make up an 
odd «mount.

The Department does not bind Iteeli 
to accept the highest or any tender

Sale is subject to a reeerre bid
By order.

R c. THseRocmwg

,or 8t- John via Cam. 
pobello and Ksetport, returning lea,— 
St. John Wedneaday. 7.80 « ^ , 
Grand Manan, via the .am. port,.

Thursdays leaves Grand Maun 7 30 
*' ,or et Stephen, via Intermedi
ate porte, returning Friday., 

Saturday», leaves Grand Manan 7 80 
for at- Andrew^ rta Intermedi- 

at# port», returning l o'clock sau. Jay. 
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. o. Bex aay 

tt. John, N. S,

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McCIVERN COAL CO.,

TEL. 42.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
FRESH FISH 

Fresh Fish of All Kmds. 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and ZU South IVlarket
Wharf, St. John, ci. fi.

^ i RlcK 
TO Red 

Blood

Rttskateliewan Teucher* Agency, 
Regina, outalns highest salarias for 
teacher*.

SCHOOl FOR NURsiî -Blcellenl 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year ol High School work, 
or He equivalent, In the,Nurses' Train- 
Ing School of I lly Hosplial, Worcee- 

Apply for application 
blank and Inform.itlne to the Super 
loteodent.

NERVOUS DISEASES

UOBEHT W1LUY, Medical Elaocrl» 
at npeaallit and Masseur. Treat, all 
nervciu diseases, neurasthenia, loco- 
motor etotan, peeelyele, souiiva. 
rneumatleo. Special trootmeat tol 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak, 
ueee. Facial blemish.» ol all kinds 
.«moved, 46 King Square.

6 mill STIIStT
!

mean» hcaMt-» 
mesne mental 
Vigor and phy* 
cal etrengtk
What women In 
particular nsel 
lo purify and an»

. . . rich the blond—I 1 build up and I»
[ vtgorafe the sygtem, aeiofew 

the complesfon—Is

Pr..Wil«on'a Q
1EBITTERJ

ter, Mas* convert it inttAT &HORSESne.
'KING OF PAI iV

ige to Fenders, Theft, etc. ‘R* Maritime Steamship Co,HOUSES.

Just received irom Ottawa, carload 
her tee. Edward Hogan, ua.cn street

Established 1872.
G.G. MURDOCH, AM.E.1.G

ClvU Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phone» M. 12 and M. «88.

vtvteawaeeg
ta CATARRH►LEY & CO.

TIME 1 ABLE4Y AVENUE

3170 and Ask for Servie# Dept. S&NT4(
CAPS'/tCS

MinS
«ndThe old

reliable, OIMIMMtt 
flillsrsd h

PATENTS Commenting Oct. 17th a Steam., 
this line leave» Al John 'lu«»d„.. 
7.8V a. m. tor Block's Harbor, at Dipper Harbor and ltoav.r |2!!£j 

Leaves Stack'. Huber tVwo.M^. 
two hours of high water for st a*
srsr

Lee'»» St. Andrew» Thurade, 
mg at SL George, 1/titete or B*ii Sf- 
and Black'» Harbor. c“ “»y

Leave. Black'-, Harbor Fnd,, . 
Dipper Harbor, calling „ J w 
Harbor- "^var

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. 
a,day* tor BL John.

Freight received Monday, ),
83* w u-or»“ freight up tm ig

Agent. Theme Wharf end tv»c*. 
housing Ce» Ltd. Rhone 2821. Lewie

that
your
grand-
mother

w24 Hqiifs

WVqf-smAfBâsrwft,

FETilEJISTONHALUH 4 GO. It Is a true blood pwrtffor—# Mood 
food from Nature1* hoeting
herbs nnd ha* given new health and 
happine** le thousand* of women 

g ihe SO years and 
before *be oublia.

The old establish-*! firm» Patent» 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
HuUdlag, Toronto. Utawa office#, 6 
Bigla Street

(ML HEATERS*ED AT HOME A FLORENCE OIL UE AIES tok.. 
the cVU off the bathroom, dining room 
or living room end saves coal. The.

-coaomioa,
0ni* A. M. ROWAN

221 MAIN STREET 'Phono Main 2M

To ow/J fmde.
Ilom look fatkb
umpptr m/ th.

It be
Women's disorders always 

yield from the very beginning 
of the treatment to the mild 
but effective action of Orange 
Lily. Within two or three days 
after commencing it* use the 
Improvement become* notice 
able, end this Improvement coo- 
•loues until th* patient to com
pletely cured. Orange Lily to 
•n applied or local traetmeuL 
and act* directly on the worn*». 

Inning and strengthening the aervee. 
tho diseased paru. In order to cow 
lue of tbl* remedy, I will send a 4P 
iaaL absolutely free to each lady who 
thro* stamp* and address Mrs. Lydia

I GOUTS EVERYWHERE

Offices tbrougucul
Dr. a De Van'* French Pills

St fiSs*» Ær*
< aiiads. Booklet free. 1 The Srsyley Drug CompMny,

At most stores, in*, a bottle; Kamiiy 
size, 11 vo time* as large, 91,

Limited

u.*4K1/ MINARDI
tewD UNIMINT CO, 
$gjg2W UMITED
jBjMÿfl Tnr.oelli, N. S.r HARNESS

inn
pmixwz'x.’iügüWitnât

PHOSPHONOL for men*• Sap! We manufacture all styles Harass, 
and Hors* Goods at 1er prices. For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

Wfcyt!

•eld In SL John by The Noes Drug 
Co.. Ltd , 100 Kins Slrent.

à 44(1. HORTON fit SON, LTD.
8 and 11 MARKET SQUARE, 

Thee* Mata 84*. Saentary82* Mata (spataira). 7*1. M. 8418-11 Department of Public Work», 
misera, November 4, 181*.
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‘r-J FEATURES 
** 1 "

THE STANDARD. ■
&-* -......... ........Labor Council 

Had Active Night
MILLION DOLLARS SUBSCRIBED 

LAST NIGHT IN 21-2 HOURS
—-—

1 VTHE WBATHER DEMONSTRATION Home Reading
Comics—Sjm

Toronto, Out, Nov, 1—<ni« 
Beromeler li high snti tho weather 
moat cloudy and oool trim Ontario

Considerable Important Busi
ness Transacted Las# Night 
—Local Matters Attended 
to—Help Promised to Am
erican Associate*—Public 
Welfare Work.

TODAY OF THEuto the Maritime Provtnoea.
Enthusiasm and Confidence Were the Features of the 

Special Meeting of Business Men Last Night in the 
Union Club When the Progress of the Victory Loan 
Was Discussed—22 Subscriptions Total $1,025,000— 
Special Drive for Armisti ce Day—Chairmen Appointed

continuel quite odd In the went.
Min. Max.

t> 8
■Davis\

cportable Electric* 
Swing^Machines,

Dawson..............
Prince Rupert.. .
Victoria................
Vancouver........... «
Nd mouton.............
Battleford............
Moose Jnw.e »e e
London......... . ..
Toronto.. en * * e 
Kingston...............
OttftVra. . »» .. nn
Montreal.. .. %»
Quebec.................
St. John.............. ...
Halifax...................

•Below aero.

EM

l

VAMore low.Come and See How Much Easier It Is to do
ing without ths tread-mill drudgery.

To sew electrically, with the DAVIS PORTABLE, is to get more out of -Ufa—to transform work tar

PRIT»
ERY, with the Davie Portable which l* modern In every detail, with many excluetve teatnre.. « 

be attached to any light-socket, anywhere. Come and see the beautiful work or toe davis

It the city and pounty of St. John 
can catch the spirit which infected the 
meeting of local business men hi the 
Union Club last night, tho 1919 Vic
tory Bond campaign should prove a 
rousing success in this district.

It took only a few minutes past 
the two hour period for twenty- 
two men to Individually pledge 
subscriptions amounting to the ex
cellent total of $1,045,000.
T. H. Rstabrooks, chairman of the 

provincial committee, occupied the 
chair and briefly outlined the success 
of the campaign to the present time.

He was followed by Premier Foster, 
who reviewed the success of previous 
victory loan campaigns and urged 
strong support to tho present drive.

Dr. J. H. M. Baxter said that ho did 
* not have much faith in conferences as 

a means to raise capital for such a 
loan and suggested that the two-min- 
utv rest on Armistice Day should 
used for the purpose of making a 
Whirlwind canvass all over tho city.
He said that there should not be any 
trouble in using the bonds us first 
class collateral, even in American ex
change. The Americans would quite 
willingly step In and take up the bal
ance of this loan that the Canadians 

John, Iasi left unsubscribed for it wan some
thing bettor in both Interest and ex
change than they usually were of
fered.

M. K. Agar was of opinion that thero 
should be no difficulty in making ar
rangements with the banks whereby 
the merchants could increase their 
subscriptions. It would not be neces
sary for the borrower to put up a 
large amount of cash to 
loan. Ho suggested that 
per be passed around to the men pres 
ent on which they could make a note 
of the amounts they were willing to 
subscribe. This plan was later fol
lowed.

T P. Began supported Dr. Baxter’s 
suggestion and said that a canvassing 
team should be organized to carry out 
the plan of proper utilizing the halt in 
activities during Armistice Day.

The chairman then announced that 
though the members of the Arm of 
Manchester Robertson Allison. Ltd., In
tended to subscribe Individually, he 
could say that the firm would be rep
resented with a $.100,000 subscription;
Vasate and Co., would contribute a
like sum. ns would his own firm. ... mun_-„r of lhJ Roval
Oilier, of the larger firms In the city 1
would also be represented In title Hat. "‘"'.Tim
mnvh nnts^nnd^busînsss^nira*eô-reejî »l»0 eubL-rlpilon. '» * “«“»* 8Urb 

no Sfflcù” “Vu. Rttùerson enounced ,hot the

awwjs irr. srsdo a thing unie»» he had done eo hint- P'811»8 Leon Kel.th, c8me , O.Ï
self and he could now go to the «mall- 1,18 nt't;?“a“ryJ b8l8nce 10 milk“ lbe 
or concern with the assurance that his 8Vfn ml on , ,,r8‘ .... . ...
company had "done Us bit" , »■ /«T ■»»«. UcneJ^.oim ln addr

II., extended on the Idea, however, ",ub,,cjL»Ubbt *"* !°
bv advocating that e special drive be tlmt la.t night, with nine days .Ull to 
made by a special committee to gel *?TSTSJSCJ.r,l
100 aubserlptlona of I HI,000 each, male oI 118 emd
liiir a million dollars pect of going iwell over th< top ami

Dr Uaxter.lt was eeld by one of «'■»*?* ,bo°e™“ "'J'""1 ,b'
the speaker», had set down a dellnlte M»t «hot I» «red next 8»torday.
figure na his aubaerlptlon to tho pres- , By unnhllboes oon.ent, Howard R l>
ent loan. A .hurt time later, thinking l»8»" »« “Ktoh wl a Sêr to le? 
the matter over, he had quadrupled special »H),"00 club, *‘lh.I'ow”
11,1a amount and when he had b -en «et his commtitM, tor the ArmlstVea 
present at the meeting but a few mo special cempnlgn and Allan SUlofldd 
ments last night, he doubled the last was appointed 8h“‘r““", “le 8 u* 
Heure In other words the subacrlp- nilttee, to be named ^
lion he turned In was eight times the will hare' *b8r»8 o! t‘SJ
amount he had previously sot upon. mass meeting, when It » W*®*8» JSJ 

Tim chairman then nnnounced that third special million will be subacrlb- 
he had received a aubaerlptlon for ed. ... _ .. ....
9100,000. This was Immediately foi- The National Anthem sung, lustily 
lowed bv a $50.000 subscription, then by all present, cloSftd cue of thellVWj 
another $100,000. Ho wild that the nufo-est, most enthusiastic *nd moët«* 
scrlptlons then totalled $7:,0.0<in umlgresslve meetings the «W8!* 
urged the men to make It a million of the chib have seen for a long wh e

and shove the district in the limelight 
all over the province. He had hardly 
finished apeak mg wheu another sub- 
ecripiion of >100,000 ca-me iu, amid the 
applause of the gathering.

Allan Schofield thought the Idea of 
making a special drive on Armtatlcs 
Day waa au excellent idea, but further 
suggested that a big, lousing meeting 
be also held that day. where the small
er investors, those who could buy only 
$50 or $100 bonds, could have a chance 
to Invest. He thought It would be u 
good plan if the 'imperial Theatre 
could be secured and have a few brief 
talks ai a big ma so meeting there on 
Tuesday.

He also thought, no matter wliat dis
trict won the captured gun, it should 
hear ou the brass tablet the names of 
uie boys from that district who laid 
down their lives so that the gun could 
possibly be the property of Canada.

If tho meeting were to be of any 
benefit to the campaign, he said, the 
men would have to take olï lîielr coats 
aud work.

With regard to the farm Settlement 
Board, he knew that about $20,000,000 
of the government money is being ex
pended in goitiug farms for the re
turned soldiers. The people who sell 
these farms, and who are getting good 
prices for their properties would make 
a very desirable list of subscribers and 
he urged that tho canvassers solicit 
this class, if they have not already.

F. A. Dykcman said that in tho pro 
vious campaign the lecture committee 
had secured $125.000 in subscription» 
solely through tho effect of platform 
speeches ami addresses from an au
tomobile on King Square. He support
ed Mr. Schofield’s plan, saying that 
us the subscriptions this year are only 

good as last year, an ex
tra effort should bo made.

Lewis l onnors said that lie would 
have to confer with tho other branches 
of his business before he made a sub
scription for his firm, but put own 
hie personal reservation for $10,000.

Later, on reconsidering tho matter, 
, he raised the «mount to $20,000 and 

addition to wliat-

Considerable important business 
was transacted last» night at the regu
lar meeting of the Trades and Labor
Council, with President Fred A. 
Campbell iu the chair.

0\ committee from the council which 
was appointed to act Jointly with one 
chosen from the Board of Trade and 
the City Council with regard* to street 
paving matter, reported that the Joint 
committee was in favor of the qbuttor 
paying 60 per cent of the cost. The 
council Instructed the committee to 
support the plan of paying for the 
work by general assessment

Delegate Sngruv was appointed a 
representative of the hoard upon the 
Juvenile court committee.

W. H. Coates, of the Typographical 
Union, was selected by the board to 
be Us représentaiive upon the Boat! 
of Film Ceneors appointed by the Pro
vincial Ooovernment.

Invitations to address meetings in 
the interest of the labor movement 
were senti to Mrs. Rose Henderson 
and to Tom Moore.

The steel strike in the United 
States was fully discussed and the 
support of the council was offered in

A communication was received front 
Mayor Hayes to the effect that Mr. 
O’Connor will be In tihe city shortly 
to take up Ills Investigation regard 
lng the high cost of living and pres
ent prices, when any protest will be 
considered.

A recent lock-out of musicians wa* 
-discussed and it was decided to ap
point a committee from tile council 
which will assist the musicians in 
every way possible. A resolution was 
also adopted ami forwarded to the De
partment of Emigration protesting 
against the appointment of alien 
tmaslcians to fill the position! made 
vacant by the lock-out

With reference to the number of 
school-age children employed Ih vari 
ous factories and other places of 
business in the Province, a commltte** 
was named tto appeal to Premier Fos
ter to have the Provincial Factory 
Law thoroughly enforced.

During the meetihg, Mr. Blacks!ock 
gave the members a very Interesting 
account of the famous Tom Mooney 
case and urged the meeting to assist! 
in the work of freeing this man from 
hie life sentence in the penitentiary.

PORTABLE, and how . ,
THE LITTLE MOTOR DOES ALL THE DRUOOERY AT TRIFLING COST FOR. POWER.Foreeoste.

Maritime—eFreeh to strong north
east and east winds; fair and 
cold.

Northern Now England—Rain 
Saturday. Sunday partly cloudy; 
moderate north winds.

THE m«W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Thb tteceto'ity bfr % 'conference w 

;«?(• French police had brought Val 
JÙûè West to Parts. The informât] 
in? «M been able to gyve had prov 

'•wen more valuable than he had 
!*>eked, and a problem which had 1 
fair tb tnonoplize the clever brains 
tthg authorities for some considérai 

||HSTlod had suddenly become easy, 
kndst trivial In its solutions

West took no credit for this—4v 
<hsty on his part, not modesty. He h 
supplied Just one piece of the puzz 
Xvhlch had proved to be the key pie' 
It was chance, and since chance h 
treated him -so well he determined 
remain for a few days on holidt 
trjhcre was » linger at the Ope 
H.6use he wanted to hear, and pkiys 
the Gymnase and Port St. Martin tl 
•1res he wanted to see.

He went to the Hotel de l'Orient, 
favorite with those travelers who 
not mind paying well but object 

. isehseless and lavish extravagance a" 
In day or two had made one or V. 
'«casual but pleasant acquaintances, n 
English people. Out of England, 
preferred associating with foreigner 
It made the change more com pie i 
One of these acquaintances, a T 
Iioutin, appealed to him immense! 

L He was « man of fifty perhaps, a cc 
V. poll tan who appeared to have spt* 
• hit life traveling the world ând gat

f" AROUND THE CITY |

Specially Priced TodayC. P. R. CONSTABLES.
boSix C. P. R. constables arrived yes

terday for the purpose of safeguard 
Ing the shipping of cargo from the 
8.8. Bataford, due to arrive here from 
Glasgow.

we have gathered together a large variety 
AND TAILORED HATS, most pleasing 

styles in the wanted colors and materials. We have mark
ed these Hats at exceptional value prices fori today. These 
prices run from $3 to $ 10 and each and every hat is a bar
gain indeed.

Today will see all these Hats sold, so make it a point 
to see these "Specials" before ten o’clock this evening.

For t
of TRIMMEb

A PLEASANT PARTY
A targe number of friends a see mill 

ed at the home of George A 'Marr No. 
1 Dunn Avenue, West SL 
evening and participated in a dance 
and party. Refreshments were served 
and after all had spent a very pleasant 

broke up to the 
morning.

----- -----------
THE OLD COURT HOUSE.

evening the party 
early hours of the

purrent yeeterday that 
nders for the tearing

A report waH 
the call for te 
down of the Court House had been 
cancelled. Asked about the report. 
Commissioner Thornton said the ad
vertisement had been ordered discou 
tinned, as it had been given sufficient 
publicity, but that the call still ope
rated and that the tenders, a« advei 
Used, would be opened on the 13th 
of this month.

sefieru tin- 
slips of pa- Marr Millinery Co., Limited

«ring information wherever he wer 
His knowledge was solid, not more 
: k mined from the surface ; the resu 
of experience not of wide reading, or 
bis views and criticisms of men ar 

vtuannera were his own and often slat 
jling In the freshnes of their outloo 
JHc was a stimulating companion.

"Do you write, nxn sieur T'T 
Asked.
8 small
to the opara afterward.

"No."
"You should. The world loses

Modern Labor Savers-----«M------
A BAD COLLISION. said that this wu.-t to 

ever his Arm would subscribe.
H. l*. Church, manager of the Pala

tine Insurance Agency, reserved u 
$10,000 block for his company, uml-j 
the applause of tho.ie who were eager
ly watching the financial thermometer 
rise.

A truck of T. McAvity ê Sons, drtv 
en by William Lawlor, Mill street, 
was struck by a C. N. 1L shunting en 
gltie yesterday morning, while cross
ing the railway track at the Ballast 
wharf. The truck was badly damag
ed and Mr. Lawlor suffered Injury to 
his right foot aud *as badly shaken 
up. He was taken to the General 
Hospital, and his condition is said to 
be good. The shunting engine was 
in change of Engineer Lome Smith.

Wei
They were dining together i 

table and had arranged to g
Washing Machines and Wringers do away with the old 

wash day troubles and saves both your health and strength.

Washing Machines ..
Wringers ......................

With an up-to-date Washing Machine the week's wash may 
be done quickly aud done welL

Ironing Boards, Ironing Tables, Wash Boards, Clothes 
Baskets, etc. •

... $9.15 to $24*85 
.... 5.00 to 8.50

•V"
a va

niable historian by your not puttln 
ircur experiences on paper." 

•Historian! Why historian?1*
"Is not history, made up of th 

growth of men, of their manners an 
* Cm toms t" said West.

"I lack politics," Houtin answerec 
*and most histories are merely 
gefiord of politics. I never talk pol 
tics, never think them even, IT I ca 
help It. Isn't it à marvelous though 
that If everyone were honest If ever 
nbtion were bent on acting for th 
good of mankind U large, there wont 
be no piece in the -world for politic 
as we know them. The first polittcia: 
gras the man who originally conceive, 
h scheme for claiming that to whici 
h) hid no right and defying his fel 
towns to prove7he was in the wrong."

He laughed at his own conceit dis 
missing the subject as unworthy o 
serious discussion.

It was a fine night and they walkei 
the short distance to he Opera Houst 
They were agreed that the'new singei 
had been somewhat over praised, ant 
retnrned to the hotel soon after mid 
night. M. Houtin wa-i leaving toi 
London the next day.

“1 hope we may meet there," satt 
West.

"I hope so. It is a troublesome bus 
Ineas which takes me to London. Moyi 
of my time will not be my own, and 
my movements are uncertain. 1 musi 
take my chance and let you know il 
such another pleasant evening as till* 
can be arranged. It Is au revoir now 
for I leave early in the morning.”

Valentine West was at breakfast 
next morning rather later than usual 

■ when a waiter came to him.
"Monsieur is wanted. A gentleman 

4s waiting in the vestibule."
West went* at once, wondering if it 

was M. Houtin: instead he found 
Leroux of the police, a ferret-faced in
dividual recognized by every criminal 
as a most dangerous man to have on 
the trail. It was mainly to confer with 
Leroux that West had come to Paris.

"Hello! Something gone wrong at 
the last moment, eh?"

"Not with that case. There is an- 
Aether."

"Which concenu me?"
Leroux nodded.
"And I was enjoying a holiday," 

■aid. West.
"Come with me," said Leroux. “Oh, 

It is not far, only up-etalra—Room 28. 
Do you happen to know the occupant 
of Room 88?"

"Not to my knowledge."
The room was In the hands of the 

,police, but It wa.3 evident that care 
had been taken not to let the visitors 
In the hotel know that anything un
usual had occurred. Leroux took West

MANUFACTURING
PROPOSITIONLieutenant Gerald Kelly, M. C., re 

turned to his home in Charlottetown 
from Montreal a few days ago where 
he has been In a hospital receiving 
treatment since his return from over- 
-• .
is much improved in heaith.
Kelly was badly wounded in tho 
first'day of the Amiens drive, August 
Nth and amongst his friends —
26th Battalion was for some days re
ported dead.

A weR-estaMished manufacturing 
business in Maritime Provinces mak
ing Overalls. Shirts and Underskirts. 
First-class established trade of 15 
years stdtiding t« Maritime Provinces, 

Small plant
StnM&on* cWwi 5m. 'It is pleasing to learn that he 

Lieut. ?Montreal find UulariO.
Ififtt condition, fully equipped 

ami qp-tu-duiv. Van, bo moved at 
small expend tdfmy or other locality 
If desired, nlthdh&h present location 
very advantageous with cheap rent., 
power and low wages. Write Box 34. i 
care Standard Office.

.... ..................!
-n-n 88.Ü0 m. -in-dry 10 p. m.Close 6 p. m.

Splendid Values in
Smart Tailored Dresses

MORE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Rev. W. K. Robinson, treasurer of 

the New Brunswick Memorial Home 
for Children reports having received 
the following contributions to the 
fund:—Baxter Lodge, No. 92, L. O. B. 
A.. $100; Struan Robertson, $100; 
Johnston Lodge, No. 19, L. O. B. A.,

A SALE OF UNDERSKIRTS AT 11.65
P. A. Dykt man ft Co. are now offer

ing a splendid Selection of their reg
ular $2.50 Underskirts for the low 
price of $ 1.05 each. These Skirt a uru

For Little Tot,—Sizes 2 to 4 Year*.
Plain styles made of pique or fine linene, Empire 

effects, with plait, and belts, suitable for either boys or girls. 
These little frock, arc heavy enough for .present wear.

$1.80 to $2.85 each

mimm dep-3 ldahle hard wear
ing Moire, and are imported Jtnm 
Engluml. Some ha/o fivutioa ot.nar
row uwordion Bleating, others are 
finished in wine tucks. Tile widest 
range of colora# euch as* Navy, Copen
hagen, l’.uldy Green, Sage Green, 
Tfibue, Old Rope, Wine, etc.; also in 
Black Priced tor quick soiling at 
$1.65. Next week some very special 
values will bn shown. Watch their 
window displays.

. ..
The furnishing committee are work

ing energetically getting furniture ih 
the new Home and in a few weeks it 
lg expected the Home will be read# 
to receive children.

•Children's Shop. Second Floor )
Pi- Bargains in odd lines of Boudoir Caps, Camisoles and En

velope Chemise, now showing in White wear Section. 
You will find some very pretty garments among these.FEELING OF CONFIDENCE

DOMINATED CONVENTION
CASE DISMISSED.

On Thursday afternoon Magistrats 
H. U. S. Adams, Brookvllle, gave judg 
ment, dismissing the case of Roy 
Clayton, who wag charged by Brody 
IkjBoo with wil/hlly killing hie dog on 
September 9. The case was tried on 
October 2. The defendant, who 18 em 
ployed at the Fern hi 11 cemetery, said 
he understood there were, orders to 
shoot dray dogs there, as they had 
caused considerable annoyance. Be
sides, t-lio defendant said he did not 
know the owner of the dog was in 
the vicinity. The plaintiff said he 
would appeal. C. F. Inches of Inches 
and Hazeu, for the defendant.

----- ----------
EPWORTH LEAGUE.

About HD young member» of Port
land Methodist church congregation 
attended the meeting held last 3veil
ing by the Senior Kpworth League 
which was presided over by .John 
Howe, first vice-president.
Irvine read the Scripture and Rev. W. 
R. Robinson, pastor of the Ludlow 
street Baptist church, delivered an in
teresting address. A hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered Mr. Robinson 
being moved by the president, Frank 
W. Merrill and seconded by Kenneth 
McLaughlin. A piano solo by Miss 
Hawker and vocal solo by Wm, Me- 
Eachern were greatly enjoyed.

WOOD BASKETS IN BROWN RATTAN 
One of these will add to your fireside comforts,

$4.00, $5.50, $6.75 and $8.25
Market Squat eU

1A meeting of the Women's tnthute
Delegates Convinced Foster Government Ha. Lost Ground m

—Attitude of Convention on Question or Leadership tionai church, $h&re will be en suie 
-Would Not Turn Down Able Leader Because of a «“J* ‘îÏÏ'ÜïîiS
Mistake Perhaps Due to Circumstances Out of His ho»pitaiB.
Control.

iFurniture Store,

"Wotsey’’ Undergarments for Men
Every one who buys this underwear is assured of several 

excellences such as Pure Wool, thoroughness of manufac
ture, and a guarantee that garments will not shrink.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
White-or in natural color. Sizes 34 to 50. Five differ

ent weights from which to choose. Price $3.00 to $9.25 
garment

■ BOSTON BOAT DELAYED.
Tho S.8. Governor Dinglcy which 

left lien- on Wednesday morning for 
Boston was still at Eustport Thursday 
evening, having been delayed there by 
the heavy easterly gale. On this ac
count there will be no sailing from 
St. John this Saturday.

,x✓"The ^attitude of the convention to 
the question of leadership was inter 
eating. In th« circumstances It wan 
expected that Mr. Murray, not having 
been appointed leader at a regular 
party convention, would offer his 
resignation, but hie speech during the 
afternoon caused 
everybody thinking that he would 
take the occasion to make a detailed 
answer to all his opponents’ slanders. 
Before he spoke you could notice a 
strong pull for Murray among the 
delegates, and after he dismissed the 
slanders with a wave of hie harid, so 
to speak, and left everything to the 
Judgment of the delegates, you could 
tell that ho was going to have the 
leadership If he would continue to

Most of the delegates to the oppo
sition convention left for their homes 
yesterday, feeling that they had ac 
com pushed a good day’s work for the 
party, and that with the question of 
leadership settled satisfactorily the 
foundation of progressive platform 
laid, and a Provincial Organization 
provided for, there would be general 
preparation for the elections whether 
they come sooner or later.

"What do you think of the conven
tion?" a delegate from Queens county 
wag asked.

"It was much larger than 
ed. and it was certainly interesting 
from first to last," was the answer. 
"The confidence of everybody was In
spiring and the enthusiasm contagious 
If the feeling of the convention was a 
true reflection of the feeling in the 
country, tbg present government is 
done for. Talks with men fl-om «41 
over the province were encouraging. 
Everybody seemed satisfied that the 
government has lost a grftit deal of 
ground, and that the Opposition party 
is pulling Itself together and bound, 
barring the unexpected, to win out 
at the next elections. My own view 
Is that the government Is doomed ; its 
Shilly-shally policies and Mr. Veniot'a 
unfortunate road experiments have 
aroused a great deal of dissatisfaction 
in the rural districts. Maybe the 
farmers will form a party of their 
pwn. I don't see much signs of that 
in my district, but 1 think it in a pos
sibility However, the Opposition 
platform ought to Interest ttyem. 
They want to turn out the govern
ment, and as they can hardly expect 
to develop strength of their own to 
do the trick at the next elections.Rhe 
chances are that the fanners will 
port the Opposition candidates. Any- 
wmy they will be given » fair repre-

r)

, COMBINATIONS 
White and natural. Sizes 34 to 46. Three weights. 

Price $9.50 to $12.50 suit.
Our present underwear stocks also include such famous 

makes as "Penman's,” "Stanfield’s," "Jaeger"1 and others in 
a complete range of desirable weights and wanted sizes.

"" (Almi'h -jurnlshhigw Section, Gruiin'M^icj^j________

Wociul]some surprise, luce of his servi 
further considéra
tom had not fallen out of the potato 
market at an inopportune time the 
transaction tor which Mr. Murray was I 
re-spunhlble would not have been u 
mistake in fact It might have' result
ed in a profit for the province.

"Some delegates doubtless came to 
the convention with the Idea that, as 
Mr. Murray had been so strongly as
sailed by the government press, anotta 
er leader might be desirable on t)s* 
principle that, however, strong the 
belief in a man’s personal Integrity 
may be, you can not pelt him with 
political mud withtmt besmirching 
him In the eyes of a lot of people. 
But Mr. Murray's speech in which he 
announced his resignation—a vigorous 
fighting speech for the party and not 
for himself—created the feeling that 
wo hottid not let him lay down the 
leadership; and Mr. Baxter's speech 
in the evening settled any lingering 
doubts there may have been aa to the 
wisdom of keeping Mr. Murray on tho 
Job. And the wild outburst of enthu
siasm which followed Mr. Murray's 
announcement that he would take up 
th,> leadership again, showed that the 
convention was more than glad that 
it had not condemned a good man 
because he had made a mistake or 
been the victim of an unfortunate set 
of circumstances.

"Mr. Murray will be a bettor lefider 
In future because of the mistake, if it 
was his fault, and hie ability and his 

ment has made a mistake, are we go- character still fit him to render good 
ing to deprive the party and »e prov- service to the province."

? There was the 
n, that if the bot-asStatuai

UNSHRINKABLE
expect-

S Vs KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

iin
"Found this morning," he said, 

pointing to the bed; "just like that. He 
has not been moved."

Ueed ai he was to surprises of the 
tragic sort, West started back.

Lying diagonally acros the bed, 
only half covered by the clothes, lay 
the naked body of Houtin. The thin 
discolored line round the neck showed 
the manner of his death—strangula
tion by a thin cord, slipped into its 
place possibly while the victim slept, 
or at any rate before he had aroused 
sufficiently either to struggle for life 
oj,-cry tor help. There waa no sign 
ot a struggle In the room, nor was 
there any suggestion that a 'hastily 
search for valuables had been made.

"Do you know him, West?" Leroux 
•**ed,

**We were at the opera together last 
night. He told me he was leaving for 
London early this morning. He was 
fin hotel acquaintance, that is all."

"An interesting acquaintance! sup
pose or yog would not have troubled

.. with btmr
14 "Moet interesting,"

$ *11 N fi curions case altogether,"
esfd Ae Frenchman opening the port- 
■Mteeu which was by the dressing- 

( tfiMe. "All packed reedy for depar-

*
net

"When you talked with the dele
gates you found a general feeling 
tffkt the government’s efforts to drive 
their ablest opponents out of political 
had overshot the mark. Nobody be
lieves that tho men Involved in tho 
patriotic potato transaction made any 
money out of it, The affair was an 
unfortunate one. Mr. Murray manful 
ly admitted that he might have made 
errors and mistakes, but you could 
not persuade anybody that knows 
him that he ever defrauded the prov
ince of a cent. The delegates look 
ed at the matter this way;--Admitting 
Jim Murray made a mistake that 
would have Involved the* province in 
lose if his friends had not come to 
hi* rescue and fixed up matters by 
methods that looked peculiar, 1Tuf re
sulted in loss to them; admitting all 
this are we going to turn him down 
to please his political opponents Be- 
cau»eva man who has proved a good 
party’leader and given the province 
an energetic and progressive govern-

IN PAIRVILLE COURT.
David Clarke, Falrvllle Plateau,

was arraigned yesterday before Magis
trate A Bingham in the Falrvllle court, 
on a charge of selling liquor in his 
home. The ewe was the outcome of 
a visit to the defendant's house off 
Thursday# afternoon by Inspectors 
Merryfield and McAlnsh, who discov
ered a quantity of liquor on the prem- 
Ises. Inspector Merryfield testified 
and wa» cross-examined at the open
ing session by J, A. Barry, counsel for 
the prisoner. Adjournment was made 
at 1 o’clock until 4.30, when Inspect
ors Merryfield and McAlnsh were 
again on the stand. William Gibbs, 
the only witness for the defense did 
not complete hie evidence when the 
case wm adjourned until Monday 
afternoon at 3.30. W, M. Ryan is ap
pearing tor the prosecution.

r

“JAYS”— When you see this name you tnay rightfully associate 
it with THE FINEST OF WOMEN’S VELOUR HATS 
FROM LONDON.
These hats have come. «The colors and quality both 
are unusual. Tha Lata are wonderful tn us and no two 
are the same.
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VALENTINE WEST
Mh Culir It I» to de Moi» lew- 
t the treed-nlll drudgery.
g out ot-Ute—to treneftmn work t» 
$ better clothes.
HOUT THE TRBAJ>MIUL DRUDG- 
with many exclusive features. It 
the beautiful woxfc of the DAVIS

.v

RIFLING COST FOR. POWER.

TOE NAKED MAN «bn." West» , Oftlÿ ftftè thirty Is &tïré* the 
morè iïnportant Uiè business la which 
keeps the minister but of town the 
more neceseàrÿ 4b it that he should 
receive that message pTumptiy/1

"Well* you are a privileged pèràôn, 
but 1 am running A risk in disobeying 
orders/*

"You’d bè ftiimirtg a greater ônè by 
not sending that message," answered 
West. “Telephone to me" 
you get an answer 1
before I h'-ar from you.

-Right."
"And burn that paper carefully when 

you have done With It."
drove to Bruton 

street feeling horribly dirty after his 
hurried Journey from Paris, and not 
at all sure he was net making an l<flot 
of himself. If be were, he would cer
tainly hear of It. In his case to have 
done anything for the best was 
©use If it chanced to be wrong. In 
the face of one blunder past successes

>., LIMITED could exist. .
The conféfèndft Wàâ to takd ïliâce in 

the library oft tiuiidaÿ ‘tfternoon. Un
til thWi those Who wer* to take part 
In it were merely guests of Lord Bel
mont* hnd for greater security had 
dieted foi- thê time being the titles 
they had a right to. They had pro* 
sented their credentials but posed as 
private individuals.

Wit M. Michelet, the fofteO minis
ter had been in conference

Valêhllnè Wè&t hhd fha Very Useful 
faculty of being able to pdt his worries 
and •speculations aside* was able to 
pigeon-hole them in his brain as if 
were until some new fact or develop
ment made the particular problem ac
tive again. On this occasion bis fac
ulty altogether failed hlm. M. Houtln 
had proved such an agreeable 
'panion it was rather a shock to ftijd 
he was the notorious Jean Bol-s-set. Of 
Course it was not really remarkn'lfe 
that Jean Boiseet should be a man of 
this kind; 10 achieve what he had 
done was only possible to a clever In
dividual, but West’s professiohal pride 
was touched. No wonder Bolsset had 
smiled when 
told that an 
world by his not writing. He did not 
talk politics, he had said, nor think 
them if he could help It; it was natur
al that Bolsset should say so, should 
pretend Ignorance of those very things

servant is he crossed to the round 
table. He went to the foreign miniate* 
and handed him the letter on a silver 
tray,

]‘An answer fs waited for," he said,
“An answer; " and the foreign min

ister looked up into tbs man's face in 
astonishment. If he had expected the 
interruption, which seemed possible 
as he exhibited lees surprise at it 
than his companions, it was quite evi 
dont he had not expected to have to 
give an answer. The servant moved 
aside to do-«way with any suspicion 
that he might overlook what was in 
the note.

’By your leave, gentemen. It may 
concern, us.”

Th » foreign minister was deliberate 
in his movements. He opened the en
velope and took out a half sheet of 
note-paper, read what was written on 
it, looked at the waiting 
then at the paper again.

‘‘It Is a riddle, gentlemen," he said, 
^here is no address, no signature ; 
Just these words: ‘A naked man and 
tumbled pajamas.' ”

No one at the round table moved.
"I do not understand," said M 

Michelet, taking up the paper which 
the foreign minister had put on the 
table after reading it out. 
understand.
BO™e one is attempting to Jest with

mmm
ir‘K to England on bualnw. I wen, 
«tralgbt to the Foreign Ofllce end 
tonnd that emne business at greet ink 
portance wee on foot How ralnaWi 
acme of Soutins’ property wee le ap 
parent by the fact that Jean Bolaeet 
the spy, waa in thie room."

"But is he Jean Boiasetf" eaid M taîo. Ia it possible? It eeeine tod 
*n enterprise even for «0 bold ■

said1 mistaken, I knew that.-
com™Unlcflted with th« 

Jr'S*? minister and arranged to hr 
in that note. If I asked for an answe 
it would mean I had not made a mi-*- t£ke I worded the message in Sat 

B lurprlae to the guilty man in the hope that he would betray h/m- 
f?,, J°u 8«e; kenUemen, I was acting 
in the dark -My theory demanded that 
the man I knew as Houtln should be a
ESS®--™-
^ombr°th "° * «s*?" t£;
room I recognized one man who hZe « the Hotel de rSn/ l^ 
is the man who baa Just been arrested;

And this M. Houtln," said the foi. 
sign minister. "Good heavens! West, 
do^you know who he is?" "

"Was str. 1 saw him stretched dead 
and naked at the Hotel de rOrient " 

Luxais ,the Duke of Alrossi," said 
toe foreign minister. "Surely there 
must be some mistake."

I fear not, sir. I have already com- municated with the French police."
Valentine West returned to town that evening.

» you rinS «P Scotand Yard, sir?"
►said Amos. "You were to flô so di- 
rectly you come in. It is important " 

West went to the telephone at once. 
Ye« Just back. What? Good heav- 

hour ” Yea—"I U 1)6 roun<1 in half an

asked5"1*111* *he matt6r* ®ir?” Amos
"He’s dead—jumped from the raik 

way carriage on the way to town and 
was killed on the spot."

“Who. sir?"
“Jean Bolsset, the spy."

Thh tr'AceSSUy 'ot \ "conference With 
;%& French police bad brought Valen
tine West to Paris. The information 
mi? IiM been able to g>ve had proved 

more valuable than he had ex 
!*>eked, and a problem which had bid 
fait to tnonoplfze the clever brains of 
tthb authorities for some considerable 

(period had suddenly become easy, al« 
tnOst trivial in its solution.

West took no credit for this—bon-

tutô ÿbù fcèb Hè WibàlA tft go early 
nb doubt, its hb told ybti, but perhaps 
not to London. He knew Jbut tiatoe 
I presume?"

"‘Yes."
''And more tiboXi't you (than your 

Here are two letters in his

were

i Today
as soon as 

flhall not stir outname.
portmanteau warning him of Valen
tine West, vaguely as you will geo, but 
unmistakably. The envelopes have 

»sty on 111. part, not modesty. He had There Is an
•upplled Just one piece ot the puzzle, ed*, address-
Vrhich had proved to be the key piece w f . k Lo®k at ltl 
It waa ehance, and stnee chance had J>,rr KmJer Hote/tonUnem^G»

neva. The postmark was three months

on many 
occasions, both in London and Paris. 
M. Carlleu Was of paramount impor
tance in Russia, was closely connected 
with the Czar and had his entire con
fidence. Signor Luzzia was of Euro
pean reputation, his name a household 
world to Italy, 
personage than the others perhaps, 
had nevertheless spent his life in the 
serxice of Belgium. They hadxall 
traveled to England privately, yet/be
hind one of them was danger, at least 
so the code message suggested. If the

B
Va'tentine West

er a large variety 
S, most pleasing 
s. We have mark- 
fort today. These 
every hat is a bar-

asked if he wrote, when 
historian was lost to the and M. Blanc, a lesser

treated him -so well he determined to 
remain for n few days on holiday. 
^TJbere was n "Ringer at the Opera 
tibuse he wanted to hear, and plays at 
the Gymnase and Port St. Martin the
atres he wanted to see.

He went to the Hotel do TOrlent, a 
favorite with those travelers who do 
not mind paying well but object to 

. senseless and lavish extravagance and 
In ‘day or two had made one or two 
inasual but pleasant acquaintances, not 
English people. Out of England, he 
preferred associating with foreigners ; 
$t made the change more complete. 
One of these acquaintances, a M. 
Houtln. appealed to him immensely. 

L He was a man of fifty perhaps, a cos- 
W, .m-vpoUtan who appeared to have spent 
/ his life traveling the world ând gath

ering information wherever he went. 
His knowledge was solid, not merely 
: k mined from the surface ; the result 
of experience not of wide reading, and 
his views and criticisms of men and 

^manners were his own and often s art- 
'Png In tbo fresbnes of their outlook. 
He was a stimulating companion.

"Do you write, monsieur?"
Asked.
*> small 
to the opera afterward.

1 "No."
"You should. The world loses a val

uable historian by your not putting 
>cur experiences

“Historian! Why historian?"
“Is not history, made up of the 

growth of men, of their manners and 
% cv/stoms?" said

"I lack politics," Houtln anawerec’, 
•*and most histories are merely u 
gceord of politics. I never talk poli
tics, never think them even, it I can 
help It. Isn't it a marvelous thought 
that if everyone were honest if every 
nbtion were bent on acting for the 
good of mankind U large, there would 
be no place In the -world for politics 
«■ we know them. The first politician 
*as the man who originally conceived 
n scheme for claiming that to which 
h) hid no right and defying his fel
lows to prove7he was In the wrong."

He laughed at his own conceit dis
missing the subject as unworthy of 
serious discussion.

It was a fine night and they walked 
the short distance to he Opera House 
They were agreed that the'new singer 
bad been somewhat over praised, and 
returned to the hotel soon after mid
night. M. Houtln wa-i leaving tor 
London the next day.

"I hope we may meet there," said 
West.

"I hope so. It is a troublesome bus
iness which takes ma to London. Moat 
of my time will not be my own, and, 
my movements are uncertain. 1 must 
take my chance and let you know if 
such another pleasant evening as this 
can be arranged. It Is au revoir now, 
for I leave early in the morning."

Valentine West was at breakfast 
next morning rather later than usual 

- when a waiter came to him.
“Monsieur is wanted. A gentleman 

Is waiting in the vestibule." v 
West went* at once, wondering if it 

wm M. Houtln: instead he found 
Leroux of the police, a ferret-faced in
dividual recognized by every criminal 
as a most dangerous man to have on 
the trail. It was mainly to confer with 
Leroux that West had come to Paris.

“Hello! Something gone wrong at 
the last moment, eh?”

"Not with that case. There is an
other."

"Which concenu me?"
Leroux nodded.
"And I was enjoying a holiday,"

■aid. West.
"Come with me," said Leroux. “Oh,

It is not far, only up-atalra—Room 28. 
Do you happen to know the occupant 
of Room 88?"

"Not to my knowledge."
The room was In the hands of the 

.police, but It wa-3 evident that care 
had been taken not to let the visitors 

w in the hotel know that anything un- 
usual had occurred. Leroux took West

»old.
“Kratzner," he salfl slowly, search- 

in ghis memory. J 
“He has not troubled you much In 

England, not directly at ld»st." said 
Leroux. "Kratzner is one of the aliases 
used by the notorious spy Jean Bois-
to£',î5LW,l7er^’,beHeïe' bUl
th^fd K{">ced at toe naked man on

" Bo1l««t*" And a*aln he lock 
th„al 'Î® lener* whlch h=<i warned 

?' hlm H’ «called In a 
kind raf lightning survey their conver
sation last night, and trier! to flz the 
character and mentality of the mon 
searching for clues to these letters.

Bom- time ago we were warned 
that Bolsset was becoming active 
again. Leroux went on, "and not for 
the first time he had succeeded in 
6 u.d, n,K ua’ 1 would not admit as much 
publicly, M. West, but with you I can 
be quite honest. The proprietor tells 
mo ho has been here some day imn<-- 
querading as M. Houthi, Hiving no 
cause for suspicion of any kind. You 
had no suspicion yourself, M. West?"

"None."
‘"Ah- he waa a curious personality, 

known to few. as elusive as a dream, 
clever as the devil."

“Yet not clever enough to escape 
that, ’ said West, pointing to the bed.

“Even the devil makes mistakes," 
said Leroux, “and some one has saved 
us a lot of trouble. A man like Jean 
Boisset makes many enemies and In 
this instance some of them have been 
smarter than the police. When you 

the opera last night I imagine 
an enemy concealed himself in this 
room and waited until his vi

men servant,

mso make it a point 
t this evening. I

1,8
m

[ti "I do not 
Is it conceivable that«Limited

Sof “That might mean some deep laid 
treachery," eaid M. Blanc.

The Russian nodded his approval of 
this idea.

“May I suggest that we interview the 
man who brought this message?" said 
Michelet.

‘I was going to suggest the same 
thing," said the foreign minister.

"I brought It straight from Paris, 
from the Hotel de l'Orient," said the 
man servant, and the nert instant he 
had a revolver at the head of Signor 
luzzia, "Hands from that pocket, 
Jean Bolsset."

The threatened man leaned back in 
hte chair, the others sprang to their 
feet.
this servant? The seated man was the 
calmest person there, calmer even 
than the man who stood over him with 
a revolver.

“There Is some mietaike," he said, 
“not intentional, I am sure, still an
noying for us all, especially for me. 
May I'look at the written message? 
Perhaps I can throw some light on the 
affair." '

He leaned forward to take up the pa
per but Instead otf doing so he flung 
ont his arm to thrust the threatening 
revolver from his head. The man ser-

person in 
He had rapidly calculated his chances, 

re, but being In 
elected to make

. 1
ifi®1I
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u It was preposterous. Who was
on paper."Washing Machine the week's wash may 

one welL
mtng Tables, Wash Boards, Clothes SY

West. :
were at

WvÛl Sid. 11
■, otim was

asleep. There could have been little 
d-ilhculty, the state of the room proves 
that; no good for hurry, no fear of 
being disturbed. And there is a touch 
of grim h'Umor about the murderer. Ho 
leaves his viottun naked to the world. 
See while everything else Is in the 
portmanteau is neatly packed, the pa- 
Jamas hare been thrust In hastily, 
crumpled together. Just as they were 
pulled off the body."

West looked at them, and examined 
the neatly packed garments.

“You will find no name, M. West," 
Leroux said wjth a smile. "He woùld 
remain H. Houtln too short a time to 
have his clothes marked, besides, ft 
would deceive no one whose suspicions 
were aroused."

"No, I suppose not," said West, look
ing round the room, glancing again at 
the bed, at the toilet table into every 
corner. On a chair neatly folded were 
the clothes he had evidently intended 
to wear this morning,

"He told you he was leaving early 
and going to London, but he had given 
no Instructions to be called early," Le
roux went on. "He hnd asked at the 
bureau that his bill might be prepared, 
saying he would probably be leaving 
today. It wâs only a probability, de
pendent on circumstances no doubt, 
and he did not mention anything about 
going to London. I should say, M. 
West, that you figured rather promi
nently in his calculations last night. 
You did not suepeot him ^but he was 
afraid of you, and wa.9 prepared to 
alter his plan-s to deceive you. lie was 
not going to London, you may be fcure 
ofr that. It was a good excuse for say
ing farewell last night a quite natural 
cne as several people from the hotel 
were leaving for England this morn
ing."

“What business was be engaged 
upon that the French police were In
terested in Mm Just now ?" West

"Could I give you « definite answer 
to that question our task would i:ave 
been easier. We should have knvvru 
what channels to watch. We have tin 
aglned his activities to be concerned 
either with Frencn interests in Mo 
rocco, or with the changes which are 
contemplated in our army adnvlnlr^ 
lion, but since our efforts in these di
rections have proved fruitless probab 
ly neither of these was his presem 

"Found this meriting," ho said, enme. We do not easily tad, as yo«
CnS? ^“ed'j'U!< “k9 lh,t ”e kn'That „ trite." „,d West "As a 

Used en he was to aurprises ot the d6,*oflve you have tar wider expert 
trarir sort Went atarihack ence than I have, M. Leroux. Mine isUtog Sago^lly aero* the bed. ™l,rely government work, and in thé 
only halt covered by the clothes, lay Ç°hrse of that 
the naked body of Houtln The thin Bo.ll,f? I,e
discolored line round the neck showed hfc'‘ “f .“ ‘i.^/f. tK ÏJdutmn 
the manner ot hit death-,trangula- 5^en ‘̂rd *” h‘“ .Veto tm

while toe ririlrn ° leJ," £««rT«d to”t my b?.ln. against his,
' he tar as I know, and I oannot In any
.Ïriiî^il f UHfl way account for the warning against 

sufficlm-tly a,lher to struggle for life mç f0UIX(j jn that portmanteau.
«^-«ry i°r help. There waa no sign "That fact that you are here would 
or a struggle In the room, nor was jje gutficioat to make those who era- 
yr*. yy .th.al a ploy Bolsset careful." Leroux answer
search for valuables had been made. ej -m. West is so seldom at play 

Do you know him, West?" Leroux that It is reasonable to suspect he 
****“' . may be more dangerous then than at

We were at the opera together last any other time." 
nlfh-t. He told me he was leaving for -j wish I were as dangerous as they 
London early this morning. He was g06m to think,” said West with a 
M hotel acquaintance, that Is all." smile.- “One thing is certain. They 

“An interesting acquaintance! sup- have brought my holiday to an abrupt 
POff or you would not have troubled conclusion and wasted a seat I hud 

. «Rb him?" taken for tonight at the Port St. Mar-
M Mwt Interesting," tin theatre into the bargain."
1 **lt I* a curions cnee altogether/' "la there any hurry, monsieur? The 

wld the Frenchman opening the port- man is dead."
■ntonu which was by the dressing* "Yes, but his «memlee may be my 
tabto. "All packed ready for depar- enemies too. I ensU go buck to Lon-

MRS PANKHUR8T HERE.'
There are ugly end dangerous times 

ahead before we supersede the forces 
of Bolshevism, 
cial policy is

probably the onl 
the room beside imeelf. with a constructive so- 

the prediction of Mrs.
Emmeline Pankhurst, who arrived in 
Winnipeg recently to conduct a ser
ies of lectures throughout Western 
Canada, during which she hopes to 
rouse the women of Canada to a sense 
of their responsibility in combatting 
the evils of Bolshevism.

7h
:.tirdey 10 p. m.

realized how they we 
a desperate case, he 
the attempt. He had been in desper
ate positions before now and had ITved 
to talk about them.

But the man who watched him was 
ready and alert. He caught his op
ponent’s wrist before he could get to 
his weapon, and then three men came 
quickly across the room from the hall 
There was short fierce struggle and 
then Signor Luzzia was hand-cuffed.

He laughed.
"Have I the honor to address Val

entine West?"
“If It is an honor, you have," said 

the man servant.
“I congratulate you on having made 

a great mistake."
“I thank you for having made two or 

“At least

flysses
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three,” said West.
should have left a brush and comb on 
he toilet table, and you would have 

JSPPP** ■ be€n wiser to put the pajamas on the
meeting took place exactly as arrang- man instead of in the portmanteau " 
ed. the result of the conference would For an instant Luzzia looked sav
in all probability be secretly in the age; then he laughed again as he was 
hands of those It was most important taken from the room 
to keep in ignorance. "Is it a mistake’"’

It w-as not remarkable that the for
eign minister was exceedingly trou
bled.

At four o’clock the five men went to 
the library and quietly seated them
selves at a circular table. A servant 
outside the door had been instructed 
to prevent any interruption. No one 
was to be allowed to enter the room 
unless accompanied by Lord Belmont 
himself.

A few set phrases served to welcome 
the members of the conference, and 
then tlie foreign minie er spoke of the 
precautions which had been taken to 
preserve secrecy.

"As you are aware, gentlemen, the 
situation on the continent makes it 
imperative that steps should be taken 
to secure our positions, if not by ac
tual and open treaties by a very dis
tinct understanding what action is to 
be taken by us, Individually and col
lectively, in the event of certain con
tingencies arising. Of the necessity 
for such understanding w6 
aware; on the main points 
and hope, we are all agreed, but on 
the other hand there are cedtain diff
iculties: it couold not be otherwise 
when the interests are so wide-spread 
and far reaching. These difficulties 
we are met to consider and overcome.
As I have the honor to preside at this 
council it will be in ord r, I think, to 
lay down broadly the principles which 
this country wishes to maintain, the 
steps she is prepared to take to that 
end, and the power of enforcement she 
can bring to bear if necessary. In the 
main they are not new principles.

y u
5 IN BROWN RATTAN
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$4.00, $5.50, $6.75 and $8.25
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/ \Imfs for Men WM said M. Michelet
excitedly. “The Hotel de l'Orient you 
say? What happened there? It 
he a mistake. The French police are 
clever but sometimes they make mis
takes."

They have made one now. mon
sieur. said West, and at the request 
of the foreign minister he related 
what had occurred at the Hotel de 
l’Orient.
’ ***£ Leroux fs so excellent a detec
tive, West went on, “so seldom de
ceived that I was inclined to accept 
his conclusions. In M. Houtln I had 
round an agreeable companion, but 
Leroux pointed out Jean Bolsset was 
quite capable of playing the 
agreeable companion. Moreover, Le- 
roux’s explanation of the naked body 
as the murderer’s grim humor of leav
ing the famous spy naked to tb* world, 
was feasible, and it seemed natural to 
thrust the tumbled pajamas Into the

gflwould not count.
A bath worked wonders. He felt he 

could afford to risk being wrong, and 
.when later the telephone bell rang he 
felt he was half way through another 
case successfully.

“Yes, I’m West—speaking. Eardley 
Manor. Yes, I umlerstandr—staying 
with Lord Belmont. On Sunday Good-by." U y'

He hung up the receiver.
"I wonder what the business is.

Something big evident. If I _ 
ing an ass o< myself there will be 
lions."

Was he? The question bothered the 
foreign minister at Lord Belmont's 
house in Berkshire even more than it 
did Valentine West in his rooms in 
Bruton street.

The little village of Eardley w;;s 
quite unconscious of its importance at 
this moment. There were in fact few 
people at the Manor this week-end.
The foreign minister was not recog 
nized as he drove from the station, and 
two or three other gentlemen who ar
rived during the afternoon did not 
strike the villagers as particularly in
teresting. Even at the Manor itself, 
the servants were only aware that 
their master was entertaining forelg 
ners.

The foreign minister had arrived 
with a grave face, proof of delicate 
and serious business on hand, but his 
face was graver still after receiving 
the code message from his secretary.
No one knew better than he did the 
gravity of the situation, and tfoe mes
sage after all was ambiguous. H
seemed impossible that anything could He stopped abruptly, closing his 
have gone wrong. To avoid un.v in- mouth like a trap as if he were afraid
formation leaking out, to avoid as far the words he was about to utter might
88 possible any knowledge that an im- escape to ears for which they were not
portant conference was taking place, intended. There was.a knock at the
the meeting had been tired at this doof, and Lord Belmont entered, 
country house. Lord Bt lincifft was of vant with him.
small political importance. Even if it “A messenger «has arrived with a 
were known that the foreign minister note to be given into your hands im-
was spending the week-end with him mediately," said Lord Belmont, and

... 11 w°Md cause no comment. The other then he nodded to the man servant
.zm/jiür* members of the donfvrence had ar- who slowly crossed the room to th<

I. ^ rlv"d 8inKly. ordinary week-end tUIt- round table, Lord Belmont remaining
me secretary read it nna leaked up ori apparently. !t scented impossible by the door

1 "VoS thtak'1" a.ny totor-Hut.oii cuuld have lcjk | Five pairs et eyes had been tee,
•To 6« -thit I think •• upon L»ri| Belmont aa he entered them not aura what I think, «aid inch aa waa auntulad by the m«aaa,e room, flew paliw ot eyee followed tht

imseveral
lanufac-,

■mm,xy t:w i
-.^Saw■e differ- 

i $9.25
a»=5s

!•)
with which as a spy he was Intimate
ly concerned. Bolsset the spy was a 
very pleasant companion. West con. 
eluded, with an eilort to forget all 
about him, a rain effort. He could 
think of nothing but Jean Bolsset and 
nis personality, all the way to Lon
don. He could not forget Room 28 
at the Hotel de l'Orient, the naked 
figure lying across the bed, victim of 
a death so sudden that no struggle 
for life had been possible. He could 
uoL to forget the packed portmanteau 
everything neat and orderly except 
the tumbled pyjamas.

8° obsessed was he with the person
ality of Jean Bolsset that on arrivifg 
In London he drove direct to the For- 
e**n Office. The minister for for A ;n 
affairs was out of town, would be 
away for the week-end ; only his 
vate secretary wa

"Afraid }rou'll 
Monday, West." 
i heT' ^ 8’6t k*m 0X1 t*1® Ph°n©- Where

"Fact ia, West, I have strict instruc
tions not to give information to arty one."
^^Something important in the wind,

‘T cannot answer that question," 
said the secretary. "Y?ou mu^t draw 
your own conclusions."

"By Jove, I do,” said West, rather 
more excitedly than was usual with 
him. "You’ve got to get In touch with 
him by phone, wire or special messen
ger. I will write down the message, 
and you can put it into code."

For a few moments West was busy 
putting what he wanted to say in the 
fewest words

Old
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I portmanteau, there was nowhqre 
to put them. There was one : 
point, however, which M. Leroux 
looked. The toilet table furniture, hair 
brushes, comb and such like, were also 
packed. Why ? The man would want 
to use them in the morn in 
it was not until after I 
roux that the real significance of this 
fact impressed itself upon me, and I 
begun to build up another theory. 
Supposing Jean BoJsset, for the 
poses of spying, wished to taire "the 
place of M. Houtin, how would he go to 
work? He could prepare another port
manteau, he could place in it papers 
of warning against me, he could drop 
into It an envelope to mislead and de
lay identification of the dead. Then, 
having committed murder, probably 
with the help of an accomplice, he 
could take M. Houtln’s portmanteau 
and all his belongings, including the 
things from the toilet table and even 
the pajamas worn by the victim. He 
would leave nothing behind. He knew 
the police would begin by looking for 
the pajamas, so he tumbled a i 
the portmanteau. Had he put th 
the dead man and put a brush and 
comb on the table, the idea that he 
had stolen a personality would! pro» 
bably not have occurred to any one. 
My theory was. that he had become M. 
HouUrv If «my
the wfeofe Of
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Si Fashion’s Coat Offerings
FOR FALL AND WINTER

Mies tea hour the attractive table, which 
had for decoration yellow and white 
snapdragon, was presided over by Mrs. 
Ronald McAvity and Mrs. Clifford Me- 
Avifcy. Assisting were Mrs. Horace 
Porter, Mrs. J. F. Harding, Mls-.i 
Catherine McAvity, Miss Dorothy 
Bllsard, Miss Rosamond McAvity, 
Miss Frances Stetson, Miss Mary 
Blixard and Miss Frances Dowling 

,, - ... ol Among the Bridge and tea guests wereMr. William Golding entertained at M R Fone of the moat largely attended and JJJ* J- Æ,
moat enjoyable teas of the season on n I
Wednesday afternoon at her residence, M”; * ,;'^aLS?d.’ Mr*•
Leinster street. Mrs. Hdgur Gold- | Sayre. Mrs. Franklin Stetson, Mrs. 
Ing assisted the hostess in the draw- R- H- Anderson, Mrs. H. A. Powell, 
ingroom. Mrs. H. Fielding Ranklne Mrs. A. C. Ambrose. Mrs. Stanley 
and Mrs. Otty Branscomte conducted Elkin, Mrs. A. P. Barnhill, Mrs. 
the guests to the dining-room, where Stewart Skinner. Mrs. Carleton 
the beautifully arranged table, with Clinch, Mrs. Clarence B. Allan, Mrs 
decorations of yellow chrysanthemums A. W. Adams, Mrs. Harold Hfitchln- 
wa*. presided over by Mrs. Frederick son. Mrs. C. W. deForeet, Mrs. 
Fisher and Mrs. Charles Philps. As- Daniel Mullin, Mrs. Anglin, Mrs. 
dating with the dainty refreshments Heber Vroom, Mrs. Welter Holly, 
were Mrs. Percy McAvity, Mrs. Cltf- Mrs. Alexander Holly, Mn J. D 
tard Mrj- J]red5,ri<* Sii”; Thomas, Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Mrs.
Mre. PreukP.t»,. Miss Edna Logan DevW p chUholm, Mrs. Fowlet 
and Miss Allmgham. ^ (Winnipeg), Mrs. Alfred Porter (Bear

River. N. S.), Mrs. Harrison Mc
Keown. Mrs. James H. Frink, Mrs. 
Malcolm Mackey and Mrs. W. H. 
Shaw.

Among those present were 
Payne. Miss Edith Cudllp. Miss Lou 
Robinson, Miss Barbara Jack. Mias I. 
Jack, Mias Audrey McLeod, Miss Hel
en Richardson, Miss Pay son. Miss F. 
Gilbert. Rothesay, Miss Margaret Lee, 
Miss Marjorie Lee. Miss Eileen Mor
rison, Miss Helen Wilson. Miss Leslie 
Grant, Miss Doris deVeber and Miss 
Dorothy Blair.

The chin fall winds accompanied by- 
sleet and rain this week, were unpleas
ant reminders of winter, and 
anything but a fitting setting for the 
large number ot entertainments given 
hy hostesses, both in the older, and 
younger social sets.

The stores are beginning to show 
signs of Christmas, and many interest
ed buyers are already taking advant
age of the early showing ot nevelttes 
to live up to the Christmas slogan:

Shop Early.”

A noteworthy feature of our Coat display is the 
variety of the styles presented. Although the collection 
is complete, there is not a singe coat m the entire lot 
that one could call ordinary. That is quite a bit to 
say, but you will readily appreciate the truth of this 
assertion when you have discovered the other advantages 
which only personal inspection will reveal—The materials 
that are wool, the finish and workmanship that are trust
worthy, and the styles that are becoming.

Coats for any and all purposes.

FMrs. Joseph Key received for the 
first time since her marriage at the 
residence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W T Tennant. Orange street, on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. Mrs Key wore her beautiful 
wedding gown of white charmeuse 
with court train, trimmed with orange 
blossoms around her shoulder* a s‘®r* 
of nile green tulle, aud carried a bou
quet of white cshryaTvthemums Mrs. 
W. B. Tennant in grey brocaded sat
in. -embroidered in gold and corwee

\

i bouquet of roses
ter in revolving:b«rvs^tors^ e ^ Mrs. Allan Ranktne entertained at
i nff-rooms like other ^ns of the b ^ h<mr on gtturday at her real-

heatvttfully arrauged^or^^^ Paddock street. In honor of
, _,w,v bi'trle», Mrs. Arthur McDonald of Liverpool,.nthemuma pine and roway ®™ ‘ Rngl>n|J Tbe tei uble had in the

'werp^erved Tn Kthe din- centre pink roses and was presided
Refreshments were sorvMtt the „ Mrs. Richard Arscott. A*
ing-room and library.whWh had cnrT^ Rl>tlng wllb tbe r,tre,hments were 
ar.themums and g*" J"M , c Mrs. Reginald rhtpman. Mrs. Prank 
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. L Mc[>on„“ Jessie McDonald,
salmon. Mention, Mrs A. r_ those present were Mrs. Me

Sr « = « &

« ^SSKSSsion Miss Leslie Grant. Mies Margaret Ranking. Mrs. William
toe. Miss Helen Hayes. MnsnAuSW A „ Merrlll Mrl. R.
MoLeod, and Miss Jean PSOTSIT TreTi„, Mrs. 1-rank Ranktne. Mrs.

nstanceOampbell conducted the yl*| Pt,bOT and Mrs. George
tors to the tea room and little Miss K

■■ Galkin attended the door. On *■ K™“11 . ,
Tlmrsday afternoon Mrs Kenneth^. ^ Catherine McAvity entertain-
Gampeli Mrs. F™™»® 5Xrt Mti'- ed a few friends on Thursday after- 
Roland 9k!j“rr’ J !d n.i hv noon at the tea hour In honor of Mies
rose, presided and were ^as^nea m ^ Seller„ Pbl„delphla. At the
Miss Jean AndJJL ’ vtnore Miss prettily appointed tea table, with de- 

« “v^r^deX on M s. cotations of pink roeee, Mrs. J. A.
Edith White MISS VaWe Penton. Mm. MacKelgM and Mi„ Mery misard 
Jean Peuton. M Blanche presided and were assisted by Miss
Avtty. Mm-Edi» MG ti. MH» Btancn 0o8U.r and Mlss Dorothy
«entteiv. M sa T;‘U,S'. I1 Bllsard. Among those present were
Klngslrv ShetK Mies PhyllhtJKenney ^ 0wrg# MeAvlty. Mra. Edwin
Miss Helen ,"fl Belveav at- Stewart. Mr» Hammond Evans. Mrs.
Barbour. Miss Prancta BeaUeay at g 9 McA„tv Mrs. O. Ernest Bar-
tended the door. I« “ an4 hour. Mrs J. Lee Day. Mrs. Thomas
Thun,day” many' called to offer on* Mc/Drtty^Mrs. WlUitm Mia. Faith Henderson. Mis. Alice
gratulatlons to the bride ^rs Horace Porter. Mrs Ronald Mc-J'v 1 a“d S"*-?®?"1 H Ha,yward

Avtty, Misa Annie Ting<ey. Mrs. James assisted in the dining room. Among
: i MeAvlty and Mrs William Lock- these present were Mrs. Charles
hart Palmer, Mrs. Frank Skinner, Mrs. A.

• • • H. Merrill, Mrs. Hammond Evans,
Mrs. Reginald Major will receive for Mrs H 

the first time since her marriage on Mayes, Mrs. A. O. Edgecombe, Mrs. 
Wednesday afternoon. November 12th, H A. Goodwin, Mrs. Charles Chis- 
at her residence, 82 Duke street. holm, Mrs. L. M. Curran, Mrs. C. F.

Calkin, Mrs. Percy Humphrey, Mrs. 
E- -T. Fleetwood, Mrs. R. Arsoofit, 
Mrs O. J. Fraser, Mrs. Robert 
Travis, Mrs Chestnut, Mrs. W. A. 
Henderson, Mrs. Clarence Nixon, 
Mrs. Gordon Likely, Mrs. H. H. 
Dcnnelly, Mrs. G. Johnstone, Mrs. E. 
B. Nixon, Mrs. Kingley Shells, Miss 
E. Austin, Miss Audrey Bullock. Miss 
Prichard, Miss Ethel Bstey, Miss L. 
Estey, Miss Alice Hea, Miss Smith, 
Miss Mildred Wilson, Miss Wisely and 
others.

oasion. and with

: jMrs. G. D. Scarborough entertained 
at a Hallowe'en party at her residence 
on Friday evening. The house wa^ 
beautifully decorated with emblems 
of Mm day and a most delightful old 
fashioned Hallowe'en enjoyed by the 
guests present. $40 to $135 lMrs. Horace G. Black gave an en
joyable tea on Thursday afternoon 
last week, at her residence, Elliott 
Row. in honor of Mrs. Ernest Smith 
and Mrs. W. Grant Smith. Mrs. Black 
received her guests in a black silk 
gown trimmed with lace and Jeta and 
was assisted by Mrs. Ernest Smith, 
who wore a handsome gown of wine 
colored satin and georgette crepe witli 
bat to match, trimmed with feathers, 
and Mrs. Grant Smttih, who looked 
very attractive In rope crepe de chine 
with net trimmings. The tea tafble 
had in the centre a silver basket con 
taining pink roses, and was presided 
over by Mrs. A. Pierce 
vote taupe satin witrti hat to match, 
and Mrs. W. G. Smith, in a becom
ing gown of black charmeuse trimmed 
with lace, a becoming black and white 
hat trimmed with feathers.
Joseph Key, Mrs. John H. McLean,

h t

Distinctive Suits
For fall and winter

■

j

iyJtUnusual and different models with style touches re
fit cling every new silhouette authentic for fall and winter 

Suits fashioned with care and discrimination toCrocket, who
wear.
please every individual taste.

Suits of tinseltone, duvetyn, tricotine, Bolivia, silvertone, 
peachbioom, frost glow, men’s wear serge and others.

I
h

Mrs.

■Normnn Sancton was the 
hosteis at an enioyable hr Me» amt 
Kitchen Shower at the Manor Houae 

Fridav afternoon last week, in hon
or of Miss Janie Stone, whose mar
riage to Major Frederick McKean. D. 
S O takes place in New ^ork on 

The fortunate prire winners

Mrs. S
,$40 to $15»

OAK HALL
Warwick, Mra. Harold

were Mrs. Walter Gilbert and Mrs. 
Mttlican Lockhart. Attractive and ap
propriate score c.ard->. done in water 
colors, the work of Miss Marjorie 

i much admired by those 
At the tea hour Mrs. Ken-

SCOVIL BROS., Ltd
- KING STREET

Mrs. A. M. Rowan*gave an enjoy
able bridge on Thursday afternoon 
last wt'ek. at the Union Club, in honor 

Arthur McDonald. The Missesof Mrs
Mary and Ada Tapley were the for
tunate prlrs winners. The guests 

Mrs. McDonald. Miss Jessie Mc-

Sancton were 
present.
noth McDonald presided and was as-
U?1** mrl." sTntioii MMiBsïe>Mh:h Tonal,I. Mr». P. McDonald. Mra. R. 
Mias Marjorie Saneton. g ^ ^ Mra A1]an Mrs.
burin* the aft^noon a huge p«npk>.j ^ ^
"«t ”,,h ^r'^Vtrnm j" XderVllLm*.
inmmte^ e gifta from the guesta. uae ^ j„bn B. Moore. Mra. A. B. 
wheeled "ta "to room on a dinner Holly G L Tapley Mrl B. B.
•.vujon “nd preaen Knowlton, Mlaa lajulae Murray, Mlaa
My|:" Janie WOUA M^ P ÏÏE E Nevhta and Mh, Marten Hotty. 

son Mrs Hrneot Bowman. Mrs Wil
liam Lockhart, Mrs. William Vae- 
sle. Mrs. J H HH
ter Gilbert. Mrs. R. P. Cowan. Mrs.
Shirlcv Peters. Mrs. Kenneth McDon- 

Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine, Mrs.

;
Miss JInters on and his many friends.Walee presented MbJoi

Che|pmimC1wUh a heuutiful cKarette 
bearing lus monogram and crest.

brother of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Slpprell, who have 

been visiting in New York, returned 
home yesterday.

case
Major Chipman is a 
J. R. Thomson, of this city, and a 
nephew of Lady Tilley.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur McDonald and 
Miss Jessie McDonald, who have been 

for five months,

Miss Edith White leaves on Tuesday 
for Winnipeg to visit relatives. Miss 
White will visit Mrs. L. W. Barker 
at Montreal en route to Winnipeg.

Miss Iveslle Grant gave an enjoy
able bridge at her residence on 
Thursday “V^nug. I n guests were: 
Miss Edith Cudlip, Miss Lou Robin- 
sen, Miss Edith Miller, Miss Doris 
deVefoer, Miss Barbara Jack, Miss L. 
West, Miss Audrey McLeod, Mr. 
Laurenz Scovil. Mr. Bayard Coster, 
Mr Campbell Muck&y, Mr. Henry 
Morrlsey, Mr Cecil West, Mr. Daryl 
Peters, Mr M. Bell, Mr. Stuart Mc
Leod and Mr. Dougla

Many friends are extending con
gratulations to Cadet John G. Knowl 
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. G. 
Knowlton, of this city, who is taking 
a course in the Royal Naval College, 
Esquimau, B. C. Mr. Knowlton led 
hie class in the first term examina-

tsjORSETS

Front 
Laced

'O/vo.•• • • * •fcsS* • * • ^Vfieee • •ovn*i • «6*5» • e •

Mrs, H. A. Holmes, who has been 
the guest of her father, Mr. James F. 
Robertson, a few daya this week, re- 

to her home all Ottawa this

Tn honor of Miss Edith Cudlip. Miss 
Ei'ith Miller entertained at the tea 
hour on Wednesday afternoon at her 
residence, Douglas Avenue. Mrs.
H. Miller presided at the tea table and 
waa assisted by Miss Blanche Beat- 
teay. Mis* Louise Holly and Mrs. K.
I. Campbell. Those present we*> 
Mlss Edith Cudlip, Miss Doris de
Veber. Miss Ijou Robinson. Miss Bar
bara Jack. Miss Gertrude Fleming, 
the Misses Jean and Agnes Anderson. 
Miss T^eslie Grant. Miss L West, Miss

Miss 
Skln-

W. McKean. Mrs. Wrai- visiting in the city L ,
leave tonight for New York, from 
which port they will sail on Wednes
day for their home in England.

Mrs. Robert. Cowan leaves on Mon
day for Philadelphia, where she will 
visit her mother, Mrs. Sham way.

Miss F. J Tifbtoits, who has been the 
guest of her sister, l^dy Hazen, left 
on Monday for New York to apend
the winter.

Mrs. W. P. BonneU entertained at 
the tea hour yesterday in honor of 
Mrs. Charles Philps, who expect»? to 
spend the winter In California.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blair left on 

Wednesday evening on a trip to Fred
ericton. Woodstock and St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Atherton Smith are 
expected in the city next week, and 
will spend tihe winter months guests 
at the Royal. ^ ^

Mr Horace King, of Boston, it 
spending a few days at the CHfton, 
and is being warmly welcomed by

turns
evening.

aid,
Clarence Henderson, Miss Mary de 
Fore.-t. Miss M. T Kbmball and Miss
Gladys Began.

y VGeneral Debility
Following Influenza

/
1.1 *: Stetson emertatmd

informally at luncheon cu Saturday, in 
honor of Mrs. W. L. Cakiow. 
table was artistically arranged with â 
luncheon set of Swiss embroidery, 
;:nd had in the centre a silver bowi 
con airing red ge; 
v/ere Mrs. W. L.
E Sayre, Mrs. Colin MacKay. Mrs. 
Gordon Sa noton and Mrs. Ronald Me- 
Jvvity.

/f*Jack, Miss Margaret Paterson, 
Helen Cudlip and Miss Leslie 
ner.

I. s White. Strength Can Only be Regain
ed by Enriching the Blood. Bean;urn*. The guests 

Caldow, Mrs. John yMiss Audrey McLeod and Mr. Stuart 
Method entertained informally at 
bridge on Wednesday evening, 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker. Miss Edith Cudlip, Miss D. 
Brown. Miss Doris d©Ve*>er. Mr. Lloyd 
Campbell. Captain R. M. Soovil, Cleve
land, Ohio, and Mr. Oharlee McDon

Following a wide spread epidemic 
of Influenza, general debility Is on the 
increase, and ite effects may be no- 
ticed In the worn listless appearance 
of so many of the men and women 

Influenza always leaves

comfort
able and 
you will t; 
be happy fl

VThe
H.

Dr. aud M W. W. While enter
tained ;; intimate friends last
week-end l”. ' "Or of several members 
of the fani;i\ f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
i). J McL.i ghlln, who 'formerly re
sided in tli: . y. and who were visit
ing friends here for a -few days. The 

ests included Mrs. George Babbitt. 
. Andrews; Mrs. C. P. L. Fow

ler. Winnipeg; Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt, 
H. Douglas' Mc- 

Miss Mattie Me- 
S. McLaughlin

8
you meet, 
behind it Impaired vitality, and with 
the modern conditions of life that usa 

force so rapidly, general de-

aid Mrs. Richardson and flamily, who 
have been occupying Mrs. Skelton's 
residence, King street Bast, for a 
month, left on Friday evening for 
their home in Fredericton.

Mn-. H. G Marr entertained at an 
enjoyable tea at the Manor House on 
Saturday in honor of Mrs. Charles 
Philps and Mrs. E. L. Rising. Mrs. 
Morr received her guests in a becom
ing gown of taupe silk embroidered 
in blue and silver, with taupe hat, 
trimmed with feathers, and was assists 
ed by Mrs. Rising, who wore a gown 

georgette and satin and be-

-
up nerve
bility becomes one of the most com- 

The symptoms of
I?

mon maladdea. 
debility vary, but weakuese la alwayi 

There Is poor digestion
A really comfortable corset—comfortable 
from morning till niftht—is a real blessmft 
to any woman.

More than half of your time is spent in • 
corset Yon should be particular in its 
selection. Your health, and consequently 
your happiness, depends upon it

MODART Cornett, front laced, embody 
comfort with style—you may have both, 
but you will not realize the superb design 
of these comets until you actually try one 
on. Then you will realize.

We invite you to try on the MODART et 
our fitting rooms. The trial fitting coats

1Fredericton; Mr-. 
Izmghlin, Winnipe

Mrs. Gerald Worsley left for her 
home In Brandon, Manitoba, on Fri
da) last week, and was accompanied 
as far as Montreal by her sister, Mrs. 
George Flemming.

eg;
. W. pi M am L . ,

tangour, weak, aching back, waketul- 
at night, often distressing head

aches and a feeling of fatigue. These 
symptoms Indicate Impure and im
poverished blood. It Is significant ot 
nearly every attack of lnBuaaisa that 
It Is followed by anaemia and debility.

For all such run-down conditions, 
new blood la the most reliable cure. 
Sufferers should at once begin to 
make thin blood rich and red with 
Dr. Williams’ Pick Pills. Under a 
fair treatment with this medicine 
they will realise more and more the 
health-reatorlDg Influence of good 
rich blood, and how this new blood 
brings a feeling of new strength and 
increased vitality. Proof Is given In 
the case of Mrs. O. Robertson, Wing- 
hem, Ont., who says:—"When the 
Spanish influenza spread over oat 
town I happened to be one of the first 
attacked, and the attack was a very 
severe one, and worse stUl the after 
effect# of the trouble left mo tn con
tinuous misery. I had severe pains 
In my side, felt loweplrtted, and with 
no ambition Whatever. My head 
ached almost continually, my eyes 
felt heavy, and pimples broke out on 
my face. I waa advised to try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, and after taking 
them for a time 1 felt like my old aolf 
able to do my housework, end feeling 
well and strong. I can strongly re
commend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
the serious after-effects of Influenza 
as I am sure they win restore all «of
ferers to good health.”

Ton can get these Pills through any 
dealer In medicine or hy mall, post 
paid at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for 12.60 from Hie Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., BroekvfUe, Ont

ugblin anti Mr 
Minneapolis.

.i
ot ne sa

*Mrs. Frederick R. Taylor entertain- J Mr. Phn«« tn
51“ ‘m Mark" charmeuse 'with black hat trim- Mrs. W. P. Caldow left on Monday

MG ■ altlh r,irtnnMT1h«ÎU,S rned With white feathers and seal tar. for Port Arthur to Join her husband,
• LJ JlhL ir fh! At the artistically arranged e table, who Is on she staff of the Bank of 

eentrï n'^/vstti ?îse mntamfnc ntnk! wlth >’ellow chrysanthemums for de- British North America. Mr. Caldow

EE rzts suriiJH
»s***ws t^&jC^SMgLgseoat'afssss
KSE'îîïit E SïÆSraïi- * ...
son and Miss Isabel Jack. J. H £LMQktaLI>'«»‘Ip pfl I Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rising left on

h :*æ' k ztLWzrzst01,10160
SS ? rt^T'tÏT At » con^;,io-, .oc,,
stteet In honor of Sirs Arthur Mc» pr0Bent by ber ,mging during the af- St John's (Stone) Church on Wednes-

resiï^î tsl tshf.'! ternoon. Among the guests were: day evening Mrs. O. F. Fisher, on
Jtreslded st the .tee tablt,| Mrg T H Batabrooks. Mrs. s. Me- behalf of the Red Cross Circle of the

nïe? *Th. ^«uTir Meî kra Mc Dlarmtd, Mrs. George Parker, Mrs. church, presented to Canon and Mrs

î5ïïia.TtaTXto Suit Mn1 'XT#?- ip—.—*i,,e m6mber,hli>inFrederick Robert», Mrs. C. W. deFur. p "* ?,;kWMn il« A fi Fowler Hc,p)tAl Aii' 
eat, Mrs. O Murdoch. Mrs. Gilbert L„A'wD7o venant'Mrs Per^tTson 
C. Jordan. Mrs. John B. Magee. Mr qSm! Mrs T H Bi»
FrtJvG- hop. Mrs Donald Mstoolm, Mrs Geo.
iÆ.rrïiss ^^îl M^ »thMe!”ÊmTtlm'“Ï^Chto
Marion Holly, and Mis. Dorothy ^ j^^C ^rie, Mm. ^

Jone, old Parley, Mrs Prink, Mrs. c
Brown. Mrs. Vantys.rt. Mrs. Tapley,
Mrs A. B. Barns, Mrs. P. S. Por
ter, the Misses Colwell, Mrs. 8. H.
Davis, Mrs. F E. Holman. Mrs.
Lee Langstroth, Mra. Dearness amt 
Miss Barbour

MX v
%

\i
'Phone for Fitting Appointment

Cartel Dept, 3rd Floor•THE health of your 
1 ikloistooimport- 

sat for yoa to be careless 
about tbs bath seep yoo ose. 
Keep the skip clear sad 
smooth sad prevent skia 
troubles hy using

London House - DANIELLMr. and Mrs. Henry Barker re
turned from their wedding trip on 
Saturday, and have token up their 
residence on Princess street htiely 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. 
Le win.

3»c::;»>8::::3ee:::»ic:::.ie8î

LIFEBUOY, Har- 
1 inton St. Andrews < apolto, has been visiting his sietar, 

Mrs. George Babbitt.
Miss Muriel Davie has returned from 

St. Andrews, Nov. 7—Thursday a vlelt t0 P^nceton. 
evening Mrs. W. Vernon Lamb, who lJr‘ an<* Mre- J- A Wade have 
has been staying with her parents, gone 10 Fredericton to live.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Hibbard, while Mr8- John T,w«ohey with two dill 
her husband, Major Lamb was over- dren of Tapper Lake, and Mro. Rkilr^ 
seas, left for home in Camrose. Mrs. ard Owens of Edmunston, who ha^ 
Lamb will be greatly missed in 8t. been visiting their mother, Mrs. An- 
Andrews' social Mfb. gus Kennedy, have returned to their

Mr. Walter McLaughlin of M1nne-homes.

• • •
The following will be of interest to 

many friends in St. John: "An ao 
quaintance formed in France was re
newed in Montreal, when His Royal 
Highness tihe Prince of Wales and 
Major Arthur R. Chipman met. Every 
day during the stay of H. R. H. in 
Montreal the two played racquets to
gether, and on Saturday Major Chip- 
man was host at a luncheon in honor 
of the Prince at the University Club.

Mrs. H. Russel Sturdee was the 
hostess at an enjoyable tea on Thurs
day afternoon at her residence, Elliot 
Row, in honor of her niece. Miss Ruth 
Payne of Boston. The tea table which 
was prottily arranged had In the cen
tre a vase containing yellow chrysan
themums and was presided over by 
Miss Annie Scammel, Miss Grace Rob
ertson. Mias E. T. Kimball, Miss 
Gladys Megan, Miss Dorothy Jones 
and Miss Dbreen McAvity assisted 
With the delicious refreshments.

It is the beet of ell eoepe- 
yet It is more then • clsesesr. 
it disinfects too
TbcMk sdseris l.ifebnms ft« 
•Un oflttM»**

KzmsX'Mrs. George McAvity was hostess 
at a most enjoyable Bridge on Friday 
afternoon last week at her residence,
Orange street. The fortunate 
winners were Mrs. BuUby, Mrs. 
art Skinner and Mre. Ambrose. At the Before his. ftOffl Montreal

I
pr’se-
Srew- Lever Brefhers 1

i
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■
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Rothesay

Hotheozy, Nov. «.—On W 
afternoon tn the OenoolMate 
the regular monthly meetin 
Duke of Rothesay Chapto 
was held, with Mre. W. B. 
the regent presiding. Manj 
of Interest were dlecueaed s 
for the winter's work talked , 
rangements were made for 
ot fifteen tables, to be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2.4! 
residence of Mrs. J. Walt 
these will be prises and attar 
The Chapter also arranged t 
■‘rummage gale" In the

r 1

É
Church School Room, St. 
Saturday (next week) Nov. 
a tea and sale In Rothesay, 1 
6th, so- will be kept pretty 
resolution waa passed re 
Oonrt JBouse, hoping the wall 
be torn down. Members ot 
ter will contribute toward a ! 
packed next week and sent t< 
of Mias Agnes Warner, tn F 
•'French Relief* at Christmai 

Rev. Percy Cotlhuret ai 
Colthurst were here for a : 
this week from Camopobello, 
Rev. Mr. Colthuret'a new par 
were guests otf iMr. and Mrs, 
Blair.

Senator and Mrs. DamvU 
tern days ago for Ottawa.

Mrs. John H. Thomson, 
been visiting Mips Carmichael 
Glasgow, came home on Mom 

The FWday Night Bridge < 
meet this week with the M

Netherwood School had a no 
loween celebration ini'the new 
turn on Saturday evening, 
lanterns, black cats, and wife 
grostTy In evidence. A ca 
dancing and refreedrments 001 
greatly enjoyed evening.

On Monday Lady Hasen i 
Xing Haxen were visitors : 
John, gnsats of Mrs. Hugh 
at the Kennedy House.

Mrs. BL 8. Carter spent a 
Fredericton with her Sister, 1 
ety, returning home on Mond

Misses Kathryn and Anne 
entertained a few young tri 
their home on Friday event 
attractive decorations were t 
priât» of Halloween. The gli 
lived In •‘ghost’* attire and t 
great fun guessing who was 
terward the usual games w 
and all had their fortunes to 
"old witch." Those pres< 

, Misses Helen Allison. Rathlc 
chet, Catherine and Marge re 
Florence Paddington. Gather 
bord, Kathryn and Annetti 

‘ Messrs. Errol Starr, Elmer 
ton, Dick Starr and Jack Ho

Mrs. H. A Holmes of Otti 
has been visiting her sister, 
A. Gerry at Halifax, arrive 
John on Wednesday and is i 
her father, Mr. James F. F 
and Mrs. Robertson until Sat

For a few days including 
week-end. Miss Dorothy Puni: 
a visit from her cousin, Mrs. 
of Montreal.

Captain Earle of Moncton, 
week-end with Mr. and Miss < 
at Flair Vale.

That Mr. Fred A. Foster 
chased Mrs. Frink’s house, 
ster street, St. John, and exp 
soon to remove with his fami 
city, ie causing sincere regr< 
their many Rothesay friend 
will be greatly missed.

Mr. J. Royden Thomson 
home today from a buslnest 
Woodstock and Grand Falls.

On Monday afternoon Mil 
was at home; when many frit 
ed and were introduced to M 
of Aberdeen, Scotland, who 1 
to spend the winter with her 
oouslq, Mrs. and Miss Brock.

Miss Catherine McArthur 
John, spent the last week-4 
bar cousin. Miss Hazed Me A 
Riverside.

On Wednesday evening me 
a bridge club of four tables 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leonard 
members, motored from St. . 
were their guests here at Rt>

Rothesay members of Loyal 
ter I.O.D.E., who attended t 
ing of the Chapter in St. .John 
day night, wereMrs. FYed

\
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Healthy,c 
Happy Be 

and Girl
IS your child health) 

he or she up to 
dard weight, of good 
with plenty of rich 
blood to nourish the j 
ing tissues?./

For children who are 
pale, anaemic, under v 
nervous, restless, sleeplei 
Chases’ Nerve Food is i 
greatest benefit imaginai

Being mild and gentle 
tion, and yet wonderfùll 
ent as a restorative, it 
makes the blood rich and 
up the feeble nerves.
60 cents a box, 6 for $2.76, all do 
Bdmaneon, Bates & Co., Ltd.,
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Don’t Flirt With Fate
Men exposed alternately to heat and 
then to cold flirt with fate when they 
wear inferior underclothing.
Engineers, firemen, railroad workers 
—robust men of muscle, require un
derwear that protects them from chill, 
draught and cold.

The careful, sensible worker selects 
Atlantic because he is sure of getting 
that service which combines hard 
wear with comfort, economy and 
warmth.
The Atlantic trade-mark guarantees 
long-wear.

Sold in five different weights and qualities. Our lower 
priced lines are not equal to the more expcnsioe ones,

,, lut each is guaranteed to he the best value of its class. i
1Compare them with others of like price and see for yourself.

[MMte= Underwear ,
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED 

I 11 UNSHRINKABLE_______________ moncton, n.b. «

■Amherst
Halifcx, where ehe wia reside with 
her brother. Mr. Jacob Richardson.

Mr. T. D. Pickard of Windsor. N. 
S.. was In Sackville last week.

Mr. Willard Tower of West Sack- 
ville, announces the engagement of 
his daughter. Sarah Black to Oscar 
Clayton Milner, 
place In November.

She leaves shortly for

PURE AND 
DELICIOUS s

Marriage to take

1Chipman ■is?
là) n

m
Yr;,W1l1Iam Darrah ot New York, 

and Mr. James Darrah of Islay, Al- 
berta, relumed to their 
homes last week. 
i anii Mrs. John Harper are visit 
lug Mr. and Mrs. Willard MoMulkln 
of Upper Qagetown.

Mr. Henry Fowler left on Saturday 
evening for Edmundston where he 
has accepted the position of night fore- 
man of the C. N. R. Shops.

Miss Doris Buckley and Mrs. Robert 
Bell and family spent Saturday in 
Fredericton.

Mr. end Mrs. Carl Dully of Gage 
town .spent the week-end in town.

Mr. Joe Burrows wept to Edmund- 
ston on Thursday to take a position In 
the Machine Shops.

Mr. R. Dunaford

fg I
sSrespective
§s

Is a most 
satisfactory beverage. Fine 
flavor and aroma and it is 
healthful.

Well made cocoa .contains 
nothing that is harmful and 
much that is beneficial.

It is practically all nutrition.
Choice Recipe book free.

Walter Baker ê CoXimited
Established 1700.

1 X

[, „ Of Lowell, Mass.,
arrived Saturday evening to go to the 
woods on a hunting try> with guide. 
John Bishop.

•Mr. Abner Belyea of Fredericton, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Fitch, student at Mount Allison 
University, Sackville, occupied the pul
pit in the Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday. Mr. Fitch was a guest of 
Mrs. John D. Hassan while In town.

Mrs. A. M. McLean of 9t. Bohn, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Darrah at

1
i

Dorchester,Moss. — Montreal, Can.
Canada Food Board Licenee 11*690

the Chipman
House. Mrs. McLean Is now visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Isaac Briggs.

Sheriff F. Reid and Deputy-iSherlff 
T. Allingham of Gagetown were visi
tors In town Monday night,

Mrs. Stanley Swalne returned from 
a pleasant visit to St. John on Mon- mmMrs. John Ward and Mrs. Langin 
Flewelling, who have been visiting 
friends in the West for the past few 
•months, returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. William Porter returned to Bos
ton, Mass , on Tuesday.

Miss Vincent entertained last 
ing in honor of the Misses Winifred 
and Kathleen Smith of St. John.

Imperial Double High Ôven Range
b a marvel of Beauty, Economy and Efficiency. It 

gave* Time, Labor, Linings, Fuel and Worry. You 
can t beat it _________js

P
Don’t Wait to 

Be Bilious oKeep welL Whenever your appetite 
begins to flag, or a 
■our stomach and 
a coated tongue iwrrn^ 
warn you, take CAHI Fir S 
CARTER'S 
Little Liver 
Pills and the 
trouble will

Good for man, woman and child. Foi 
your health’s sake stick to this old, 
tried and true remedy.Purely vegetable
Small WH—Small Dote - fil tfl Prit* 
OR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature*! 
great nerve and blood tonic foi 
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness,
Iuiih oui lur Kiufm

T
IITTLE 
IVE R
PILLS The Fire Box Does It—Have a look at the Fawcett 

Hot Blast Kind.
As for Cooking and Baking, the Fawcett Imperial 

trims them all. Send for illustrated circular giving 
detailed description of the Imperial.
Adt your dealer to show you the Fawcett Line or write direct

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE • N -B • CANADA

h l

:•

I
■
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■

L BROS., Ltd.
SG STREET

turn.
Mr*. Ca.pt. W. B. Wheeler ot New

L°rw ’DM»a,Mlten<l guelt ct 

W-.'and Mrs. IT. E. Fawcett enter- 
tained at dinner on Wednesday even 
Inc in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J n 
Douglas of Amherst.

Mr. C. D. Fltrgerald trafflo Inspec
tor of the N. B. Telephone Co., Ltd., 
8t. John, waa in Sackville on Fn-

f Mrs.

Rothesay Mrs. Hugh MaoKay, Mrs. Boyden 
Thomson, Mrs. J. T. Cornell, Mrs. 
Colin iMaoKay, Mrs. Alex. JfowJer 
Mrs. John'Sayre, Mies Purdy end Mrs. 
Johii Belyea.

The Reading Club Which has been 
having a week or two recess will meet 
next Monday night with Miss Pudding- 
ton.

Miss Jessie leaser Is for a few 
weeks guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Roberta, at Fair Vale.

Mr. J. K. Edwards of Annapolis 
Royal, was last week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. George McArthur at River
side.

Also at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
McArthur, Mr. T- F. Sleeves of Bay 
Roberts, Newfoundland, has been a 
few days guest.

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of Rothesay Red Cross Is to be 
held this Thursday evening at the 
home of the President, (Mrs. John H. 
Thomson.

Over the week-end Mr. and Miss 
Carter, Fair Vale, entertained as 
guests Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hill of 
Fredericton and Mrs. F. B. Carter, 
Barnesville.

The death of Harvey Alton Thomp
son, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Thompson which took place on 
Tuesday morning has called forth very 
sincere sympathy for those bereaved. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson tout their 
only daughter, Clara In Jane, so that 
their sorrow is specially heavy. The 
funeral took place yesterday (Wed
nesday), service conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Hibbard was held in St. Paul's 
Church, after which the body was laid 
to rest in Fern Hill Cemtery. Many 
beautiful flowers were evidence of 
sympathy and affection.

This week Rev. Canon Daniel, Mr. 
H. T. Puddington and Mr. J. H. A. 
L. Fab-weather are attending the Pro
vincial Synod ot the Anglican Church 
at Montreal.

SackvilleiL U —• - -- - - ■ vi oriuBvweter, « -
8., spent Thursday at the home of 
Mr. M. C. Oulton, J-oHcure.

Miss Margaret Ginn, who hu been 
spending a few weeks here, guest of 
Mrs. T. A. Lsnnlgan, returned to 
her home in Caribou, Me, on Thurs

Rothesay, Nov. «.—On Wednesday 
•Itsnroon in the Consolidated School 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Doha of Bothesay Chapter LO.D.B. 
was held, with Mrs. W. B. Allison, 
the regent presiding. Many matters 
of interest were discussed and plane 
tor the winter's work talked over. Ar
rangements were made for a bridge 
of fifteen tables, to be held on next 
Thursday afternoon at 2.45, at the 
residence of Mrs. J. Walter Holly, 
there will be prltoe and afternoon tea. 
The Chapter also arranged to bold a 
“rummage sale" in the Mission 
Church School Room, St. John, on 
Saturday (next week) Nov. 16th, and 
a tea and sale In Rothesay, December 
tth, so will be kept pretty busy. A 
restitution was passed re St John 
Court Bouse, hoping the walls will not 
be torn down. Members of the Chap
ter will contribute toward a box to be 
packed next week and sent to a friend 
of Misa Agnes Warner, In France for 
•Drench Relief at Christmas.

Rev. Percy Cotihurst and Mrs. 
Colthurst were here for a few days 
this week from Campobello, which Is 
Rev. Mr. Colthuret's new parish. They 
were guests of iMr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Blair.

Sackville, Nov. 7.—Mrs. F. R. 
ner of Moncton, was in town the first 
of the week, guest of Mrs. H. M. 
Wood.

Mr. 0. W, Fawcett and Mr. yl. 
S. Fisher left Tuesday evening for 
Halifax to attend a meeting of the 
Stove Association.

Mrs. Josiah Wood Is visiting in Mon
treal, guest of her daughter, Mrs. M.
E. Nichols.

Mrs. Laura Fawcett and Miss Lon 
Sharpe, who have been spending sev
eral weeks here with relatives, leave 
Saturday tor Boston, where they will 
spend the winter.

Miss Ada Ford of River Glade, spent 
the week-end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ford.

Mrs. Lionel Hanlngton of Moncton 
is visiting in town, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert M. Wood.

Mrs. T. A. MacDonald, who has 
been spending a few weeks here for 
the benefit of her heàlth, returned to 
her.home in Hampton on Saturday.

Mrs. E. L. Anderson of Moncton, 
spent a few days here last week, 
guest of Mrs. W. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Trites of 
Moncton, were In Sackville, the last 
of the week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhleish Trites.

The lady members of the Sackville 
Tennis Club entertained al a inost en
joyable dance at the Chlgnecto Club 
on Thursday evening. Thtf rooms pre
sented a very attractive appearance 
with Its Halloween decorations and a 
choice programme of music was turn 
iehed by Black's Orchestra of Am
herst. The chaperones were Mrs. H 
M. Wood, Mrs. R. Trites and Mrs. 
B. Melville/

Miss Gertrude Borden of Mount AI11 
eon, was in Amherst on Wednesday 
attending the FalooneriHewson wed 
ding.

Colonel and Mrs. C. J. Mergereau 
and family left last week for Fred 
erlcton, where In the future they will

In the course of his address in Faw 
cett Memorial Hall Wednesday morn
ing Dr. Borden stated that Mount Al
lison this year has eight hundred and 
twenty-five students, and said the Ac
ademy had given New Brunswick four 
Lieutenant Governors, two Premiers 
and many men who attained promin
ence, in fact no other University in tbs 
Maritime Provinces can point to a 
longer list of notable men.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett entertained in
formally on Monday evening in hon
or of Mrs. Lionel Hanlngton and Mrs.
F. R. Sumner of Moncton.

The President, Judge Bennett and 
the lady President, Mrs. Herbert M. 
Wood entertained the m 
Sackville Golf Club at a delightful 
supper on Saturday evening, the oc
casion being the annual Ctoslhg of the 
club. After refreshments had been 
partaken of, short speeches were 
made by the President and other 
members, and the various prises for 
the seascki’s play were presented. 
Plans are being made for extensive im
provements on the course for next 
year, and all are looking forward to 
the coming season with great en thus-

day
Lient. Williams of St. John, 

has been here for the past coüi 
weeks, holding a dental clinic tor 
returned soldle 
his work here 

Mies Lila Dobson, who has been 
visiting in Boston and vicinity for two 
months, arrived home Monday even-

le of

rs, expects to complete 
this week.

É ing.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 8. Paisley, 

who were In Sackville for the celebra
tion of Founders' Day at Mount Al
lison, returned to their 
ney on Thursday evening.

The Misses Kathleen and Laura Ma
honey of Melrose, were in town on 
Wednesday.

Dr. David Allison of Halifax, was 
in town last week, attending the Foun
ders’ Day exercises in Fawcett Mem
orial Hall.

Mr. Roland N. Rainnie left Saturday 
for Boston, Mass., where he will 
spend, hte vacation, with his sister, 
Mrs. Frederick Murray.

Sackville people will be sorry to 
hear that J. W. Crowell, who has 
been Professor of Civil Engineering 
at Mount Allison for fourteen years, Is 
about to retire on account of ill- 
health. His resignation will take ef 
foot at the end of he present college 
year In December.

Prof. Crowell is well-known outside 
the class rooms as he has frequently 
done considerable work for the town, 
and Has invariably given very general 
satisfaction.
Allison's representative on the Board 
of Governors of the Nova Scotia Tech
nical College since the founding of 
that institution and has also been 
honorary president of Mount A. En
gineering Society since its inception.

Prof. Crowell will be missed, not 
only at the college, where he has 
done exceptionally good work, but by 
the people of the town as welL

Mrs. Roland Bulmer left Monday 
for Monoton after spending some time 
with relatives at Aulac.

Mr. Reginald A. Dobson of the Roy
al Bank of Canada, who is now at the 
North Sydney branch, returned to 
North Sydney last Thursday, after- 
spending two weeks holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dob- 
eon, Allison Ave.

Mr. and Mre. J. W. DouH, return
ed home last week from a pleasant 
month’s trip to the West, where they 
have been vtaiting their son and 
daughter at Regina and Saskatoon. Mr 
Doull is enthusiastic about the beauti
ful country out West, but is quite sat
isfied to return to the old home town, 
after a pleasant vacation.

Rev. Hamilton Wigle, D.D., princi
pal of the Ladies’ College, has return
ed from Winnipeg, where he went 
about a fortnight ago to attend an 
Educational Convention, as represent 
alive of the Mt. Allison Institutions 
and the Sackville Board of Trade.

Miss Mae Richardson of California, 
le visiting relatives in Sackville and

home in Syd-

Senator and Mrs. Dorn ville left a 
lew days ago for Ottawa. /

Mrs. John H. Thomson, who baa 
been visiting Mips Carmichael at New 
Glasgow, came home on Monday.

The Friday Night Bridge Club Is to 
meet this week with the Misses Git

Netherwood School had a merry Hul
lo ween celebration ini'the new gymnas
ium on Saturday evening. Jack o' 
lanterne, black cats, and wtti*ee were 
greatly in evidence. A candy pull, 
dancing and refreshments completed a 
greatly enjoyed evening.

On Monday Lady Haaen and Mrs. 
Xing Hasan were visitors from St. 
John, guests of Mre. Hugh (MacKey 
at the Kennedy House.

Mrs. B. 8. Oerter spent a week ip 
Fredericton with her Slater, Miss Pen- 
ety, returning home on Monday.

Misses Kathryn and Annette Holly 
entertained a tow young friends at 
their home on Friday evening. The 
attractive decorations were all appro
priate of Halloween. The girls all ar
rived In •‘ghost” attire and there waa 
great fun guessing who was who. Af
terward the usual games were tried 
and all had their fortunes told by an 
“old witch.” Those present were 

, Misses Helen Allison, Kathleen Blan
ches Catherine and Margaret Peters, 
Florence Paddington. Catherine Lam- 
bord, Kathryn and Annette Holly, 

‘ Messrs. Errol Starr, Elmer Pudding 
ton, Dick Starr and Jack Holly.

Mrs. H. A Holmes of Ottawa, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. M. 
A. Cwrry at Halifax, arrived in St. 
John on Wednesday and is guest of 
her father, Mr. James F. Robertsdn 
and Mrs. Robertson until Saturday.

For a few days including the last 
week-end. Miss Dorothy Purdy enjoyed 
a visit from her cousin, Mrs. Winans 
of Montreal.

Captain Earle of Moncton, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Miss Ca the line 
at Fair Vale.

That Mr. Fred À. Foster has pur
chased Mrs. Frink's house, 114 Lein
ster street, St. John, and expects very 
soon to remove with his family to the 
city, is causing sincere regret among 
their many Rothesay friends. They 
will be greatly missed.

Mr. J. Royden Thomson returned 
home today from a business trip to 
Woodstock and Grand Falls.

On Monday afternoon Mins Brock 
was at home; when many friends call
ed and were introduced to Miss Kerr 
of Aberdeen, Scotland, who has come 
to spend the winter with her aunt and 
couslp, Mrs. and Miss Brock.

Miss Catherine McArthur of St. 
John, spent the last week-end with 
her cousin. Miss Hazel McArthur at 
Riverside.

On Wednesday evening members of 
a bridge club of four tables of which 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leonard are also 
members, motored from St. John and 
were their guests here at Rothesay.

Rothesay members of Loyalist Chap 
tar I.O.D.B., who attended the meet 
ing of the Chapter in St. John on Mon- 
day night, Fred Crosby

Ho has been Mount

St Stephen
\ fit Stephen, Nov. 8.—Mrs. Wm. J. 

Harper is quite ill at her home on 
Monroe street Calais, much to the 
regret of her friends.

■Mrs. H. E. Beek left on Saturday 
last tor Taymouth, N. B., called there 
by the serious illneea of her father.
The Steed fast Mission Circle of the 

MoOoll Methodist Church met on Tues
day evening of this week at the home 
of Mrs. Guy Daye on MoColl street 
There were quite a large number of 
the members present and » very plea
sant and profitable evening spent.

Miss Bessie Dlnsmore's friends are 
glad to learn that ehe is rapidly rô 
covering from her recent illness.

Mr. Reg. Maxwell has returned from 
a visit with friends in Fredericton.

(Mrs. Maria Burton has returned 
from a delightful vacation spent in 
Monoton and Chipman with her sons.

Miss Ida Wayne, who was a recent 
guest of Miss Gertrude MdCormack, 
has returned to her home in Fairrille.

Mrs. J. C. Hannington, Chief Supt. 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses, was 
the guest of Miss Louise Purves at 
her home. West Wolde, during the

Miss Victoria Vroom entertained 
Mrs. J. C. Hannington and the Presi
dent and Executive of the Women’s 
Canadian Club at afternoon tea on 
Tuesday of this week.

The Women’s Canadian Club held 
Its November meeting In the Town 
Council Rooms on Tuesday evening of 
this week. There were a goodly num
ber of the Club members? present and 
all were more than amply repaid in 
the splendid address given by Mr;. 
J. C. Hannington. Before Mrs. Han- 
nington’s address the President, Miss 
Louise Purves and the Secretary, Mrs. 
J. H. Gordon gave a most interest
ing and instructive report of the Wo
men’s Canadian 
which they have lately attended at 
Ottawa.
routine business was over Miss Pur
ves introduced Mrs. J. C. Hanning
ton, who was to be the speaker of the 
evening, 
was
ship,” and her lecture was most de
lightfully Interesting and filled with 
practical suggestions for the promo
tion of such citizenship. She dwelt 
particularly on the work the Women’s 
Canadian Club could do in this mat
ter In the way of forming study classes 
in Canadian History, Literature, Poli
tics. She spoke too of the knowledge 
of health preservation necessary to 
good citizenship and spoke most par 
ticularly of child 
necessity of saving the children for 
the future of the country. At the close 
of the lecture a unanimous vote of 
thanks was tendered to Mrs. Hanning
ton, and the meeting closed with the 
singing of the National Anthem. A 
social hour followed and ice cream and 
cake were served.

The Misses Vroom entertained the 
Sailors’ Club of Christ Church very 
delightfully at their home on Wednes
day evening of this week.

The Literary Club met on Saturday 
evening of this week with Mrs. Doug
las Dyas at her home on Union street.

The St. Stephen and Woodland Foot
ball teams will meet on tihe football 
field at Woodland on Saturday next. 
The game is sure to be a hotly con
tested one.

Miss Mary Henderson entertained a 
few friends very delightfully at het 
home on Marks street, on Monday 
evening of this week.

Mrs. Everett Styles has gone bo Bos
ton to visit relatives and friends.

Miss Phyllis Vanetone entertained a 
few friends at bridge at her home on 
Porter street on Tuesday evening of 
this week.

The Trinity Parish Guild met with 
Mrs. F. D. J- Graham at her home 
on Princess street on Monday evening 
of this week.

Miss Doris Upham left on Wed
nesday morning of this tveek for a 
month’s visit with friends and rela
tives in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heustls have 
returned from a trip to Yarmouth and 
Halifax. Enroule home they called 
at Sackville and visited thei. daugh
ter. Florence, who is a student at Mt. 
Allison Ladies’ College.

V

hers of the

'S

Club Convention

After this report and the

Mrs. Hannington’s subject 
Intelligent Canadian Citizen-

«/at,

welfare and of the

Healthy, ^ 
Happy Boys 

and Girls
IS your child healthy? Is 
X he or she up to stan
dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow
ing tissues?.

For children who are thin, 
pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, restless, sleepless, Dr. 
Chases’ Nerve Food is of the 
greatest benefit imaginable.

Being mild and gentle in ac-, 
tion, and yet wonderfully pat-, 
ent as a restorative, it soon 
makes the blood rich and builds 
up the feeble nerves.

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing of the Past

/ at the
MARITIME 

DENTAL PARLORS
Yon con got good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and the 

services of expert dentists for one-half and even leas than the ordin
ary charges.

SET OF TEETH MADE $8.00
No better made else where* oo matter what you pay.

22k Gold Crowns and Bridge work...
Porcelain Crowns................................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings..............
Silver and Cement Flllinge................

Broken Plate* Repaired In Three Hours.
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

•MO up
............*♦•<» up
............*14» up
................ 60c up

A BUSY DAY.
60 cents a box, 6 for $2.76, all dealers, or 
Bdmanaon, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Mr Squirrel Is so busy 
On this bright October day ;

Soon the winter will be coming.
So he has no time for play.

Nuts, all crisp and sweet, he gathers;
•1 must put them by." says he. 

"Where no little boy can find them. 
In my pantry in the tree."

—Lucy Diamond.

i
I Dr. A. J. McKnight and Dr. McManus, Proprietors.

38 CHARLOTTE STREET 8T. JOHN. N. B.
II Hour* 8 a. mu. 9 p. n, -Phone H. 3789-81.
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Front
LacedV

>

Be
comfort
able and \

8
you will 
be happy Ii

omfortaMe corset—comfortable 
itfc till ni&ht—is a real blettinft I
half of your time i* spent in . 
ou should be perriculsr in its 
Your heshh, end consequently 
rose, depends upon it

Corsets, front laced, embody 
th style—yon may have both, 
1 not realize the superb design 
sets until yon actually try one 
you will realize.

pou to try on the MOD ART et 
rooms. The trial fitting costs

ft

ft

ft V

Itsle for Fating Appointment 
Conet Deft, 3rd Floor

i House - DANIEL
aog::::»»;:::»»:::»»:;;::

apolis, has been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. George Babbitt.

Mias Muriel Davis has returned from 
a visit to Princeton.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Wade have 
gone to Fredericton to live.

Mrs. John T.wohey with two chll 
dren of Tapper Lake, and Mrs. Rkliz
ard Owens of Edmunston, who have 
been visiting their mother. Mrs. An
gus Kennedy, 
homes.

<.

hursday 
nb, who 
parents, 
d, while 
as over* 
is. Mrs.

In 8t.
hâve returned to their

$f Mlnne-

There are five simple ways 
to tell good tea.

First, by the bright copper 
color of the tea when steeped.

Second, by the exquisite aroma.
Third, by the delightful, re

freshing flavor.
Fourth, by the satisfying rich

ness.
Fifth, by the economical 

strength.
Make a brewing and you will 

find all these qualities combined 
in Red Rose.

Rad Rom Coffee Is as famruemly food at R*J Rone Teevrr
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—h«T0 returned from a visit to Mrs. M- 
w«d Wiseman at MOeeton, aisk

A. A. Attken ot Montreal, «rent 
the weekend with his mother, Mr«. 
Wm. Attken, here.

Mr. Everett Black ot St. John, » 
Tieltlnr hie parente, Mr. and Mr». W 
F. Blark this week.

Mr. Charles Vickers ot Branson, 
Minn., Is Ttsttlng hie parents, Mr. end 
Mrs James Vlokers, after an absence 
of fourteen Tears.

Mr. James Bernard, while working 
In the lumber woods for Messrs D. 
and J. Ritchie had the misfortune to

MÏP. 1
>most grotesque. The efflolentCommit- 

tee were, Harry Cowan. Ray Fewer,
Jasper McGibbon, Fred Mooere, Fted 
Malin and Fred Kelly.

Mrs. A. H. Presseott was the hos- ,
less of a delightful little bridge ot have one of his legs broken between 
three tables on Wednesday evening th* knee and the ankle. The injur- 

One of the moot delight fnl social ml man was brought to the Mlramlehi
Hospital sud le resting easily today.

^ruefrr.,,. raTldence

presented a very gay appearance. A 
programme of twenty dances, was en
joyed. Prizes were won by, Mrs. A.
M. Fisher and Mr. E. W. Malr to a 
guessing contest, and Mrs. R. P. Hart
ley and Colonel Magee won the prizes 
for having found the greatest number 
of beans concealed in the different 
rooms.

Mr. H, If. Ritchie is spending a 
draped from the centre to each cor . iew days su River Glade, 
nor ot the rooms—while here and ■ Jlldge T \j Jone, weni to »t. John 
there a fulding hand pointed to ih |on professional butine», Tuesday, 
n.c.-tptio®. No Simon.u*. which Mvs Wondall r. Jones entertained 
warning perhaps was strictly ohserv-: a[ flve tah]es of ,,rldKa on Saturday 
ed. The tables on which cards were I „» \t-0 n n vplayed were all centred in yellow and *^Çmo2nJn hwm, 
black cate were hanging from window ve^ aD(* Mrs. Williamson Fisher who 
shades andTn every conceivable placo. both left Woodstock this week. The 

The elaborate decorations were the vary pretty prizes ware won by, Mrs 
source of much favorable comment, A- D- Holyoke, Mrs. W. Fisher and 
and caused great admiration of the Mrs. T. F. Sprague, 
taste and ability of Mrs. Reid and Miss On Thursday evening Mrs. H. V.
Bell, who arranged the delightful func- Hailing gave a very enjoyable ladies 
tlon. Various amusemontu were eu- bridge in honor of hor guest the 
joyed. In the early hours of the even- Coun>.ess of Asfoburnham oi Frederic 
ing Hallow eon games and tricks were ton. The prize was won by Mrs. A. 
tried out, while some enjoyed danc- e. Jones, and consolation by Mrs. T. 
ing arid others a table of bridge, p Sprague.
Luncheon was serve 1 at a late huur >Lra H H JMtchle was lhe hoatMa 
alter which the guests reluctantly gi e o( a moat enjoyable bridge of fourteen 
up the enjoyment of a truly novel tahlea OM Taeaday evening. The pris- 
function. entertained l's wero won By Miss Edith Hailing,
oXo^t'Tor to* young son, £ Thon^

toyC Mr and Mrs. A. Æ/raturoed 

inr themselves exceedingly with the on Thursday from a month's visit with 
various forms of amusements provided friends in Boston, 
bv their hoot and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Little, also en- 
tertalued cn Halloween when the 
guests included the young friends ot 
their daughter. Marjorie and Mas
ter Walter Little

A. Bell, 8r., who was assisted in re
ceiving and entertaining by her 
daughters and Mrs. R. B. Reid. As 
the guests approached the residence 
of their hostess the weird and subdued 
lights within suggested feelings of awe 
and thoughts of spooks.

On being admitted, they wer^ at 
once confronted by a ghostly form, 
standing at the foot of the staircase, 
gownod in robes of white crepon 
paper and wearing a pumpkin head, il
luminated by a candle. The appear
ance of each room was a marvel, so 
fairy like and seasonably adorned 
while over all the mellow light from 
many yellow shaded candles, 
soft radiance. The window hanging» 
and portiers were all of yellow and 
white with profuse decorations of 
pumpkins, cats and witches. In the 
drawing room, a huge buck cat fash
ioned irom an open umibrella peerea 
from 'behind the piano, and utreamer® 
of pumpkins, cats and

%♦V•J

events of the season was the Masquer-

ton, was solemnized at St. Andrew 
Church, Newcastle, on October Slit, 
by Rev. W. J. Bate, rector.

During one of the wildest storms 
that has raged here In recent years 
the farm buildings of Mr. Rphrlwn 
Betts, of Millerton, were totally de
stroyed by Are. Just how or when 
the fire started is unknown, but 
when Mrs. Betts awoke the house was 
in flames and the barn already razed 
to the ground, and the family had bare
ly time to escape In their night 
clothes. Mr. Betts' loss includes two 
barns, bouge, all hie live stock, farm 
machinery and season's crop, estimat
ed worth upwards of $15,000.

•i

A Extremely Thin 
At No Sacrifice 
of Accuracy

wf.ches were
'T'HE Waltham “ Colonial A” is 
1 essentially a gentleman’s time

piece, which is seldom spoken of in 
terms of comparison with any other.
It is a triumph of watch-making, and furnishes 
convincing evidence of the outstanding 
cess of the Waltham manufacturing method.
The basis of this method is the standard
ization of parts by the use of specially de
signed and exclusive machinery Vihich per
forms the most delicate operations with a 
speed and accuracy that no human hand 
could equal.
This is backed by the most painstaking care 
in assembling, adjusting and timing. Waltham 
Watches are sold by reliable Jewelers in all 
parts of the world and each one carries the 
company’s full guarantee of quality.
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YOU’LL LAUGH! 
CORNS LIFT OFF

Doesn’t hurt at all and costs 
only few cents

m
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■IKLTHAM
—THE^WATCH FOR, ALL TIME

>Newcastle
Newcastle. Nov. 7.—Mr. and Mrs. 

H. H. Ingram have returned from a 
visit to Mrs. Ingram's home in Wood 
stock.

Aid. A. H. MacKey has returned 
from u visit to Montreal.

Mr. L. P. 8-iraiton of Moncton, wa»s 
a visitor in town

Mr. Loo White 
ed Blackville friends last week.

Mrs. Henry McLean and Mias Edith

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, Limited
MONTREAL

Motors and Distributors of IValtiam Products In Canada. 
fc. Factorial :—Monterai, Canada.

Waltham, Maas.
Woodstock Magic ! Just drop a little 

Freezone on that touchy com, in
stantly it stops aching, then you 
lift the com off with the fingers.

Woodstock. Nov. 0.—The Karl ot 
Aehtmtnliam arrived by auto from 
Fredericton to join her ladyship. The 
Countese of Ashburnham, who was toe 
guest last weolt and part ot this week 
of Mr and Mrs. IL V. Hailing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Belyea return
ed on Friday from a delightful visit 
of two weeks with friends in Boston.

Mr. A. 1). Holyoke was on a bus
iness trip to Moncton this week.

Mis Faye Vamber Is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Wlast week, 
of DiPhcusJe, visit-

nWash Away 
Skin Sores Home, Sweet HomeHarry K. York received for 

the first Lime since her marriage on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. C. Y. York.

Mr. W. L. Cairr and son, Douglas, 
visiting San Francisco

D. D. D., the liquid wash, has be
come a household word. It has prov
ed itself a 
you are a su 
including ulcers, pimples, scales, 
cruet or Eczema in any form, this 
remedy will not disappoint you. it 
has stood the test and today is the 
master preparation for all skin dis
eases. Try D. D. D. We guarantee 
it.
Ê. Clinton Brown, druggist, St. John.

Mrs.

Ûremarkable remedy. If 
fferer from skin diseases

!
}who -have been 

Denver, and the Canadian West for 
the past two months returned home 
on Saturday.

Mr. W. R. Dickinson, has removed 
his family to Marysville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lynofct returned 
on Wednesday from a brief visit to
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Holyoke spent 
a few days in St. Stephen and St. 
John last week.

Mrs. Charles Comben and Mrs Arch 
Plummer were the delgates from the 
Woodstock branch who attended the 
Women's Institute Convention to St. 
John last week.

The many friends of Professor J. 
Hollis Lindsay, a native of Woodstock, 
now of Houlton. will sympathize with 
him in the death of hfs wife at Fort 
Fairfield, Maine, where ehe went for 
trea .ment ten days previously.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glass, of-Wind
sor, were guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Simms.

Mrs. Arthur J. Everett and sister, 
Miss Kathleen Marsten, of St. John, 
lire the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Marsten of Elm Street.

The Grand Masquerade Ball frtv«n 
by the Great War Veteran» Associat
ion was a great sucee»;. There were

Uity couples present. The music 
by the Woodstock Orchestra, 
most Inspiring. The costumes were 
varied, from 'the most beautiful to tho

Try Freezone! Tour druggist sells 
a tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient 
to rid your feet of every hard corn, 
soft corn, or com between the toes, 
tnd calluses, without one particle of 
pain, soreness or irritation. Freezone 
is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati 
genius^ l/\

ml*%s. MORSE'S TEA
on The I'ARM

MORSES delicious

u {Mivea new
jh Lire ond Li Aliens 
> tiic clod's (aborts

355?

V 4-\

wHim
m ii.m

•i?A wanderer stood in the darkened street, looking through (he 
Window at a happy family within. The scene pictured the longing 
in his soul for the home he did not have.

The man slipped away unseen, and one day wrote a song__the
song of his soul. And this song became immortal ; the most beautiful 
and pathetic heart-song that the world has ever known.

The man was John Howard Payne, and the song is “Home, 
Sweet Home.”

You may Re-Create in your own home this immortal song 
if you own

ll
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mThe Path to Health [SONI*1

For many thousands of women the 
Path to Health has certainly been 
through Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. When this 
great remedy was first introduced, 
and for many years after, skeptics 
frowned upon its curative claims, 
but as year after year has rolled by and the 
little group of women who had been cured 
by it has since grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands—doubt and skepti
cism have been swept away as by a mighty 
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable 
medicine is recognized as the greatest 
remedy for woman’s special ills in the 
world. This is because it is a wonderful tonic 
and reconstructor which acts directly and 
favorably upon the feminine organization 
and is a specific for that purpose.

Women in All Countries Depend Upon J

“The Phonograph with a Soul”
“Home, Sweet Home,” “Swanee River," “Kathleen Mavoumeen," 

“Silver Threads Among the Gold” and hundreds of other heart-songs 
are at your command ; waiting to be Re-Created for you by the 
magic of this greatest of all instruments, with all the richness of 
melody and depth of expression that you have longed for in the 
phonograph—just like the living artist.

if you love REAL music, ask for a copy of the beautiful book "Edison and 
Music;” and "What the Critics say” the booklet that proves Edison superiority.

f3 W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED, "TÆ"' %
NOVA SCOTIA
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NEW BRUNSWICK

M. E. Rod J A Co- Amhant.
H. T. Warn*, Digby.
Foster Bros., Antigoniah.
W. P. Parker, Berwick.
C. B. Tapper, Bridgetown.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Bridgewater.
Travis Bree^ Glace Bay.
N. H. Phinney, limited, Haltfaa.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Keatvill*
J. H. Leslie, Liverpool.
R. E. Hirtle, Lunenberg.
Manon & McKay, New Glaagoww 
A. S. McIntosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, Pictou.
Travis Bros., Sydney.
Crowe Bros., Truro.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Windsor.
L. T. E. Amireult, West Pubnlco.
The Yarmouth Cycle 4 Motor Co.,Yannouth.

A. E. Alexander & Sen, CampbeDton. 
H. H. Simmonda, Chatham.
Minto & McKay, Fredericton.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Freuette, Petit Rocher.
G. Suffren de Son, Sussex.
A. E. Jones dk Co^ Woodstock.

Si
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Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

PR.NCE EDWARD ISLAND
Brace. McKay A Co., United. Summeraide, 
A. E. Toomba, Charlottetown.

NEWFOUNDLAND m
F. V. Che.man, St. John’..
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Apohaqui
Apohaqui, .Nov. 7.—The service In 

the Methodist church on Sunday even
ing, was of special Interest, as in 
conjunction with the regular service, 
a memorial tablet, to the memory of 
the late Herbert Walter Wright, eeo- 
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivon Wright, 
waa unveiled, 
hymn and devotions, the unveiling was 
announced and a-s a fitting Initiative to 
the ceremony, Miss Muriel Jones 
rweetly sang a solo, “Jesus Lover of 
My Soul.” After which the pastor, 
Rev. L. Johnson Leard descended from 
the chancel and delivered the eulogy, 
briefly, yet in well-choueu words, 
heartily extolling the bravery and her
oism of the young men who had '-sac
rificed their Eves which surely should 
be a lasting monument to their mem
ory and whibh doubtless would be to 
the present generation, though contin
uing the pastor expressed his strong 
conviction that some form ot a last 
ing memorial should be placed where 
the generations which follow may 
read and know to whom they owe so 
mu olt
dres> Miss Ethel Wright, sister of 
the departed hero, game forward and 
drew aside the flag Which concealed 
the tablet from which tho pastor road 
the inscription as follows :

“In loving memory of Signaller 
Herbert Walter Wright, 3rd Ma
chine Gun Battalion. Killed in 
Action Sept. 14th, 1918. Age 23 
years. 11 months. Interred in 
Dury Cemetery,
France."

“Greater love hath no man than 
this, that man lay 
for his friends”
The pastor then made a shorx 

prayer, after which a solo: “Thy 
ne”

Miss Greta Connely In a sweet contral
to voice.

The ceremony was then concluded 
by the hymn:
“How bright these glorious spirits

Whence all their bright array,
Hnw came they to these blissful seats, 
Of everlasting day."
“Lu! these are they from sufferings

Who came to realms of light.
And ia the blood of Je-sus washed. 
Their robes which shine so bright."

The entire family of the young hero 
wa-j present at the c reenony includ
ing the parents, three brothe 
one sister, and grandmother. The eld
er brother. Mr. Harley L. Wright, 
ha\ ing also been a comrade in arm-s.

>ne of the original 26th. who 
has known warfare with all its horrors 
and suiTerings, yet even after spending 
upwards of a year as patient in hos 
pita], returned comparatively well, and 
which is some compensation to tho 
bereaved home.

The church was taxed to accommo
dât- comfortably the very large con
gregation present, which was repre
sentative of all the outlying communi
ties, as well as tho immediate vicin
ity—showing evidence of respect and 
love for the departed soldier and pride 
in the thought of the noble and cour
re. -c i yuc-’g men, who have left 
home and friends to face death for 
their country. Beautiful pink and 
whits chrysanthemums adorned the 
altar and the entirs service was touch
ing-many in t large congregation 
were visibly ted, particularly dur
ing the rendering of the solos, both of 
the soloists having been schoolmates 
and friends front childhood, of tho 
one to whom the tablet had been plac
ed in memorial.

Th ’ re-dedication of the United Bap
tist Church at Mountaindaie took place 
on Sunday laot. The pastor, Rev. C. 
S. Young was assisted by Rev. W. J. 
H Ur low of Tracy's Mills, who was the 
preacher of the day.

Large congregations were present at 
the three services, who listened with 
Interest to the forceful sermons from 
the eminent Baptist Divine.

The music was particularly good, the 
«‘hoir being ably assisted by a num
ber of vleiting talented singers, in
cluding Mrs. Gregg. Mr. John Patter
son and Mr. T. S. McAuley, who con
tributed solos at the various services 
throughout the day.

The edifice presents a neat and at- 
ractive appearance, the furnishings of 
the chancel have been replenished by 
u handsome pulpit and three massive 
chairs, all of which were a gift from 
Mrs. G. W. Ganong of St. Stephen, 
whose husband, the late O. W. Ga
nong. was deeply interested in the wel- 

■f the Mountaindaie Church and 
commun It 
many of 1
and where still r main a number 
kith and kin.

Miss Blanche Peterson of Sackville, 
spent the week-end at the Baptist Par 
son age.

Mi so Ethel Wright and Mr. Harloy 
L. Wright of the Military Offices. 
Fredericton, spent the week-end here 
with their parents. *7r. and Mrs. Ivan 

incidentally was present 
ablet to the 

memory of their brother, the late Her* 
bert Walter Wright.

Mies Ethel Jones is enjoying a 
week'o visit in Moncton an.l Sackville.

Miss Florence Ellison "of Rdhosay, 
is a guest of Mrs. George B. Jones.

Mrs. Paul Gilchrist and little son, 
Raymond of Great Salmon River, are 
guests of Mrs. Gilchrist's mother, Mrs.

James P. Connely was in Moncton 
on Thursday, attending the funeral of 
his bnother-in-laiw, the late Marlin 
Roe.

Mrs. Henry Pxrlee spent the week
end at Riverside, guest of her daugh
ter. MrSt J. B. Doherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley MoAffee aqd 
children of Berwick, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wright.

W. T. Burgess spent Thursday in 
Moncton, guest of his brother. Dr. 
S. W. Burgess and Mrs. Burgess. 

Mins Ida Copp of Baie Verte, was a 
, guest with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wells, 

a few days of this week.
Messrs. Roy and Harry Parlee left 

on Saturday to acceipt positions in Bos
ton. and will be gueots of their sister. 
Mis. Wendall Collurn at Haverhill for 
a short time.

Halloween, the eve when "ghosts 
and gchlins walk abroad"—was fitting 
ly celebrated and the traditional cus
tom -: duly observed. Several hos 
teases entertained on that evening 
particularly for the younger set.

towards of seventy guests 
•à an Invitation to the home

Alter the opening

At the conclusion of the ad-

near Arras,

down his life

was rendered by

'

the place where 
days were

it bei:ngty.
his

af'hlj

Wright, and 
at the unveiling of a t
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M Motto: Kindly D
T —-------:-------------

Weekly Chat
Dear Girls and Boys:—

I wonder It many of you we 
flliaypolnted as I was when yo< 
our very own pace last Baturda 
lid nob look, much like our dei
corner, did K? with all those 
Usements and so many of our 
things left out However, kldti 
font want you to think for on 
ment thaS It ^ae my fault. I 
teed. It waa not, and there wer 
of stories and other Interesting 
already but, unfortunately, n 
you or I can boss the whole pax 
We have to allow some advei 
occasionally I suppose to pay tl 
pense ot setting up our page 
week. Well, the Chat was tht 
weal and the answers to the 1 
sc that was just enough to rec 
the old friend. Hope we will 
better lack this time, don't yov

it was fine to read ot all tiht 
times you had on Hallowe'en lr 
many letters and to know that 
ly helped you so much. We 
can tell when oar suggestion) 
bo valuable and appreciated by 
Until we give (them out.

Speaking of appreciation, o 
It is one of the things that : 
in this world often fall to ez 
They don’t Intend to bub just 
the habit and then the habit be 
■o strong they don’t know they 
It. I am going to tell you som 
which has jusb grieved me a 
«bout some of you folk because 
of you are forming that same 
and now is the time to fore 
What would you think if you 
something to Uricle Dick and nc 
of thanks or appreciation wen 
sent you in reburn. I know hoi 
you would feel and what i 
things you would think and sa 
you would be perfectly justifie 
Well then, liow do you suppose 
Dick feels when you act that 
way yourselvesl1 I am very so 
hare to tell you that only oi 
the prises I send to the membe 
ever acknowledged. Yea, dear f 
that Is really true and the ohl 
son for having a chat about th- 
ter today is to guard you all a 
forming that little hafoib and 
Igg It to become a big one. N< 
ter how small the favor or th 
received I must always say or i 
thank you. That - Is the sente 
want you to repeat over to 
selves at least ten times, then 
It out ten times that 16 may b 
impressed on your minds. The 
too many people, kiddies, wh< 
don't think of the lfttie things' 
and thereby break a good 
friendships and hurt a great* 
feelings. Of course I can hear 
of you say "Indeed if I ever ■ 
prize in the Children's Corner, I 
write a note of thanks." Wel! 
haps you would and perhap 
would be just as careless as 
ot our members have been i 
past. No doubt they intend to 
especially when (they receive 
prize, but» they put off doing sc 
finally they forget all about it 
Is the way the habit grows, 
write you of thla, boys and girl 
because I want the thanks mys< 
I want to help you <$o the right 
always and especially the thing 
hfalght mean so much to you e 
grow older. 'Nuff said, sho 
after this that you are not go 
appear ungrateful or careless 
anything large or smalt It is 
tc hear of all the scrap books 
made and I am looking forwt 
some very fine ones which will 
the little elck ones happier. It 
me great pleasure to announc< 
Laura Flewelling sent the firs 
Who will be the next?

Lots of dove to you all, kldi 
—UNCLE D!

f
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Successful Season.
"What kind of a summer d; 

have?"
"Splendid, dearie, 

six times."
"Any of them tor keeps?”— 

ville CourieisJournaL
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Cut out the picture on all torn 
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 
tire length. Then dotted line 2, 
on. Fold each section undemoi 
curately. When completed tur 
and you'll find a surprising 

[Bave the pictures.
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Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives A Regular Saturday Page for the KiddiesZ/

J(>1 ■

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters nan to <*11 upon Jack Front to help 
hdm. "Coons, skunks and potMunij 
came to steal any ooral Boo, hoo!” Mr. 
Gopher cried.

"We shall see about thfcrl* Jack to*u 
the gopher. He put lute angers Into his 
mouth sod blew one of his very cold
est blaets. Mr. Gopher could eee the 
White frost filter through Jack’s flng- 
are, but he did not Juet then under- 
stand what was going on. A» jn&cn 
blew, several dark objects were seen 
hurrying from the spot.

Mr. Gopher found hit 
Jack Frost tried to comfort him, say
ing that while the thieves got tpe 
eorn, they would always be known as 
thieves tor he had put a mark upon 
them.

Mr. Gopher and Jack went to the 
woods to look for the thieves They 
met the coons and possums and these 
Were grelstly frightened when the 
Frost King examined their fur.

“We stole nothing," whined the

> Vy* o cMARION G.—-It was good to hear 
from you again, and to know that you 
had not really forgotten the C. C. 
We will hope to get your book for 
the sick kiddles too, every one helps. 
What a help you must be helping with 
the vegetables, but your rest from 
that must have come by this time. I 
think a large dog like Jigs must be 
great company and especially good 
fun when you can harness him.

AVIS J. S.—We are much pèeaeed 
to have you join us Avis, and hope 
you will continue to enjoy our page 
and all Its contents. Write again 
soon.

DORIS F.—This seems rather late 
to answer your letter Doris, but so 
much was crowded out of last week’s 
page. Hope your Halloween celebra
tion was a good Jolly time. I am 
sorry your correspndent In 8t. An
drews did not answer your letter, but 

she may yet, and there 
reasons for the delay.

Dear Girls and Boys:—
I wonder If many of you were as 

lisappolnted as I was when you saw 
our very own page last Saturday. It 
lid nob look much like our dear old

1100 for a CO» AnswerV/.>sr Here Is a
d 1 a g ram

«. 
more 
b a u a res
them *t ap
pears to at 
the ftrst 
glance, 
and we 

will give >100 In CASH to the per
son or persons sending In the ex
act number of squares contained 
In thte diagram, providing that 
they qualify their entry by fulfill
ing one other simple condition that 

This condition

CtiiUmCOSSEBl
coo-

corner, did ft? with all those adver
tisements and so many of our good 
things left out However, kiddles, I 
lont Want yon to think for one mo
ment thai It vjas my fault. No in- 
teed, It was not, and there were lots 
»f stories and other Interesting things 
already but, unfortunately, neither 
yon or I can boas the whole paper, so 
We have to allow some advertising 
occasionally I suppose to pay the ex 
pense of setting up our page each 
week. Well, the Chat was there a* 
usual end the answers to the letters 
sc that was Just enough to recognise 
the old friend. Hope we will have 
better luck thte time, don't you?

It was fine to read of all the JoUy 
times you had on Hallowe'en in your 
many letters and to know that I real
ly helped you ao much. We never 
can tell when our auggestiona will 
be valuable and appreciated by others 
until we give tihem out.

Speaking of appreciation, ohuma, 
It is one of the things that people 
in this world often fall to express. 
They don’t intend to bub Just form 
the habit'and then the habit becomes 
so strong they don’t know they have 
It. I am going to tell you something 
which has jueb grieved me a little 
about some of you folk because some 
ol you are forming that same habit 
end now Is the time to break It 
What would you think if you sent 
ecmethlng to Undle Dick and no word 
of thanks or appreciation were ever 
sent you in return. I know how hurt 
you would feel and what unkind 
things you would think and say, and 
you would be perfectly Justified too. 
Well then, how do you suppose Uncle 
Dick feels when you act that very 
way yourselves?1 1 am very sorry to 
have to tell you that only one-half 
the prises I send to the members are 
ever acknowledged. Yes. dear friends 
that le really true and the only rea
son for having a chat about the mat
ter today Is to guard you all against 
forming that little haibib and allow- 
lag It to become a big one. No mat
ter how small the favor or the gift 
received I muet always say or send a 
thank you. That Is the sentence I 
want you to repeat over to 
selves at least ten times, then write 
It out ten times that lb may be well 
impressed on your minds. There are 
too many people, kiddles, who Just 
don’t think of the little things "In life 
and thereby break a good many 
friendships and hurt a great» many 
feelings. Of course I can hear some 
of you say "Indeed If I ever won a 
prize in the Children's Corner, I Would 
write a note of thanks." Well, ‘per
haps you would and perhaps you 
would be Just as careless aa many 
ot our members have been In the 
past. No doubt they Intend to write, 
especially when jthey receive their 
prize, bub they put

corn gone.

BEDTIME PENCE PICTURES Feur - Legged Thieves

nn^.e ft
l°v '31 *

P.IÔ we shall name.
Is very easy, and need not cost you 
one cent of your money to tuMU. 
WARNING: Be sure to count the 
squares several times and make 
sure that your answer Is correct 
before sending tit in. This Contest 
will close and the money positive
ly sent to the winner or winners 
on December 31st, 1919. In the 
event of more than one person 
sending In the correct answer, the 
money will be equally divided. 
Send to YOUR answer Now to 
SELFAST SPECIALTY CO.. DE- 
PARTMENT M. TORONTO.

(By Frank Beoerdj)
don't give up, 
may be good 
We will be pleased with elster’s scrap 
book. I know how busy the older 
members are with school duties but 
am always pleased when they can find 
a little time for the O. C. Tell your 
little friend she will be welcome to our 
Club.

Mr. Gopher found that hte home was 
leaking, so he concluded to move. He 
piled his com to a heap under tne 
edge ot a stone and set out While he 
was gone, a lot of coons, skunks and 
possums happened along and, Undine 
the com, held a meetig to decide whe
ther to eat It or not. The ooone saaa 
It would be best to pass on and not 
touch it, but they Intended to trick 
the others, 
for themsel

AWT auto, f*M the

Ae u4 hie brothers 
•liters lire end they 
•M eut on the iron steps 
end welch the cere put 
Bui «one aoio dr.rere ere 
rechlew eed when they 
round the corner they 
sometimes narrowly ones
hitting------ So Ian night
a policeman waa nit toned 
there eed when a driver

*T know it,” Jack Frost replied, look
ing a* their backs.

“We stole no com," the possums de- 
Otirred to Jack and the Gopher.

1/tar when the skunks were found, 
still chewing the com. aM denied that 
they had ever been out of the woods 
atatL

27. ix -19
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Always enjoy hearing from Come Into the moonlght," tihe Frosr 

K*ng demanded and each skunk waa 
Hound to be striped with white where 
Jack Froet’s breath struck them. As 
the skunke looked Jack In the eye and 
fibbed the Frost King blew ht-s breath 
again and this time it struck the 
skunks fairly in the face, and made 
white streaks down the animals’ noses. 
"From now on,’’ Jack shouted, "every 
skunk shall be known as a four-legged 
thief! I hope nobody will mistake 
the mark I .have put on these fel
lows."

Everybody knows that skunke are 
white striped and everybody who 
reads this tale now knows how the 
skunke got the stripes and what for.

8’‘32you. ileeg who wea go- 
new liei (set the p> 
» Mcpped oui and 
Mm alow up. If 

»OrU «allow the dote 
you'll see what the eulne 
eimoet Ml and you ran 

what would bap-

JAOK S.—Thanks for your breezy 
letter, we always want to know of 
the boys’ sports and good times and 
will try to help them In every way 
possible.

MAiIlION H.-e-I am glad to receive 
thanks from some of the prtoe win
ners anyway, they are not all as polite 
as you are about it You were very 
generous with your prizes. I am sure 
and It you receive pleasure from that 
distribution, it Is alright. Your con- 
nundrum is excellent and I am pleas
ed to publish It. I will look up your 
Bister’s name, but It did not seemed 
to be enclosed again in the last let-

return and have the com

The pcs'sums tasted the corn, said It 
was mouldy and not tit to eat, while 
the skunks held up their paws In hor
ror at the idea of even thinking of eat
ing the gopher's com.

They parted, the «coons going in one

La see if they did.

TÎ.53

A .Si
.0 direction, the skunks In another and 

the possum® In another; but a little 
later the coon® crept back. Just aa 
they got to the spot, the skunks ap
peared. “We came to make sure that 
nobody steals the corn,” the skunks 
explained. “And we came to help the 
owner move his store," said the cooas.

Presently, the possums came back. 
They were laughing at how they had| 
outwitted the others. One possum pick-1 
ed op a grain, tasted of It and invited 
the others to eat, but Just as they were 
about to do so, the skunks came from 
one side and the coons from the other. 
The possums, rolling their eyes ana 
crossing their paws over their hearts, 
vowed that they were not thieve®.

Mr. Gopher returned Just then. He 
did not. show himeelt but Instead he-

SB ed
PIANO V 

r PLAYING >
MADE EASY-

By the aid of our itapjd 
Vamping Chart, any per- 

without any knowl
edge of music, con learn to Vamp it 
any key In ONE HOUR, and can play 
accompaniments to songs and dances 
in 3 or 4 hours. Ajnazingly simple 
Results guaranteed. Send 26c tor oni 
NOW before the price advance®. SU 
PRE ME NOVELTY CO.. Dept. M., To

SWeK•35 Ml
*364- 25cter. 3*31HOWARD D. W.—Thanks for your 

little letter, It is good evert to know we 
are not forgotten. So pleased to hear 
you enjoyed your holidays and 
be delighted to enroll your slater when 
she sends her name, age and birth
day.

I Wise Willie.
Willie—Pa, buy me a pair of *jll- 

er skates.
Pa—But Willie, you need 

worse than you need roller skates.
Willie-—-! know, but when I have 

my roller skates on the people can't 
see the hole® In my snoes.

will

•3*X1%■ n
DOROTHY Q.—Hope your masks 

made lots of fun for you on Hallow 
een. It was good to get your lot 
ter and hear of your doings again.

BELLA J.It seemft too bad yon do 
not get our page direct, but I am glad 
you have a kind little friend to save 
It tor you. Yes, the snow seemed to 
appear rather early this year.

EDITH C. W.—Of course * your 
nludler become harder and occupy a 
great deal ot time, so the members 
are read good to write me when they 
can, I do appreciate their efforts. Your 
first riddle has been In our page, but 
the second one is new to us. Thank 
you very much for them.

OLIVE W.—Your letter was quite 
Interesting and I hope you saw In the 
answer to the Halloween puzzle that 
In the words you made the order of 
the letters was changed and that was 
not to be, was It? It, Is always nice 
to hear ot tittle folks enjoying reatfc 
lng them, they can always find amuse
ment. One of your riddles was new 
and one has been used In our page, 
but thanks for your goodness In send
ing them; It shows interest.

LAURA F.—I must offer you hearty 
congratulations, tor you are the first 
one to send a scrap-book and that is 
something to feel quite proud about. 
Of course many ere making them, ana 
I hope to have a nice lot for the sick 
ldddies. Yours is very fine indeed, 
and will give lots of pleasure. Many 
thanks. Also delighted to hear of your 
Thrift Stamp purchases.

ESSIE D.—Your letter received. 
You can make a dollar on each new 
subscription you get for The Stan
dard by sending in three dollars for 
each one you keep the other for your
self and you might make enough to 
buy a great many thrift stamps.

TOM. E.—Pleased to get your nice 
cheery letter and delighted to know 
you found the Halloween Chat so ne
cessary to your fun. 
folks must have had going around all 
dressed up. I used to think that dandy 
sport.

GEORGE S.—Yes, I am sorry 
couldn’t enjoy a piece of the toffy 
since it was so good but it did mo 
good to know that my games and 
tricks to say nothing of the candy 
rules were so useful to your fun.

1- 59 BOYS! Win this Big Set 
Of Real Carpenter Tools

EBONY BRUSH&C0MB
GIVEN
Girl a! f 
would you//< 
like this /A.J

>121 Tv

Puzzles
THE MOCKINGBIRDyour-

VI,r * «
rife, •<1 Riddles—

Hick-a-more, hack-arinore on the 
king’s kitchen door;

All the king 1s horses and all the 
king’s men

Could not drive hlck-a-more hack-a- 
more

From the king's kitchen door.
—Sent by Edith C. Wetimore, 

Bloomfield Station.

*M' • |Toihtwould peak in at this hole and cry, 
"IMud and pebbles, eh?"

When the birds and animals, left the 
cliff they began to hurrah and talk in 
loud voices and were astonished to 
hear their own words mocked each

Now nobody had any idea of starv
ing the stranger to death, so It wo® de
ckled to tree him after a while, but 
that he must have some kind of pun
ishment, and a witch was brought to 
cast a spell over the bird when he was 
released. Thé spell was that 
should go about the world mocking 
every bird suul animal he could until 
he waa ready to confess 
a rascal.

"What shall we call him?’’ he witch 
was asked.

"Just call him mockingbird,’’ the old 
woman answered. "You say he had no 
■same before, so that 
as anything else."

So this strange bird goes about the 
world mocking, mocking. He likes best 
to mock the sounds that birds make, 
and this Is so much fun that he will 
not confess and probably never will 
wish to. He Is not guilty, for the 
sounds which the birds and animal:; 
heard were echoes caused by the clifr 
(Copyright, 1919, by Bell Syndicate, 

Inc.)

(By Frank Second )
One lazy day a lot of birds and ani

mals were gathered about a tree, 
crow bed been tolling the others abou* 

ana

Sit?
A

I
some of hts queer adventures 
■when he finished he turned to a bird 
who was not well known in that part 
of the country, saying, "Friend bird, i 
not know your real name, but that 
does not keep me from asking you for 
a story. Come now!"

The bird shook his head and re
marked that he was ot very few words 
and did not feel like talking much.

"You shall tell us something or past, 
on,” the crow grumbled.

"I will pass on and be glad that I 
can get away from such as you, who 
remind me of a chunk of mud with a 
couple of pebbles stuck in ft," the 
strange bird remarked, flying slowly

“Mud and pebbles!" yelled the crow 
"The Insulting thing!"

When the bird was gone the others 
went down to the river to bathe anu 
get a cool drink, 
passed a cliff, and Just as they passeo 
this the crow cried, "Wasn't that a 
qLeer bird!" and as he spoke the 
words a voice from a distance an- 
answered, “Wasn't that a queer bird"’

"He heard and is mocking you!" de
clared a chipmunk, but not very loua

2—
In marble wall as white as milk 
Lined with a skin as soft as silk. 
Within a fountain crystal clear 
A golden apple doth appear.
No doors there to this stronghold 
Yet thieves break in and steal the 

gold.
—Sent by Olive Walker, Jeffries 

Corner, Kings County.

SiS T.‘KE
eludes a good steel saw; a plane; atcel square ; 
spirit level; screw driver; carpenter'e pencil; 
claw hammer; shingling hatchet; gimlet; awl; 
folding 2 ft. rule; coarse and fine «end paper. 
With.this outfit you can build bob sleigh», 
chicken coops, bird bou»:s. etc., and do many 
repair job» around th: houer. BnHre outfit of 12 
piccra easily earned by selling $6.00 worth ol

beoff doing ao until 
finally they forget all about It That 
is the way the habit grows. So I 
write you of this, boys and girls, not 
because I want the thanks myself but 
I want to help you do the right thing 
always and especially the thing which 
hfalght mean so much to you as you 
grow older. 'Nuff said, show me 
after this that you are not going to 
appear ungrateful or careless about 
anything large or smalL It is grand 
tc hear ot all the scrap books being 
made and I am looking forward to 
some very fine ones which will make 
the little sick ones happier. It gives 
me great pleasure to announce that 
Laura Flewelling sent the first one. 
Who will be the next?

Lots of love to you all, kiddles.
—UNCLE DICK.

A l ovely act for
your toilet table-a beautiful "W
ebonlzed brush with white metal shield and a 

thly finished black corob in a nicely lined 
caae. You'll be proud to own this set.

erti-ticBlly embowd. ifv.rybod, buy. them. teL,SFjSJJStar

issfisrssrsfsssrflc k ^ «wÇaâSw4 «sauras 
S&^TES&E’STS B&sjsSES
ff,-JARVIS1 ,??LDTO,« efe: ivi JARVI» st?LTOF.pMTot ..oW
DePt. S.S. 27 X. (22nd year'in this 1 Dept- S.S. 51. X (22nd year In th.a 
business.) i business.)

that he was

2—Floral Love Contest.
1 Her name and disposition
2 His name and disposition
3 How did he propose
4 What flower did she offer him
5 To whom did she refer him
6 Who married them
7 What flowers did she wear in her

hair
8 What were her bridesmaids'

will do as well

On the way they

names
9 What was the color of their 

dresses
1C How many 

It What did she say when they left

GIRLS! BOYS! WIN THIS FINE PRIZEattended the wed-

Birthday GreetingsWhat tun you ly.
Successful Season.

“What kind of a summer did you 
have?"

"Splendid, dearie, 
six times."

"Any ot them tor keeps?"—-Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Are you mocking me?" 'the crow 
called, and a voice answered, "Are you 
mocking me?”

Every bird and animal set out at 
once to find the quber bird and flnal!> 
a bobolink told hds friends that the 
stranger was in a little room In the 
cliff. "I saw him, and he winked at 
me as if to say, [ can tool you aU," 
declared the boblink.

Well, everybody went to the cliff and 
cure enough the stranger was there.

"You long-tongued bird, what do you 
mean by talking back every time we 
eay anything?" everybody demanded

"I have not spoken a word to you," 
the bird answered.

"See that you behave yourself then." 
the crow growled, and all tile birds 
and animals started away again. The 
crow, still very angry, shouted, "Mud 
and pebbles—chunk of black mud!" 
end at once the word® came back from 
the cliff.

"I won't stand this!" 
screamed hl!s very feet turning red 
with anger.

Once more the strange bird was vis
ited. He still Insisted that he had not 
spoken, but he was taken to a stump 
in the woods, given a trial, convicted 
and placed In his room In the cliff, 
Bdud-eWallows then, with mud and peb
bles, walled the prisoner in While the 
swallows were doing this, the 
fluttered about saying, “Mud and peb
bles—mud and pebbles!"

A tiny hole was left for the stranger 
to breathe through and often the

iitv1$ What happened when he returned 
13 For how long were uhey happy i-fcr'I ue"Haippy Birthday to you" is what 

Uncle Dick would like to say to each 
and every kiddle having a birthday 
during the coming week. On our list 
are the following names:

Mildred Brewster, Hamp'un 
Doris Dugav, Charlotte St.
Nathan Rubin, Lombard St.
Edgar R. Trueman, Amherst.
Jean Matthews, Hampton.
Hazel Mahoney, Brittain 8L 
George Buckley, Glen Falls.
Annie Gibers on, Upper Kent. 
Eeveretu Belyea, Springfield.
Inez Brown. Cottage St Cape Eliz

abeth Maine.
Ellery Stewart, Linvllle, Car. Co. 
Marlon Pearson. Cryene, Kings Co. 
Arthur L. Point, Sydney N. B. 
Ernest Reed, Sydney St. City. 
Glenna Meade, Centerville.
Hilda Duncan, Barnsrille.
George Waddell. Moss Glen.
Ronald Brundage, Upper Greenwich. 
Daisy Boone. Aroostlc Jet.
Elva Caine, R. F. D. No. 1 Elgin. 
Florence Olive, St. Stephen.

^2I got engaged
3—A Word Square.

. A . . A L
A . I . E 

. E .
A . . E .
. E . E .

Can you insert the necessary con
sonants to make complete words for 
example the first word when com
plete is RASCAL. Find the other 
five.

pars
JlK1

199Moving Picture 
Funnies

ORANDFATHER’S LOVE.

-PIECE
SCHOOL OUTFIT

They said he sent his love to me.
They wouldn’t put It in my hand,
And when I asked them where tt was, 
They said I couldn’t understand.

I thought they must have hidden it, 
I hunted for it all the day,
And when I told them so at night 
They smiled and turned their heads 

away.

They eay that love is something kind 
That I can never see or touch,
I wish he’d sent me something else 
I like hie cough drops twice as much.

—Sara Teasdale.

Ite Everything you need for school work. In a strong, light, braie- 
f trimmed Eaton-made fibre case to keep and carry all the other 
[ thlr.gs. The eet includes; 12 Dixon pencils, 1 pencil clip; 
I 1 fountain pen and filler; 3 - piece drawing act ; 6 drawing 
I vine; 1 hardwood 12-inch ruler; 2 50-page memo pads. 

1 box water-color painte ; 12 colore and brush; 1 box of 
14 oil crayone; 1 painting book; 1 printing outfit; 6 aheeta blot
ting paper; 6 Charlie Chaplin Scribolrre; 1 Japanese inlaid pend! 
box; 1 rolld rubber ball; 1 combined ink and penril eraser; 10 
beautifully colored bud cards; 20 up-to-date Canadian view 
cards; 6 ink tablets to make 3 bottle» of ink; combination game 
sheets for the following game»: Chav Checker». German Prison 
Puzzle, Dominoe». Pox and Geese, Authors. Nine Men Morris. This 

d complete school outfit given for eeUing only $5.00 worth of
AND SEALS

AN ENIGMA.
Ten fish I caught without an eye. 
And nine without a tail;
Six had no head, and half of eight 
1 weighed upon the scale.
Now who can tell me as I ask It 
How many fish were In my bask3t?

Z
i MR.eUPWWt) 
/ xuedwb 
/ UlS W01ÜH6 
/ towéco mo 
/■tu-mu*.1.

'nw®

V (5c

:V..
he crowN ANSWERS TO LAST XMAS 6CARDS\ ■■■■■■^■■■■■■■FOLDERS

:^2i7em^ sïsLïrts: £
•tore can show. . Card» and Folder», û for 10c. Seals, 10c. a pocket of 28. You can eell them 
in every home. Now’» the time—don't delay. Get busy while everybody ie eagerly pre
paring for Christrrns. SEND NO MONEY. WE TRUST YOU. ^You^idl

8.8^XhfSndr 1 n this buginess.JARVIS ST., TORONTO,~bNT. Dept

WEEK’S 'PUZZLES
1 Enigma—Glove.
2 Riddle in Rhyme—Pumpkin.
3 Things found in the body
1, Nails; 2, limbs; 3, hares; 4, tu 

lips; 6. gum.

What Makes Man Happy.
Mrs. Tungsmith—Mias Filmlriar’a 

husband is so devoted. He spends 
all his time looking at photoplays 
that she appears in.

Her Husband—That’s not devotion. 
Any man would enjoy seeing bis wife 
busy end silent at the same time. 
Houston Post.

VLa

\ TOLD BY A TRAINER.

I SIX LOVELY DOLLS AND THE MOST WONDERFUL 
DOLL VILLAGE YOU HAVE EVER SEEN—OVER 60 

PIECES IN THIS GRAND OUTFIT FOR GIRLS

Bo«™r A

According to an animal trainer 01 
some repute, the tiger is the most 
difficult of all animals to train. Even 
the expert trainers do not care for 
the work of ‘breaking" a tiger. Not 
more than one in ten professional lion- 
tamers has the nerve to try his skill 
on the great, fvmcious, cats.

As a matti r of fact, there is no such 
thing as a "tamed” tiger. Few ana 
far between there are instances where 
the animals are shown as trained and 
broken in. but the friendship of the an
imal for the traine r who may have be
friended it for years hangs at the end 
ot the man s whip.

From the day the acquaintance la 
made to the day man and beast are 
separated there is a stealthy warfare 
between them, the catlike slyness 01 
the ponderous brute directed towaras 
the one aim of killing the man, and 
the vigilance of the master ever alert 
to frustrate that plan.

An Indefinite 8tay.
"Here’s a modern wedding an

nouncement."
"What about it?"
"It says the happy couple will live 

at the home of the bride’s parents 
.until they can find a house or a flat 
they can rent."

/ \\

RUTH

I ®onY; ^OLDUIIS 
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NO eOODtj
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HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER ÉE:

MLOF THE CHILDREN'S CORNER fi aig ■:
A

35Hirem RUTH’S.
HOUSEAny boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 

by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children's Corner.

m mPOÇOTHYS
TUBHOUSE THE TWINS 

HOUSE ^
CHUKPfage. r

m'arail& *

1150:
'--- WE - $■ TKE

; i BVIMIMANit] 'ttrç*
: E NURSERYVIRGINIAS THE PUBUCSQKXLMy Name is ili^ Biais ispAddress ....Cut out the picture on all four sides. 

Then carefully fold dotted Une 1 its en
tire length. Then dotted line 2, aud so 
on. Fold each section underneath ac
curately. When completed turn over 
sad you'll find a surprising result 

[Bave the pictures.

IF*

Birthday.............................

I waa born in the year 19
Geld DoIkrMis.Ce* Dept. V»
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Simple Letters of A Simple Fello !!;;

Are You 
|E Superstitious?

f5P
JO'S

!» «< :

I «I ?1 *Dere Mable.—
1 havnt wrote you lately cause T had 

an ear acke. I was scared I might 
give you one to. I think Angus hurt 
one of my ear drums. He sleeps loud
er than an old tractor. He wont tta- 
leeve that of course, 
in bed lisinin many a 
heard a sound. There are two things 
nobody wont believe about themselves. 
That they havnt got no sense of umor 
an that they snore.

Ears. Mable, is a rich mams plesure. 
A fello could get married cheeper than 
have an ear acke. When Üncle Char
lie heard a bouc mine he made me go 
an see his family dock ter. I told him 
1 didnt have ni family He said Id 

go anyway Uncle Charlie Is 
these felloe thas all for pre-

5-Wea felloe ears could run up to.
Qgged youd have to be a bank 
dent to have a atummick acke. 
fello ever got ackin all over his buna 
account would look something like 
Germany*. Angus sez he guessed the 
best way to get on in this world was 
to keep well. I sez. “Yes, keep 
away from the dockters.*' Eli, M 
Angus thought if a fello could dije-• 
three meats a day he didnt have muc.i 
to worry about. That*
All you got to worry about is gettiu 
the three meals to dijest.

1 could see Anguses mind was wont 
. He Hint himself when he's like 
One night he came home with

Î! 1;
i!■ kpr,r; i! Ü i ..! • tf: ? ^■ By IMOGENS BURCH

hes laidSays
night MONEY SUPERSTITIONS.

How can l get rich? , before. I could not help feSTlng that
*a- °be of the most puzzling the dollar had eometlung to do with

(luention': of today. Even the Sphinx it." 
cannot an wer this ri Idle Each in
dividuel n;i. t solve ‘hat problem lor 
himself.

Here i: what a number king ravs 
about ii :

"1 have a number of sit til ions 
about money. Of course I don't sup 
pose that they have anything to do 
with my success in the lumber buei- 
ness. Lint 1 adhere to thtm neverthe
less. »

“My most rigid superstition is with 
regard to bills. ! believe that the only 

on to oil's is to foiil 
It folded the short 

way. they are sure not to remain long 
in the possession of the owner.

"To find money and keep it insures 
good-luck throughout the y oar, 1 re 
member how- one summer When on my 
vacation I found a silver dollar up in 
the northern woods near a cave that 
I was exploring I kept it .11 during 
the year, and it happened tha; my in
come was larger that year than ever

an never
?! iftam Ei__O' î?‘TJright of course If your Initials spell a word it means 

youVvill be rich.
If. on the other hand, yoü mend a 

garment while wearing it. you will al
ways be poor.

If your right hand Itches it is a sign 
that you will receive money. It your 
left hand kches you will spend it. This 
is because right begins with R and 
stands for receive, which L# stands for

When you see a shooting star you 
should «ay “Money.” As many times 
as you are able to say the word during 
the fall of the star, so many extra 
dollars will you have in your pockpt 
as a result.

A mass of bubbles floating on a cup 
of coffee signifies that mono y 
ing to one. If he can take up the 
bubbles on hfas spoon it indicates that 
he will get the money, but if they es
cape he will not. J. Plerpont Morgan 
was said to have observed this super
stition.

gfa i

in tho 
that.
a pair of thos rubber ropes that you 
tin to the wall an 
fello pulled those 
every day bed be able to lift/ a îuuie. 
That didnt seem like much of an am- 
bls-hun for a young fello just etartin

A« I tell him, Its uo use. 
ways wrong.

He screwed a big book in the wall 
an fasened the repet to it.

paredness. The dock ter looked at my 
He acted kind of surprised to 

Then he as\ me if 1

pull. He see if a 
for five «Minutes

find em there, 
ever had any bubble with my stum 
mick. I says nu au my feet was in 
good shape too. I was sorry to disip 
point him but there was nothin the 
matter with me but my ear. Then he 
decided Id have to 
Ulist. He had a

He only charged me $5 for

never argu with Angus mo.
Hes al- wav to hang 

them lengthwise.
Dvery

time lied pull the ropes the hook would 
fly out. So would a piece of the wall. 
He had that wall look In like some 
bodvd turned a machine gun on it.

At last the hook came out with an

go to an ear spash 
lrien-,1 that was a

is corn-dan J y 
callin him 

Th» ear ffeHo must have thought my 
head wa> bill like an old corn cob. He

y<H>S BACK 
TWO MmUYES
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= L* «•LIFE’S SALESMANSHIP.

The «world is but one mighty store 
Where all that men are looking for 
Is store upon its range of shelves.
And we are salesmen of ourselves.
Each of us, as he walks along,
Would win the favor of the throng,
And each of us, in various ways.
Strives to deserve another's praise.

Since what is false men will not buy,
No man should ever tell & lie ;
Men scorn the cunning of the cheat 
And spurn the practice of deceit.
In life today it Is well known 
That he who sins must live alone.
While in Its markets honor brings 
Reward above all other things.

IWho seeks for popularity 
Upright and manly hero must be, 
However great may be his skill 
He must be kind and gentle still.
And must not, though he wear a

Upon his fellow men look down;
Men cheer ability’s success,
But hate bad manners none the leas.

* m • o4ii

I
Hi IYou’ll 

Like the 
Flavor!

9 ÈIills& Youth sell yourself, but not for gold 
Or treasures which your Bands can 

hold.
The highest price for which man 

spends
His day's of life, 1» love of friends. 
Go forth into the markets here 
And carry kindly words of cheer.
Be gentle, honest, rtaunch and true. 
And men shall give «then- ItiYe to you.

I

i i * •»1She gets sore at the least little thing.
awful walop an caught Angus in the 
eye. He got sore an sez tile fello 
that hilt the wall wasnt a plasterer. 
He was plastered. That struck him 
like such a good Jobe he forgot his 
eye. Then he hitched the thing up 
to the washstand. He see he was go- 
in to show me the first exerslze. He 
was right there. The first since he 
Joined the army anyhow.

He grabbed hold of the ropes an 
gave them a yank. The whole wash- 
stand Jumped out In the middle of 
the room like a panther. It landed 
on Its face an Anguses foot, 
course the pitcher broke. All the wa
ter ran. thru the floor into the room 
underneath.

We got a landlady named Mm. Bode- 
She sort of Looks that way to. 

She gets sore at the least little thing. 
Youd think shed est us here for a 
house party the way she acts. Shed 
have made a good wife far the top 
aargenL She sez it we was goln to 
run a rough house we could pay for 
a new eeelln. Wed spoiled one of 
her best tables. Angus sax that 
oughtnt to cost very much. He told 
her if she was goln to keep wild wash- 
stands shed have to pay the damages 
on his foot. I dont know how its oom- 
in out. Probably out of Anguses ten 
a week. I guess It costs less to have 
an ear ache. Its awful hard to be 
helthy In a board in house, l guess 
it costs lees to have an ear acke. An
gus sez iwhod want to titt a mule any
way.

I wouldnt like to get kicked out of 
here. We got a wlndo that looks In
to the back yard. There» a tree In It 
an the cats use It for a kind of a 
club house. Its nicer than havin' a 
wlndo over the street cause Its handy 
to throw things out A fello needs a 
place like that for the pine an buttons 
In your clean shirts. These laundry 
Cellos dont seem to want you to use a 
shirt agen after its washed. I dfint 
see why they dont glue them together. 
I have to get up half an hour earlier 
when I want to put on a clean shirt 
Then I always forget one pin till I 
alt down somewhere.

I guess I better quit now. Unde 
Charlie wanted me to call up-a fello 
tor htm before 3 o’clock. Its almost 
5 now. It dont pay to keep fetios 
waitin in btenis. It might be Import-

Yours till t «write agen.
BELL.

(Copyright, 1919, By The Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

Itried to run pipe cleaners thru my 
brain. I says your one of these folios 
that let things go in one ear an out 
the other- Cheerful to the last gasp. 
Thats me all over, Mable. He sez I 
had bad ears. I told, him he didnt 
need to talk. His own werent no pur- 
ly pink shells.

This fello said Id have to go devn 
to an xray friend of Me. Hed take 
some plckshures of my ears. Right 
away I saw where l could ear» him 
the trouble. I could give him one of 
those fortygiafe that I had taken of 
me in an oversees cap. They dont 
seem to show much else but my ears. 
He

Ë* s
I
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FREE VERSE.
the Free Verse writer is not obliged 
to consult anything but v spelling 
book and the fortitude of The public. 
B'ree Verse is not measured by meters

Free Verse is an effort to write 
poetry without using any 'of the in
gredients. It is called free because 
under our laws anybody can write, 
it and escape going to Jail. This is 
one of the law’s oversights which 
causes countless thousands to mourn.

Free Verse is produced by taking 
a number of well-known English 
words and lining them up against 
the wall without rhyme or reaeon. 
This results in a high grade of 
poetry which Is about as durable as 
a cream puff, but which can be read
ily understood by anybody who has 
nothing else on his mind or stomach.

The object of Free Verse is to 
wean the affections of the public 
away from the constraining influ
ences of the classics. As |. cure for 
the reading of poetry in any form 
It is almost as efficacious as marry
ing into a family of seven small chil
dren and hand-power «washing ma
chine. The only difference between 
Free Verse and blank verse 1s that 
the former is about thirty-five degrees 
blanker than the latter and can be 
written by the linear mile without a 
mental struggle.

It must be admitted, however, that 
Free Verse is a great improvement 
over much of the orignal poetry 
which ever and anon lifts had eyes 
above the horizon. It Is painful ta'to 
note the frantic efforts of the origi
nal poet to find two words which 
will lie down In the same stall, but

DECLARES BRITISH 
PACT WriH PERSIA 

“WORLD MILESTONE”

enjoying her 'onto sovereignty.’ 

Persians Now Helpless.

more closely they are scrutinized, the 
more they will be seen to bear out 
the assurance given by Lord Curzon 
that 'the British have no intention to 
settle down in Persia to Anglocize or 
Indianize or Europeanize’ the people, 
but that, on th* contrary, all they 
want to do is to give Persia the ex
pert assistance and the financial aid 
which will enable her to carve out her 
own fortunes as an independent and 
still living nation."

Of

was set on my goto to see his 
friend tho. He only charged me $10 

‘ tor givin me his adress. My ear hadnt 
hurt much when I went in. That fello 
knew his btonis. He worked me up 
into a good case.
' The first thing I ast the xray folio 
Was if he had any friends. He sez 
he didnt know a sole. So I let him go 
abed an take my pickshures. I 
thought ytm might like one not having 
any of me without my uniform on. I 
sez Id like to have one of me stand- 
in up full length an one of my bust 
sort of think!n. He wue one of those 
smart Alexes tho. You couldnt tell 
him nothin. He oouldnt have got Into 
the tin ttpers union on what he knew 
about tahto pickshuies. He tried to 
take a flash light. The thing went 
off so ctoae to my face it pretty near 
blinded me an raised a blister on my 
Aeck.

I wafted to era the ptetohnres. Then 
t got fiora. They didnt look anymore

‘The Persians know today as never 
before that they cannot work out their 
own regeneration unaided. Their ad
ministration system is hopelessly in
efficient Their finances are bankrupt. 
They have no organized force capable 
of maintaining external security of in
ternal order.

‘The new Anglo-Persian agreement 
lays down the nature and extent of 
British assistance required and asked 
for by Persia to start putting her 
house in order. The British govern
ment agrees to supply expert advisers 
for the several departments of the Per* 
sian administration, and, the officers, 
munitions and equipment for a force 
to establish ajid pr< 
country and on its

X !

mSir Valentine Chirol, Eastern 
Expert, Backs Treaty Ex
tending England's Aid.

m

tRELIEF AT LAST1
London, Oct. 29.—(By the Associat

ed. Press.)—Sir Valentine Chirol ,the 
well-known authority on India and 
Persia, who accompanied Viscount 
Curzon when he was Viceroy of India 
in his tour of Persia, is out in 
tide strongly upholding the Anglo- 
Pcrsian treaty recently negotiated. He 
declares that it will be submitted to 
the council of the League of Nations, 
where he confidently believes it will 
be approved as “the first milestone 
in international relationship based not 
upop might but upon right." Sir Val
entine says impart:—"The first ques
tion to be asked by those who study 
the terms of the new Anglo-Persian 
agreement must necessarily be whe
ther the spirit and substance of this 
compact is in harmony with the new 
dispensation foreshadowed by the 
League of Nations. Its authors are con
fident that it is, and have given the 
strongest pfoot possible of their sin
cerity by undertaking to submit it to 
the council of the League of Nations 
and to defend it Jointly before that 
body as soon as the council comes in
to effective existence after the ratifl- 
CLtion of the Versailles Treaty.

“It the Anglo-Persian agreement ca® 
stand that decisive test, it will be the 
first and a very conspicuous milestone 
on the road along which the world may 
hope to travel toward the establish
ment of a system of international re
lationships based not upon might- but 
upon right.”

Referring to Persia’s attitude in the 
recent war, he says:—

Nearly Sided With Germany.
"There were moments when the Per

sian court and government, convinced 
that Germany must win, nearly suc
cumbed to hostile solicitations. But at 
that stage the propinquity of Russian 
armies and the capture of Bagdad by 
the British were powerful correctives 
to the .tale of Germanic victories on 
the more distant battlefields of Eu
rope. When the Russian debacle re
leased Persia from the old 
mare of Russian domination, and the 
British troops and Brmsn supplies 
alone stood between the people of 
Western Persia* and the depredation 
of Turkish Invaders, Persia, having 
learned the bitter lessons of her 
fitter helplesanéss, realized once more 
that her salvation lay in British hands.

"So when the great war came to an 
end and Turkey as well as her Euro
pean allies had to sue for peace in 
Persia, while the old dread of autocra
tic Russia had made room for the new 
terror of Russian Bolshevism, Britain 
was in a.position to dictate practically 
any terms she liked at Teheran. She 
could have imposed a protectorate, 
veiled or unveiled.

"She could certainly have made out 
a strong case in Paris for the exercise 
of a benevolent tutelage over Persia 
under a mandate from the League of 
Nations. She wisely refrained from 
doing any of these things. In Lord 
Canon’s words, 'she dealt with Per
sia as an equal partner possessing and

I want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home apd without anyone's 
assistance, you can ajiply the best of 
all treatments.a reserve order in the 

frontiers. To fin
ance these reforms the British gov
ernment offers to provide or arrange 
a substantial loan to the Persian gov
ernment on security-to be determined 
by mutual consultation and to sup
ply meanwhile on account such funds 
as may be necessary to initiate them.

"When the agreement comes to be 
laid before the League of Nations, 
as Britain and -Persia have pledged 
themselves to lay it, its provisions 
may be closely scrutinized, but the

PILES T"“oK4T tWritten by the linear mile without 
a mental struggle.

or feet, but can be sawed off at any 
point with a jackknife «withbut being 
lowered to the esteem of the author.

Several of the early English poets 
used Free Verse extensively, some 
being more free than others, but as 
they struck an occasional rhyme pos
terity has forgiven the 
Written by the linear mile without a 

mental struggle.

1 promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if yow 
will but write and ask. 1 assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS M. SUMMERS, Box 937 
Windsor, Ont.

ftill BjfcK
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I-CROWNED WITH RED AND GOLD 6AST0RIAas a citizen. One ot our immediate 

duties is to help our country pay off 
her war indebtedness. Justice can not 
be done to the men who fought and 
who were wounded and crippled, un
less we all take our uhare. It is all 
very well to sav the country must do 
this or that if we, as men and wo
men do not back up our country then 
how can obligations be met?

All that has ever been necessary 
with Canadian women, is to point to 
the patriotic duty ahead. Not once 
during the war did women fail. And 
now, in grappling with the after affects 
of the war, women, when they realize 
the need, will be just as quick to re
spond.

You know the need.
Canada wants you to lend her money 

by buying Victory Bonds. It is only 
a loan and Is in fact an absolutely 
guaranteed safe investment for you.

Do your share—even If It Is only to 
the extent of one bond.

M0 Canada, Our Father’s land of old, 
Thy brow is crowned with leaves of 

red and gold.*’9.
For Infants and Children.Those lines of one of our national 

songs speak so vividly of Canada In 
the glory of autumn days. But they 
have another suggestion. "Thy brow 
is crowned with red and gold" Yes, 
the red of the blood so gladly shed by 
the men in France, for your honor; 
and the gold—the wealth In money 
which those left to "carry on" will 
give—for your honor.

The men who fought upheld Can
ada’s honor in war. We muot uphold 
that honor in peace. We must help 
our land to meet her obligations, so 
that in peace as in war. her name may 
be glorious through the loyalty of her 
people.

Every wvman in Canada is a citi
zen with the same responsibility as 

Every woman must rea>l-

ant.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria,
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

gSs
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* The Quick Way 

Stop a Cough

91 w

He tried to run pipe cleaners 
thru my brain.

HW me than your father does. They 
didst look like anybody. Just a bloo. 
I told him he ought to call it a foggy 
bight In the woods. He couldnt see a 
Joke tho if you hit him In the back 
of the head with it. I sez if he thou gut 
I wae goto to order any of those he 
had an other gees comln. He sez I 
•didnt need to. It was the ear dock- 
ter that wanted one. I couldnt fig- 
ger why he wanted one Hed never 
seen me but once. I told him tho to 
•end him enuff to paper his office for 
til I cared.
. I got so mad I just «walked out. id 
•pent most of the day an all my money 
•n my ear hurt worse then ever. They 
was aU so keen to get their friends in 
OC a good thing tbeyd forgot all about 
my ear. The xray fello says that 
will be 25 dollars please. Its luckv he 

f was an old
| Jtast ast him if I looked like I come 

from a small town or something. Then 
I got In the elevator an went away, i 
could hear him sayin something down 
the elevator shaft at me I gue*s ne 

. was apologia! n. He saw hed tackled 
■: the wrong fello.

I knew right away, Mable, that l 
> couldnt afford to have an ear acke. 
| Bo I painted it with Iodine an went 
E to bad. 1 was tellin Angus how rnuen

work-in ajhiirry.

the best

BSg- P
ight be surprised to know that 
thing you can use for a severe 

cough, is a remedy, which is easily pre
pared at home in just a few moments, 
it’s cheap, but for prompt results it 
beats anything else you ever tried. Usu
ally stops the ordinary cough or chest 
cold in 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too— 
children like it—and it is pure and good.

Pour 2% ounces of Pinex (50 cents 
worth) in a 16-oz bottle; then fill it 
with plain granulated sugar syrup, 
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
eyrup, instead pf sugar syrup, if desired. 
Thus you make 16 ounces—a family 
supply—but costing no more than a 
•mall bottle of ready-made cough syrup.

And as a cough medicine, - there is 
really nothing better to be had at any 
price. It goes right to the spot and 
gives quick, lasting relief. It promptly 
heals the inflamed membranes that lino 
the throat and air passages, stops the 
annoying throat tickle, loosens the 
phlejpn, and soon vour cough stops en
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup, 
hosrseness and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly 
pound of Norway pi 
for its healing effect 

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2% ounces ot Pinex” with 
directions and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. The Pinex 
Co. Toronto, Ont.

$of 111every man. 
lze she very definitely has a duty

had violated customs rules by not 
"declaring” it when he "entered" the 
country in his flight down the coast 
from Parrshoro, N. 6.

The Admiral and other principals, 
the owners of thp airplane, called on 
the clerk and made the arrangements 
for Its proper “entry into the United 
States."

Dutiy was paid after the plane had 
been rated as a "consignment of mer 
chan dise."

Unless other unforeseen circum
stances arise, the flight to Chicago 
with the first aerial express on record 
will be begun early tomorrow morn
ing, It was announced.

HINDRANCES TO 
BOMBER'S NON-STOP 

FLIGHT REMOVED

night- In,sup
Or

Use 'ti
The Handley-Page Machine 

Was in Difficulties for a 
Time With Collector of 
Customs at New York..

r For Over 
Thirty Years

CenwieNt tats, bv Kwe *

\I didnt say nothin.
New York, N. Y„ Nov. 6.—All 

hindrances to the non-stop flight from 
Mineola to Chicago ot Vice-Admiral 
Mark Kerr's Handley-Page bombing 
plane were today removed by Byron 
R. Newton, collector of the port here, CASTORIA

0N0 mnmur ee*»Awv. new .IT-

concentrated com
ma extract, famous

r ii ^Fztherr "It’s only fair to tell you 
that I’m pleased with your economy 
this term. Your requests for money 
were too frequent last term."

Son*: “Yea, father; I thought so too, 
■o tills, term. L’va h»1* everything on

upon payment of customs duty on it Exact Copy of Wrapper.
The big aircraft was to have started
this morning, but customs officials

i
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[CAN STAY ON \
maud’s back! 

[[Two Minutes 
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CIGARS i
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AND HER NAME WAS MAUD
"7

\ I’LL BET SHE
CAN’T THROW 
ME LUCE THAT

COME ON, BOYS, 
l WANT To MAKE J 

SOME MONEY OUT x 
OF MAUD, W 
HOUR LUCK

I'Ll TAKE A 
CHANCE, SIr?2V^*0CAYSTAYon

WAUOS BACK 
Two minutes
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GOLD MINE
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whooPie! 
THIS IS EASY

J I’LL TRY IT I L 
AIN’T BEEN a' COW
BOY EIGHT YEARS 

FER NOTHIN’

l WIN, SI, 
SHE CAN'T 
THROW me off

5AM OSLO 
To BE A 
BRONCHO 
BUSTER

zC HOORAY.’ 
5AM GITS
THE cigarsymore closely they are scrutinized, the 

more they will be Been to bear out 
:he assurance given by Lord Curzon 
hat ‘the British have no Intention to 
lettle down in Persia tti Angloclze or 
ndianize or Europeanize* the people, 
>ut that, on thé-' contrary, all they 
vant to do to to give Persia the ex- 
>ert assistance and the financial aid 
which will enable her to carve out her 
iwn fortunes as an independent and 
till living nation."
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RELIEF AT LAST iF 7 vl
3

X.Hy T7JI want to help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home apd without anyone’s 
assistance, you can apply the best of 
all treatments.

I V,& Wmkr —z1.I
6II j VVi z iii; fc, • *
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PILES T"“oK4T t
/,//V j ysA1 promise to send you a FREE trial of 

the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if you 
will but write and ask. I assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

MRS M. SUMMERS, Box 937 
Windsor, Ont.
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THANKS,SI I 
WUZ JUST OUT 
OF CIGARS

(WANT TO 
HAVE A FEW 
MINUTES TALK 
WITH SI
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%1For Infants and Children.
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THEDELEGATES WERE PRESENT FROM 
ALL PARTS OF NEW BRUNSWICK

BELGIANS MAKING 
RAPID RECOVERY 

FROM SUFFERING

1 » WUi

- , a ■ ■
‘•T,

—Despite the Very Disagreeable Weather Which Prevailed 
Throughout the Province the Great Majority of Those 
Chosen in Their Wards and Parishes to Attend This 
Meeting Were Present at 'the Most Enthusiastic Politi
cal Convention Held in Years—A Fair Sprinkling of 
Ladels Among Those Who Followed tlje Proceedings 

. With Eager Interest.

Y. M.C.L BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE FORMED

Have Returned Agaii) to An
cient and Reliable Prescrip
tion, “Hard Work.”

\

The Best Clothes For You
To Wear Are Our 

Tailored-To-Measure Garments

■

Teams from Different Local 
Catholic Social Organiza
tions Will Play — Two 
Games Scheduled for Every 
Tuesday and Saturday.

Brussels, Nov. 2.—Belgium has suf
fered terribly, but her peopîe, who 
hwve undergone so many wars and op
pressions end survived them try vir
tue of hard work, have returned once 
more to that ancient prescription, and 
are finding again that it answers.

Dufferln Ward—George Maxwell, W. .JSince the armistice the country 
H: Dealings, G. A Stubbs. bas been governed by a national co-

Victoria Ward—H. H. McLeilaa, J. action ministry. The cabinet is bas 
Harold Wilson, R. R. Patchell. ed on a very complicated (balance of

Wellington Ward—8. O. Drury, J. forces, for not only are all three par- 
A. Winchester, J. Christie. t‘es—Catholics, Liberals and Social-

Prince Ward—-Hector Ldttle, Chrto-1 lets—represented in it* but there also
has to bo a balance between the Wal
loons and Flemings, and another be 
tween the statesmen who served their 
country in exile under the Govern
ment at Havre and those who serveii 
It at home under the rigors and hor
rors of the German occupation.

An administration so formed must 
have obvious defects; yet op the 
whole It has Justified itself. Three 
Socialist ministers—Vandervelde, An- 
seelo and Wauters—have played an 
essential part in discouraging strike 
tendencies among the workers and 
keeping constructive Ideals before 
their eyes, while the country has had 
the services of first-rate administra
tors like M. Renkln, Minister of Rail
ways, and M. Jaspar, Minister of Econ
omic Affairs.

Ren kin’s work has In some ways 
been the most Indispensable of all, 
for in Belgium, as in other civilixed 
countries, railways are arteries of 
economic life and without the restor
ation of these few industries can re
vive. The activity of her railways 
today Is one of the definite economic 
advantages which Belgium has at the 
moment over both Germany and

1

The following names were regie 
ered with the secretary of the con
's ntlon. Others were present whose 
tames were not turned Int

Albert County*

J. S. Hayward, J, K. Paisley, T. A 
Goggin, J. C. Prescott. M. Steves. W 
H. Martin, Spurgeon Steevee, A. 
Garland, K. 8. Duffy, Robert Duffy. 
A B. Lauder, G. D. Prescott, Nelson 
Tald, John Stiles, Elmer Smith, John 
U Peck, M.P.P., Lewie Smith, M P.

Under the auspices of the Y. M. O. I. 
a basket ball league has been formed 

.among the Catholic social organisa- 
Allons. There will be teams represent- 
^ing, St. John the Baptist, tile Cathed

ral, Holy Trinity, St. jRosefs, St. 
Peter's, and the Church of Assumptupher Splane, W. S. Knowles.

Kings Ward—F. J. Mclnerney, M. 
E. Agar. Thomas Dean.

Queens Ward—Jas. Manning, Jas. 
Sprool, F. A. Dykeman.

Dukes Ward—C. iM. Ldngley, O. B. 
Ward, Isaac Mercer, Mrs. Geo. Hay.

Sydney Ward—F. T. Lewis, W. Ai
wa rd. Robt. Atchison.

'

tton.w will be played everyTwo ga
Tuesday and Saturday. The first will 
take place on Nov. 18th, fit. Peter’S 
and the Y. M. C. I.

P.

Ask Board of TradeCarleton County
B. F Smith, W S. Sutton, A 

Holyoke, Wm. Balmain, Wallace Gib 
son,^Clayton Fleming, David Lament,

Tompkins, Dean Shaw, Reuben Ride
out. A. P. Ritchie, Arthur McIntosh, 
Edmund Elliott, John Crawford, Theo. 
Cain, Clyde Rideout, J.
Brown. Wallace Smith, H. H. Hat
field, M. L. Heyward, R. S. Semple, 
J. P. Malaney, Ezra Flemming.

Charlotte County,
U. A. Trundle* J. E. Monahan, S 

D. GuptUl, A. D. Ganong, H. 1. 
Cockburn, J. R. Polley, D. F. Max 
well* A. A. LofUn, W. J. MoWha. J. 
S. Lord, D. A. Neabitt* Thomas Toal, 
A. C. Gregory, John McGregor.

Frank Choffey, Ohas, E. Craig, L. 
M Connell, I. C. Hunter, Tom Dunbar 
M. N. Coeklburn. Geo. Anderson. F. C. 
Murohle, R. A. Cross, A. N. Dodds, 
Chas. S. Irish, H. W. Smith, Dr. H. 
I. Taylor, H M. Murchle, A. Mai 
lory, R. W. Grimmer, Wm. Smith.

Gloucester County,

f1 ^HEY Save You Money and Give Long Service and Satisfaction.
If all men in Canada fully realized the sort of Made-to-Measurc 

Tailoring values we are offering we would need a regiment of traffic 
officers to handlethe crowds. Fortunately for you, only one man in 
a thousand recognizes a real opportunity when he sees it. That’s 
human nature.

1). 6t. John County.

Thos. Carson, XV. H. Moran, A. S. 
Vaughan, Rdbt. Crossman, Wm. Gold
ing. P. J. MoMurray, Thos. Klrkpafc 
rick, Oliver Gibson, Walter Drake, H. 
Shillington, A. H. Paterson, A. R. 
Moore, Edgar Smith, Jas. McAffee, 
R. W. Dean.

J For “Pugs” RecordSmith, N. N. Melville, J. M.

Quebec, ov. 7—The secretary of the 
Quebec Board of Trade wag rather 
puzzled when he received a letter 
from the National Police Gazette 
asking for the authentic fistic record 
and photographs of Eugene Broeeeau, 
of Montreal, the champion Canadian 
Middleweight. The letter, which la 
signed by Perry Charles, reads in part 
as follows :

‘•Yon have a Canadian boxer who 
Its startling the eyes of the fistic tol- 
! lowers in the States, namely Eugene 
'Bros seau. We have no authentic 
fistic record of this man, nor have we 
any photographs. We would deem it a 

( V v courtesy ehould you call Bro 
u ■ Lattention to these tacts. We firmly

■ Wwlleve that you harbor a coming 
'champion, and it behoves the National 
Mhee Gazette to keep up with the 

! times and publish this fact, but we 
must have some authorized statement! 
-to back up our claims."

Rankiue

Sunbury County.

Parker Glasier. Murray Patterson, 
A. R. DeWitt, G. H. Bagley, Frank 
A. Smith, R. D. W. Hubbard, Mrs. 
R. D W. Hubbard.

Victoria County.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMonagle, 
Mrs. McLaren, Mr. and Mrs. Power. 
Miss Mulhern.

■ !v~u
There are thousands of men visiting our 25 Quality Tailor 
Shops every week, but we can still serve a few thousand

business is growing by leaps and bounds. 
&_ Scotch Woollen Co., Tailored-to-Measurc Clothe» 

jjjj* ike attractions that appeal to the eye, the sturdy wearing 
qualities that satisfy the requirements of the

“Sticking To It.” more,Westmorland County. u’s"When I asked Renkln 'how it 
done, he replied : "Parvaillance,” 
which in English is “by sticking to it.” 
The difficulties were enormous. At the 
thue of the armistice the

though ourO. W. Cahill, Charles McKenzie, 
B. Robinson, A. A. Hicks, Mrs. A. 
H MoCready, A. E. Reilly, Frank 
Black. P. S. Mahoney. A. J. Legere, 
R. Trite s. R. M. Rowe. O. M. Melanson, 
E. P. Hoar. A. I. Doucette. E. R. 
Richard, Thomas Campbell. C, C. 
Campbell, C. D. Cormier. J. P. Sher-

Belgian
state railways had only five hundred 
locomotives, many of them needing 
repairs. At the beginning of October 
Renkin was every day running 2.0U0 
passenger trains and moving 178,000 
tons of freight, dn main lines like 
that between Brussels and Antwerp, 
the passenger service reached about 
three-quarters of the pre-war num
ber of trains; elsewhere three-fifths 
or one-half. The moving of freight 
requires a good organization, for 
there are only 74,000 cars, of Which no 
less than one-sixth are undergoing re
pairs. Before the war with 92,000 
cars and oniy five per cent, ordinar
ily under repair, the Belgian state rail
ways moved from 250,000 to 260,000 
tons.

These results are the more remark- 
able, when It Is realized that the 
whole railway system west and south 
of a line drawn through Alost to the 
German frontier was completely 
wreaked by the retiring enemy. Ev
ery station and every bridge was 
blown up. even bridges on unfinished 
lines that had never been used.

Huge craters were made in the 
embankments and at level crossings 
and in particular every smallest 
detail of the signalling system was 
destroyed. Yet today the entire Bel
gian railway system is working, ex

iV
Gilbert J. Doucet, Dr. R G. Duncan. 

J. B. Ha obey, George Gilbert. Heber 
Hodnett. Arthur Ferguson, Jas Mc
Intosh, Richard Doucet. Sydney Des- 
Brisay, J. B Cormier* James Morn 
son, Thomas White, O. M. Paulin. Ed
ward Foulern, Charles Poirier, M. J. 
Roblchaud, Sam. G. Roiblchaud. J. E 
DeGrace. Arthur Hachey, J. J Robl
chaud, Mac Arseneau. Jerry Mazrer 
olle. Edmond Gibbs, Albert Robichaud, 
Damase Albert, Prudent Galileo. John 
A. Mourant.

wearer.
A REGULAR FOOTBALL TEAM.
University of New Brunswick sure 

! must possess a regular football team 
tJudging by the -manner to which they 
wiped up the field with Mount A 

’Thirty to nothing was the final score 
and our correspondent tells us thart 
the Fredericton boys had an easy 
time scoring touchdowns. Steve Veil 
is the coach of U.N.B. and he has 8 
hunch that his team will be playing 
against Dalhousie in the big play-ofl 
game, but Lloyd Black, of Acadia 
says that after November 11, whet 
the U.N.B. and Dal. meet, there wil 
be a different tale to tell. U.N.B.’i 
easy win was a big surprise to th« 
football itaas throughout the province 
many having favored the Mounties t< 

„ ,1 -come through with a win.—Halifax 
4 Herald.

ry.
Albany E. Bourque. G. D. LeBlanc. 

O. B. Price, J. H. Lawson, Manzer 
D. Sleeves. Budd Taylor, E. Andrew 
BUiseney, H. F. Price, Geo. B. Wil
lett, A. J. Webster.

/ ..

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Yonr-Measore

%
JM /York County.

I
J K. Pin#er, T. A. Young. 8. B. 

Hunter, R. B. Hanson* G. A. Grant, 
H. A. Smith, C. D. Grant, H. A. 
Smith, C. D. Richards, Thomas Mc- 
MuHin, Jeremiah Collicut. C. A. Grant, 
S. A. Robinson, Wm. Messer, E. W. 
Stairs, Claudius McDonald, Wtlmot 
Mooers, Albert Gough, L. W. Mason, 
Frank Timm toe, D. A. Smith, Joe 
Morburn. George Dunham, John Hur
ley, John A. McNabb. Ernest Mc- 
Bean, H. A. Estey, Douglas Clarkson, 
Walter Walker, Harry Stevenson, A. 
B. Neill, Robert Forbes, Win. Boyd, 
Wm. McNutt. Fred Seymour, Thos 
E. Griffiths, W. J. Scott. H. M. 
Young.

r-7 xKent County.

V.p. T. Despier George Arsenault, G. 
D. LeBlanc. Alex J. Doucet, E. Al- 
laine. Archie Lison, Len Richard. Dr 
D. O. Landry. Noel MdLaughlan. Jos. 
LeBlanc. A. E. O’Leary, G. A. Hutch
inson. A. B. Carson. F. O. Richard, 
Jas. Mauzerolle, John Morton, J. M. 
Ford. John Lawson. C. D. Conmler. 
P. Johnson. David Roach, Sylvain 
Barriean, W. Buckley, R. Saulnier. T. 
Arsenault, J. L. Daigle, P. Babin, Wm. 
Tv eedie, Wm. Sovoie.

Madawaaka County.
Max Cormier.

•i V

v

NURSING SISTER
FROM VLADIVOSTOKKings County.

Murray. Mrs. Geo. T. Bates, 
Fred Keith* D. McLeod, John H. Dun- 
field, John Robinson, Bliss Keith, D. 
A. Fie welling, W. L. Belyea, W. S. 
Belyea, Geo. M. Wilson, J. Wm. 
Smith, John Frost, H. Chipman, Mrs. 
Wm. Langstroth, C. N. Stockford, 
C. Nalogander, W. P. Fowler, James 
Myles, J. D. Seely, H. A. Keith, H. 
A. Mackin. John H. Brown, David 
Jones. H. N. Snider, Geo. Urquhart, 
Isaac Van wart, H. A. Keith, Mrs. Ven
ning. Mayor Turner of Sussex. JL S. 
J. Freeze, W. L. Fairweather, Levi 
Clair, Andrew Floyd, Harry Lessin, 
Harry G. Manning, Dallas Carleton, 
Burpee Puex. H. Hamblin, John Arm
strong. J. P. McAuley, Ed. Parlee, 
Harvey S. Jones, Harry Harrison, Os
car Campbell, David Floyd, Hanford 
Drummond, Drury Hazen, Mrs. D. 
Moore, Courtenay Walker, Edward 
Hanley, David M. Hamm, E. A. Day, 
P. Parker, Fred Long, Joseph Long. 
Herbert Hughes, E. A. Fie welling, 
James -Marshall, 8. T. Lamb, Guy 
F le welling, J. E. Ganong, Allen 
Price, W. R. Carson, L. Perkins, D. 
Gilchrist, Harry MaJorL Joseph Hen
derson, Thomas Bell, Percy Fair 
weather* J. A. Urquhart, Mrs. Geo. 
T. Bates, A. E. Davies, A. W. Co» 
man. Mrs. D. E. Davis. Robt. E. 
Bates, M. Erb, C. H. Horton. C. H. 
Coy. Lester Hayes, Frank Edwards, 
J E. Macauley, H. A. Corbett, Jos. 
McKntght.

Northumberland County. and ScotchWoolkSi’r 
of Montre.

A. D.
! Miss Frances Hanington Her< 

on a Visit After Perform
ing Good Work With th< 
United States Army Over 
seas.

J. L. Stewart, Charles Reinsbor 
row. Major A. S. Losier. A. Walls. 
George M. McDade, P. J. McSntvre,
J. D. Lahay, T. H. Fitzpatrick, J.
K. Brean, J. D. Johnston. A. S. Har- 
rhnan, F. H. McNaught, Wm. R. Mur-

\
e fifty unimportant kilome 

Temporary bridges and wood
en stations are in general use, a> 
though the re-building of permanent 
structures may be seen everywhere it 
progress.

I have referred thus particularly 
to the recovery of the -railways be
cause it is so essential to the 
ery of other things and because It has 
been effected In the face of such extra
ordinary obstacles with so little out» 
side assistance. But the same story 
meets one on ell side. F\>r instance, 
t3ie railways themselves could not run 
without coal and one of the cardinbl 
faots in Belgium is that toed coal mine's 
are not merely working and working 
without strikes but producing a lar
ger proportion of their pre-war output 
than those of any country In Europe— 
perhaps in the world.

1 visited one of the largest colliery 
concerns in a district employing some 
10.000 hands, 
wiho took me over the surface intall- 
atlons showed that the output was now 
90. per cent, of that before the war 
This, or but little less* Is ..about the 
national percentage. At the colliery 
in question the dustier coal is made 
up by machinery into briquettes, 
which are burned by locomotives. Bel
gium is able to export coal today be
cause her partially re-opened factor-

More Less k\Queens County.

No connection with any other [MOnÇV 
concern In Canada. ___ W t

QualityEben Slocum. A. C, Chase, Theo
dore White. G. E. Wagoner, L. I. 
Flower. B. F. Mersett. J. R. Vanwart. 
Frederick Stalls. M. Webb, IM. Davis, 
R. Ritchie, J. MoCallum, C. H. Mitt. 
Frank Clark. Bismark Jeffrey, Michael 
Law. C. L. Scott. Alfred West. 
Keyes. Isaac Jeffrey, R. H. W 
George Slocum, C. H. Higgins, W. B. 
Barton. A. W. Smith, Harry Gale, 
John Merklejohn. James Hamilton, D. 
O Nickerson. D. M. MoCarle.

Among the arrivals in the city yee 
jterday was Nursing Sister France 
j Hanington, member of No. 17 Evacua 
itlon Hospital Unit, Vladivostok, wttn 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. A. H 

i Hanington. 
ton, who is a graduate of Newport, R 
I. Hospital, joined the Siberian Eb 

Force at New York in Nc

Y

Nursing Sdeter Hanlng
\\Y/^yJR exhibit of Fall and Winter Fabrics for 1919-20 

V-Ahat for lavishnes» of assortment outrank» the splendid 
«hawing you have always found in our 25 Quality Tailor 
Shops. Today you can select your Fall and Winter clothes 
from these displays of fine imported fabrics—and make a 
saving that will be most welcome to you, when compared 
with prices of garments of equal quality elsewhere. The 
saving in English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to- 
Measure Clothes is so decided that no man in his own 
interests can afford to ignore it. We will take your 
today, you will save jnoney 
and enjoy the perfect fit 
of the garment <vc make 
lot you.

.pedklonUTy
vember, 1918, and proceeded to Vlad 
vistok as a member of No. 17 Bvaci 
et ion Hospital Unit. Miss Minnie M< 

. Guire, Petersville, and Miss McVej 
m Ottawa, were two of the Canadians t 
JT the unît.
” The first of the wounded began t 

arrive in June last, when the Bolsht 
viki commenced night raids on th 
U. S. troops, who were guarding <to 
mines and railways. There were man 
American casualties.

Among the Canadian* whom Slate 
I Hanington met in Siberia were IA 
j Col. A. K. H. Powell, at present adju 
| ant M. D. No. 7, and Lt.-Colonel Wo: 
[den, Bayswaiter.

Miss Hanington left Vladivistok o 
| August 2 last, bound for New Yorl 
and had an eventful passage of 6 
days, during which there was a perle 
of quarantine in Japan, on account < 
cholera among the crew, and tw 
thrilling periods to the trans-Paclf! 
passage while the transport fougt 
her way through two typhoons.

I After arriving in New York, c 
route here, Miss Hanington was til 
gue»t of Miss Mary Khowlton, sistc 
of F. J. G. Knowlton of this city

.f
Restigouche County.

Robert Lynch. Euclyde Patrin, Al
fred Maienfont, P. M. Shannon. W. 
S Montgomery, L. D. Vertifellle.

St. John City,

1?
-

I
•SSST»
fyotch
Woolen

One of the directors

rpc.Brooks Ward—John Amos. George 
t'obham, Charles Hughes,

Guys Ward—W. D. Thompson. Jas. 
Brittain. Charles Hamm.

Lome Ward—Walter Logan.
Case. J. W. Hutchinson. Mr 
welling.

Lansdowne Ward—John Thornton. 
G. E. Logan, W. L. Brown.

measureA. H.

vr u fee Cauda

MEAT INJURIOUS 
TO THE KIDNEYSGRAHAM BELL PERFECTS NE\V 

HYDRO-PLANE BOAT THAT HAS 
SPEED OF 71 MILES AN HOUR

»,

.ez
Take a tablespoonful of Salts 

if Back hurts or Bladder 
bothers. Trousers

—w r— SL.’7^.7*5
f«'.“"“"d — wUI h- I. Jk «,*lZÏ«î
We are she win

We are a nation of meat eaters and 
our blood is filled with uric acid, says 
a well-known authority, who warns us 
to be constantly on guard against Kid 
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free 
•the blood of this irritating acid, but 
become weak from the overwork ; they 
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues 
clog and thus the waste Is retained in 
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel 
like lumps of lead, and you have sting 
ing pains in the hack or the urine is 
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad 
der Is irritable, obliging you to seek 
relief during the night ; when you have 
severe headaches, nervous and dizzy 
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or 
rheumatism In bad weather, get from* 
your pharmacist about four ounces of 
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful 
glass of water before "breakfast 

Ing and In a few days your 
will act fine. This famous

Proves Itself Capable of Carrying Heavy Load in Any Kind 
of Sea—Tests Reveal it to be the Acme of Perfection in 
Hydro-Plane Development.

OFFICIALS ON
INSPECTION TOU1

English & Scotch Woollen Co. A party of seven immigration ot 
from Ottawa, arrived yesterdi 

to inspect the area on which It is pr 
posed to erect the new baggage she 
West B. John. The party with the 1 
cal immigration agent. J. V. Lantalm 
visited the site during the afternoon

Arrangements have been made wii 
the oily in regard to the lease of ti 
site, which is the area on which ti 
old cattle sheds were located, Sr 
plans for the building have been ooi 
pitted.

The structure le to be one story 
height, 475 feet In length and 60 
width. To secure adequate found 
tlon 1,100 piling will be driven.

The shed is to be equipped on eith- 
side throughout iFs length, with a pie 
form 12 feet in width, so that tv 
trains each of 8 oars can take on pa 
sengera at one time. When ti 

ibuilding is finished, probably S mont! 
Jfrom the time the contract is let, tl 
Y West End terminals will for the fir 

. time be equipped to handle passenge 
; and baggage under cover and avn 
(from muddy and slushy roads.

: eialsHalifax, N. S„ Nov. 6.—Alexander 
Graham Bell and F. W. Baldwin have 
been actively engaged for some time 
in Cape Breton on the development of 
i hydroplane boat which has given a 
speed of 71 miles an hour. The boat 
s called H. D.-4. Mr. Bell is about 
asking known to the world the ree- 
Milte of his experiments. The whole 
boat is carried clear but of the water, 
he hull being supported on a series 

of submerged knife blades which act 
as hydroplanes, thus leaving a clear 
space of about three fee» between the 
bottom of the hull and the surface of 
the sea when she is going at full 
speed. The experiments have been 
«•arried on at "Béton-, Breagh,” Mr. 
Bell's residence, near Baddeck, N. S 
He has recently had a visit from two 
experts interested in torpedo work 
foi the United States navy. They 
were specially anxious to know what 
•xtra weight the*H. D.-4 could carry, 
ao at thair request Mr. Bell loaded

her with 3,000 pounds of pig lead. 
She carried this load so easily that it 
was obvious she could carry more, but 

Mr. Bell did not wish to put any 
unnecessary strains upon her, and aa 
the naval experts declared they were 
satisfied that she had demonstrated 
her ability of carrying navy torpedoes, 
he did not attempt any greater load-

Head Office and Sales Room 851 St Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John
25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA*

Hnllt.. ■■ «   - fU ■ —'* 14 *

ing.
Moot of Mr. Bell’s experiments with 

his hydroplane boat have been madx 
ic still water, but the naval■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■experta
wanted to find what she could do In u 
rough sea. He and Mr. Baldwin took morni 
the opportunity of trying her in a neys
choppy, white-capped sea, and with 18 made from the acid of grapes and 
very satisfactory results. The huil tomon Juice, combined with lithiaAnd 
was lifted so high out of water that has been used for generations to flush 
the waves were unable to pound the and stimulate clogged kidneys, to 
bottom of the boat, and she was not neutr*W*e the acids In urine so it Is 
subjected to the punishment an ordln- noJlonffcr a source of Irritation, thus 
ary flat-bottomed hydroplane boat ex 6 ,üeoUTlner7 and bladder disorders 
periencea under such conditions. Tin ini.î—.îrAll lD„eX^Sl^,nd fannot 
shock of the waves on the hvHrn. Injure, makes a delightful efferves- pbme bUta ," " Xbt « cent Hthia-wâter drtok, and nobod,

u»t .1. LZLiï&Z TZiï Sr, ïtLn„V 1Î2Î-« an oc WUI-«oing. cSt *° **“ khh,ey' clMn

Halifax 
Bt. Ma

Meaetea SVederlefee 
New Olaarew Charlettetd>wa

■hawlalcaa -all. SySa.y

îrdo not—01611 mu demaad ,or Ttz M'o-rsate:?, rci: ™np?Kand „,„6
She also exports beet sugar be- ing very Considerable quantities of machinery, In the others it was only articles she u ™®9*Maneou»

cause her sugar industry, thanks to glass because in all but one of her necessary to re-erhploy human blow- and even exfortlnS yarn,
the efforts of growers an^ manufac- glass works before the war the blow- ers, who happily had not lost their such as skirts? made-up texllIe goods.
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Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats
made to measure

0.r uil.rt.a «rtMteUI.. I. ml nu dlqraul, . ..
«—«il. will uk. ml nu

ordM- far • Mae TallorM. Made-ta-Meaaare. Warm 
Coat, shewB In new exclaelwe design» end itflM-yai 
frem oar hwadred. of rich, warm material, that will give long, 
•all.factory wear. Oar Tallorlax Service 1. tinarnniccd.
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Mn. Walter Lots, Mise Nettie Sln- 
nott, Mr*. Prank Roach and others. 

Mr». GHuHeld White hae Invitations
LORD BYNG RETIRES

FROM THE ARMYAkron Gets The 
Baseball Franchise

Y. M. C L BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE FORMED Jimmy Wilde Dije 

In U.S. Monday ALONG THE SPORT TRAILr You out for an at home Oodar (STMar) it
her reeWeiee, Ohnrdh Are.Teams from Different Local 

Catholic Social Organiza
tions Will Play — Two 
Games Scheduled for Every 
Tuesday and Saturday.

London. Nov. 7,—(Canadian Associ
ated Frees).—It will be of Interest to 
Canadians to hear that their old com
mander, Lord Byng, hae been permit
ted to retire from the army to become 
chairman of the United Sevices Fund 

I which administers the accumulated 
profits of the army canteens.

Mis. Robert Oonnely spent Thurs
day with Mends In Moncton.

Mrs. J. J. Daly and Miss Della 
Daly were visitors to 8t. Mm Tues
day.

The Misses Kathryn Murray and 
Marguerite Jonah gave a Halloween 
dance on Friday night at the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Murray, In honor of the 
Misses Wetmore. Little Misses Mar
garet Murray and Doris Jonah dressed 
as owl», met the guest» at t e door.

Mies Elsie Slocum who resigned hei 
position with the C. L. White Oo. 
last week, was presented with a hand
some cut-glass dish 
of the office.
ing her home at Apple River, N. 8.

Hedley V. Dickson, M.L.À., was 
in Sussex on Monday.

Mies Annie Dodge spent Tuesday 
In Hampton.

Mrs. Percy Ounn and eons were 
week-end guests of Mrs. A. L. Robin
son.

Edward Benson of England, a form
er resident of Sussex, was a guest 
of Hon. J. A. and Mre. Murray last

Miss C. A. Croskl 
visiting friend* In 
returned home on Tuesday.

Mias Margaret Merriem of Farrs- 
boro, N. S.. is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

The Chatham World says:—"The Brno»t Jones. ___ .
youthful brain showed even more >^,llJf6?2îk?âS?#i!ï? iÏÏÎaîITnid 
signs of paresis on Hallowe'en in "J*"*1, winter In Los Angeles. Cal-
Fredericton than In Chatham. The v__ jl,-*. .
-celebration- began with false lire , J^.n^d a mmW 
alarms, and the glass in every box honor 0, M„, Mabel Dnlfy. who ha,
waa smashed during the night. No _________________________________
arrest

Montreal is Sidetracked from 
Securing the Vacancy in the 
International League.

World's Flyweight Champion 
to Tour the Country—Re
ception by Boating Fana 
Planned.

Oarry Hermann, chairman of the 
National BieebaU OemmiMien, ha» 
been bequeathed 116,060 by Auguat 
Monger, Cincinnati, a life lone friend. 
The Bible say, something about 
“Unto him that hath,-"

•luted to meet Jack Moran In a fifteen 
round battie at Minneapolis next 
Tuesday.

Beat «aie» for .the battle between 
Broeaeau and tieTtnakey. which will 
be held In Montreal Monday night 
are setting a record In that town.

Tommy Murphy tops the list of 
grand circuit driven this year again 
with net winning! of 184,265. Walter 
Oox has second position with $78,096 
to hie credit.

1

)ur New York, Not. 6 —Akron, Ohio, 
will have a berth In the International 
League next season. The surrendered 
franchise of the defunct Binghamton 
club wa8 awarded to an Akron cor
poration late yesterday at a league 
meeting for a bid of $30,000. 
purchasers, Frank W. Doyle and 
Charles 8. Skelly represent a corpor
ation said to be supported by a num
ber of large rubber firms.

Other bids were submitted by Inter 
es.ts from Montreal, Scranton, Provi
dence and Syracuse.

Akron has a suitable park, but prob
ably yrill be confronted wltih a prob
lem In getting players, as George S. 
Johnson, former owner of the Bing
hamton team gave all his players a 
$100 bonus and an unconditional re
lease when he surrendered the fran-

The student council at Harvard has 
declared that lawn tennis is not a 
major sport. Under the new arrange, 
ment a player cannot wear the varsity 
H unless he hae won the singles 
title In the intercollegiate meet.

There was considerable rough play 
at the game between Montreal Argo
nauts and Hamilton Tigers last Sat
urday, and as a result, Martin Kill, 
Ottawa, will be on the carpet before 
the Inter-provincial governors on the 
charge of attacking Ablnovitch, of the 
Argonauts.

Under the auspices of the Y. M. O. I. 
a basket ball league has been Conned 

.among the Catholic social organisa» 
Axions. There will be teams represent» 
^lug, St. John the Baptist, the Cathed

ral, Holy Trinity, 8V Rose's, St. 
Peter's, and the Church of As sump ■

Two ga
Tuesday and Saturday. The first will 
take place on Nov. 18th, St. Peter’S 
and the Y. M. C. I.

resigned her poettion with the SuseeK
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. J. W. Mahoney, at. John, i# 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Sw 
Dryden.

Mrs. W. C. Cook Hunter of Mono- 
ton, spent last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Whitney, Main street

C. Matthews and Murray were 1» 
Moncton on Friday and Saturday, at
tending the Tuxis Boys’ Conference.

Mrs. Edna Price and son Ralph, 
were visitors to Moncton this week.

Miss Lucy Barton, Torrybum, haw 
been the guest of Miss Beatrice Lata 
this week.

Capt. (Rev.) W. F. Parker has been 
appointed Postmaster here, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of the 
late John M. Kinnear. Captain Partn
er's many friends will be glad to know 
that he is to make his home in Sue-

K-JMIMY WILDE................ ..............
New York, Nov. «.—Jimmy Wilde, 

world-» flyweight champion le do» to 
arrive hero Monday from England. 
Hole to be given a reception and din- 
Ser by prominent boxing tana. With 
ht» family, th» champion plan* to tour 
the Called State» returning east IB 
February to open the new home of the 
International Sporting Club with nay 
fighter Matchmaker Tex RIckaM la

4

: The
by the employee 
Slocum Is visit-rments Misstion.

will he played every Australa has sent an official invita
tion to thy British cricket teams to 
visit the kangaroo country next sum
mer.

loots.

Ask Board of Trade Jack Britton, welterweight cham
pion, hae declined an offer to go to 
txmdon and meet Johnny Basham, 
the English title holder, in a twenty 
round bout on December 5.

Coach Directs Crews 
From An Airplane

d Satisfaction. J For “Pugs” Record Aille Shrubb, holder of all records 
from two to ten miles, le now in hie 
40th year and still going strong. He 
recently made five miles in 16.60 and 
le cleaning up with the professionals 
across the pond, where he Is coaching 
the Oxford athletes.

de-to-Measure 
ment of traffic

Earl Eby, of Chicago, one of the 
leading hiddle distance runners in the 
country, has Just returned to the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania to resume his 
studies interrupted by the war. He 
will undoubtedly prove a valuable ad 
ditlon to the Red and Blue intercol
legiate track team. Eby won the 400 
metre race in the 1nter-alliel games in 
Paris a few months ago, and prior to 
his joining the army was one of tfifi 
most consistent winners for Penn in 
half mile races.

ly, who has been 
Hhverhlll, Mass.,Quebec, ov. 7—The secretary of the 

Quebec Board of Trade was rather 
puszled when he deceived & letter 
from the National Police Gaeette 
asking for the authentic fistic record 
and photographs of Eugene Broeeesu, 
of Montreal, the champion Canadian 
Middleweight. The letter, which le 
signed by Perry Charles, reads in part 
as follows :

"You have a Canadian boxer who 
Us startling the eyes of the fistic fol» 
lowers In the States, namely Eugene 
'Broeseau. We have no authentic 
fistic record of this man, nor have we 
any photographs. We would deem it a 

( V v courtesy ehould you call Bro
u ■ Luttent Ion to these tacts. We firmly

■ wwlieve that you harbor a coming 
*• champion, and It behoves the National 
Mlee Oasette to keep up with the 

! times and publish this fact, but we 
must have some authorised statements 

-to hack up our claims."

Newest Uae of Aircraft—Yale 
Varsity Coach Leeds Way 
to a Better Coaching System

sex.
THE PRANKFUL "STUOE."ly one man in 

ees it That’s
A start was made yesterday on the 

excavation for a nine-inch sewer pipe 
and an eight-inch water main in Lan
caster street. West St. John. These 
services are beipg Installed in connec
tion with the St. John housing opera
tions on the West Side.

Tickets to the YaJ e-Harvard foot
ball gamee thl§ year in the Harvard 
Stadium, are priced at $2.60 for a 
starter. Twenty times that price has 
been known to be paid during past 
series.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 6.—Coach
ing a crew by airplane la not yet prao 
tlcal, although tried on Monday by 
George Van flantroord, who has been 
Resisting la coaching the Yale var
sity «Quad. The flret crew waa on 
the harbor for practice when Mr. 
Van flaatvoord in an airplane with 
a professional pilot flew over it He 
attempted by megaphone and signala 
to direct the oarsmen. As an experi
ment Mr. Van flantvoord said today, 
it was novel to him, but aerial coach
ing I» hardly likely to rival the pre
sent system.

greet Silver Qutlty with a brass band 
greet Silver Quality with a brass band 
when he returns to that town today, 
and that most of the playerg will car
ry their favorite weapon, the braes 
knuckle. Bouquets are flying thick 
and fast to the Ontario league.

Bob Martin, holder of the inter
allied army heavyweight boxing title Is

was made. If the police brain 
had been able to foresee, after two or 
three false alarms, that 
would follow, watchmen would haye 
been concealed within view of the 
alarm boxes and some of the fool- 
jokers would have been caught. The 
policemen succeeded in capturing two 
or three students who were defacing 
signs, and these foolish young men 
have been allowed to go free on pay
ment -of the damage they were caught 
In thy act of doing. They should have 
been made to pay for all the damage 
done during the night by themselves 
and others."

Sixteen walkers are to start in the 
fifteen mile Metropolitan Association 
championship on the Macomb's Dam 
Park track Sunday afternoon. Wil
liam Plant, Morningelde A. C., seven 
mile national champion; Eddie Renz, 
William McFadden and Joe Aronson 
are among the entries.

u’s

SPEEDY FUN—AVERAGING A CHUCKLE A 
SECOND, A LAUGH A MINUTE !y

THE SENIOR INDOOR
HANDICAP GAMES

Stuart, left Thursday evening for her 
home In Amberdeen, Washington.

Mrs. C. E. Allen, accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Percy Odell,
Tuesday night tor her home In Am-

Two Events Held at Y. M. C. herit „ _ _Mrs. G. W. Babbitt spent the week-
A. Last Evening—F. Meal-j en 'n s». John.
1 XV/ .1 r-f. xz I Miss Helen Burton, daughter of the
ty Won the rirty Yards |uu- mimas Burton and Mrs. Burton, 
n».k A R *.L„ I nntl Hazen Blakeney of St. Stephen,
uash and A. a. V>pp the were quietly married at McAdam 

Thursday morning.
Miss Phyllis Cockburn spent the 

week-end at her home here.
Mr. Wetherall, Inspector of the 

Bank of Nova Scotia, has been in town 
Mrs. Lloyd D. Murray of Newcastle.

Is visiting her mother. Mrs. G. D 
Grimmer.

Mr. Vernon Grimmer of St. Stephen, 
spent Sunday withJSrlends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. BÉfclr Flnigan and lit
tle eon. have motflfl to Denver, Color
ado.

Mrs. William 1 
the guest of Mrsv 
has returned to hprrhome in St. Ste-
P Messrs. Chester Malloch and Bern
ard MoMitilln, have gone to St. John.

F Miss Hilda Flnigan is in St. John
. 80 74 79 243 81 Thomas E. Everett atten(ilng the Business College.

.. 72 94 81 247 82 1-8 WM brought to this city on the Hall- ^lss MoGuiggan of St. John, is the
.. 83 77 72 234 78 tax traln yesterday morning and the gueet 0f the Misses Byrne.
.. 81 76 84 241 80 1-8 Mineral took place from the C. N. R. All Saints' Junior W. A held a

95 82 82 259 86 1-3 depot at 10 o’clock. The Rev. S. S. very successful Food Sale In Stinson's
Poole officiated and Interment was in Cafe Saturday afternoon.
FernhUl cemetery. The funeral services of the late

The funeral of Walter~L. Bradley Percy E. Odell were held on Satur- 
took place yesterday morning from his day afternoon by the Rev. G. H. El- 
late residence, 82 Summer street, ltott, rector of All Saints and the Rev.
The Rev. M. E. Conron conducted the | Hazen F. Rigby. A private service

™ *“ Fern' bTahpl£ All
>e tmZ, of Mr, Sarah BurreU, “ ^The ^hear-ra^reJ---------

Dorchester street, was held yesteday Smith Wm. Rollins. Henry McQuoid, BMHi 
morning, the »v. J. A. MacKeigan Frank Kennedy. Wm. Craig. The “ 
officiating. Interment to Fernhill. members of the St. Andrews Band, of

which the deceased had been an en- g

Local Bowling 
Results Yesterday

That Always Dainty and Fluffy Ruffles StarA REGULAR FOOTBALL TEAM.
University of New Brunswick sure 

! must possess a regular football team, 
lJudging by the manner ln which they 
wiped up the field with Mount A. 

’Thirty to nothing was the final score, 
and our correspondent tells us that 

jthe Fredericton hoys had an easy 
| time scoring touchdowns. Steve Velr 
, is the coach of U.N.B. and he has a 
hunch that his team will be playing 

| against Dalhousle in the big play-off 
game, but Lloyd Black, of Acadia, 

| says Whet after November 11, when 
the U.N.B. end Del. meet, there will 
be a different tale to tell. U.N.B.’s 
easy win was a big surprise to the 
football itaas throughout the province, 
many having favored the Mountles to 

. ,1 come through with a wto.—Halifax 
4 Herald.

left

CHIC MADGE KENNEDYSussex'k6 ln Commercial League on 
Black'* Alleys C. P. R. Won 
Three Pointe from Vaeeie fit 
Co.—Owl* Win from Rob 
ins on Y. M. C. I.

la Rex Taylor's WniriwnH of M miment
/-, Sussex, Nov. 7.—Mr*. Frank Cole

man, St. John, Is visiting Mrs. -Ar
thur Robinson, Pleasant Ave.

Mrs. J. Everett Keith was a visitor 
to St. John on Wednesday.

Mrs. James Byrne, who has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Duffer- 
in Harper, 
this week.

Mrs. Harry B. Clarke and son, Bil
ly. left on Monday for Soufiti, P. E. 
Island, to visit Mr. Clarke's parents 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Robinson of Havelock 
N. B.. who has been the gueat. of 
Mn. Bert (i mi id. has returned home.

Mrs. Heber Folkins entertained 
very pleasantly Monday evening in 
honor of Mrs. Arthur Robinson. The 
guests were: Mrs. Worrell. Mrs. Geo. 
Warren, Mrs. Bert Gould, Mrs. He
ber Sinnctt. Mrs. Wilson Thompson. 
Mrs. Hargraves, Mrs. Clarke Elliott

5

“Leave ItToSusan"M 1
Broad Jump.

i~y \ In the Senior Indoor Handicap 
games at the Y. M. C. A. last evening 
there were two events, the standing 
broad 4ump and the 50-yard dash. A. 
B. Copp won the standing broad Jump 
covering 8 feet, 8 inches; iR. B. Turn
er was second with 8 feet inches ; 
F. Meally, third; H. Morton, fourth, 
and R. Wlllet fifth. The sprint was 
won by F. Meally in 7 1-6 seconds ; T. 
Cqpp. R. B. Turner,, and H. Morton 
tied for second, with A. B. Copp third 
and R. Willett and Bailey fourth.

St. John, returned home
At Black'* Alleys last night the C* 

P. R. defeated Vassle and Co. by 3 
points to 1. The score follows: 

Canadian Pacific Ry.

DIQUANT ADVENTURES OF A PRETTY MISS and 
* her pet poodle m the wild and wooly w-st You will doubt
less remember Mas Kennedy in “Friend Husband" and “Baoy 
Mine."} Houlpaman ..99 71 116 278 82 2-3

Osborne .... 56 81 93 244 80
. 70 104 78 262r 84
.73 95 99 267 89

k who ban been
: A. Cockburn, V SERIAL 

STORY

Carr .
Gilbert
Galbraith ... 76 86 84 246 82 Smashing BarriersNINTH a 

EPISODENURSING SISTER
FROM VLADIVOSTOK

LI CUT KELLY IMPROVED.377 437 469 1283
Vaaale and Co. Another Merry Week-EndRoaring Comedy — 2 Reels

"The immoveable Guest”I Miss Frances Hanington Here 
on a Visit After Perform
ing Good Work With the 
United States Army Over
seas.

Romley .. 
Wright ..
Riley ..*!

Plenty of Laughter\

IN AZIMOVA
l.“ In “OUT or THE fOG”

THE
GREAT

k\ 423 403 398 1224
Tonight Imperial Optical Co. and 

Canadian Electric will play.
Y. M. C. I. ALLEYS.

The night birds were out in full 
strength, and the red-breasted fellows 
had no chance at all, when the re
doubtable Owls took three points 
away from the Robina on the Y. M. 
C. I. alleye, last night. Century 
strings were rolled by MoCafferty, 
Creary, McCurdy, McBride, Stack and 
Cusack. The results are:

MoCafferty ..108 76 83 267 
Creary .. .. 86 110 96 291
McCurdy . . 84 91 101 276
McDonald ... 82 87 87 266 1-3
Garvin .. ..79 99 94 272 2-3

Among the arrivals in the city yes- 
jterday wae Nursing Sister Frances 
j Hanington, member of No. 17 Evacua
it Ion Hospital Untt, Vladivostok, who 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. A. H.

Nursing Slater Hanlng-i Hanington.
ton, who is a graduate of Newport, R. 
T. Hospital, joined the Siberian Bx- 
jiedklonary Force at New York in No
vember, 1918, and proceeded to Vladi- 
vistok as a member of No. 17 Evacu
ation Hospital Unit. Miss Minnie Me* 
Guire, Petersville, and Miss McVey, 

! m Ottawa, were two of the Canadians to 
, IT the unit.

\MF The first of -the wounded began to 
arrive in June last, when the Bolshe
vik! commenced night raids on the 
U. 8. troops, who were guarding the 
mines and railways. There were many 
American casualties.

Among the Canadian» whom Sister 
j Hanington met ln Siberia were IX.- 
i Col. A. HL H. Powell, eit present adjut- 
lant M. D. No. 7, and Lt.-Colonel Wor
sen, Bayswater.

Mise Hanington left Vladiviatok on
■ ' | August 2 last, bound for New York,

and had an eventful passage of 69 
days, during which there was a period 
of quarantine in Japan, on account otf 
cholera among the crew, and two

■ thrilling periods ln the trans-Paciflo 
passage while the Oranspont fought

.H her way through two typhoons.
■ i After arriving in New York, on 

(route here. Miss Hanington was the
W' j guest of Misa Mary Knowlton, sister
'■W jfr 'of F- J G- Knowlton of this city.

\\Y IS BEER 
A BODY-BUILDER?thusiastic worker, graded In body ! 

Three of the members. Messrs. Gus
RIGHT TO SMOKE AT MATCH.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 6.—Bob Canne- 

fax, present holder of the world title 
at three cushion billards, fought here 
and lost. He fought for the right to 
smoke cigarettes at the big cue tour
ney which opens here tonight.

It was decided that players and all 
others attending the 45 games, shall 
not be permitted to smoke.

,r

i
Rigby, Harry LeRoy and Sydney An 
ning sang "Lead Kindly Light" at the 
private service.

A final meeting of the W.P.A. was 
held at the home of Miss Freda Wren 
on Tuesday evening. It was deciden 
to take the money remaining In the 

nsury to purchase a memorial tau-

1 Popular opinion Bays so—1■ 
and we too believe it, providing 
that there are no injurious 
chemicals in its composition.

Beer brewed from our Cream 
of Matt Extract and Hops is 
not only a refreshing beverage, 
but a strong body-builder—be- 

pure barley, malt and 
best of hops

l

fywchNVoelen
rye

let.
438 464 460 1362

McBride .. .. 78 116 76 268 
Thompson .., 93 94 96 283 
Stack ..
Cusack.......... 66 161 103 270

ST. ANDREWS cause
rice, and the very 
make it so.

Our Cream of Malt Extract 
and Hops will make from five 
to six gallons of wholesome 
boor, and the instructions sup
plied by us, are very easy to 
follow..

Price $2jOO. postage free, to 
any address in Canada.

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money refunded.

Leaflet and circular sent free

DE AF (NESS
folr. Harold Kingshott spent the 

week-end in St. John.
Messrs. George Cockburn and Hoy

den Smith of St. Stephen, were in 
town on Saturday to attend the fun
eral of the late Percy Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilhman and fam* 
ily, have moved to St. Stephen.

Thursday evening. Miss Madge Rig
by left to spend the wtlnter to Toronto.

Mr. C. E. Allen, who was called 
here by the death of his son-ln-Oaiw, 
Mr. Percy Odell, returned to Amherst 
on Sunday.

On Tuesday evening the Pythian 
elsters entertained the returned sol
diers at an enjoyable card party and 
dance in Paul's Hall.

Mre. Kenneth Mo watt, who hae 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. R. A.

And Noises In the Head 
If you are a sufferer-^-Qo to your 

Ixxtal Druggist and order Concen
trated Sourdal, price $1.00 per tin 
This New remedy gives almost 
Immediate relief, and quickly ef
fects a permanent cure. It pene
trates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, and ha.- completely cur
ed many cases which were consid
ered hopeless, 
does not yet stock Sourdsl do no: 
accept any substitute, but send 
money-order for a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., 38 Station 
Road, Croydon, Surrey, England: 
and a package will be mailed per 
return with full direrUone.

. 69 91 104 264

76 98 76 350 Gfc*
282 499 464 1336a 9

WORK POSTPONED ^ m as®
.ez On account of the lateness of thb 

season en the fact that the work might 
interfere with the usual Christmas 
shopping .the water and sewerage de 
pertinent has decided to postpone the 
work In King street until next year. 
The work provides for the replacing o! 
the old twelve-inch main on the north
ern side of the street with a sixteen- 
inch pipe.

If your Chemist on request * *
TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 730 and 9

Five Acts of High Class 
Vaudeville 

Serial Photodrama

CANADIAN MALT EXTRACTS COMPANY, REG’D 
298 St. Urbain St., Montrealsf these nlottas ere shown In 

• obliged to n*k cue tew ere

odd trensere from

OFFICIALS ON
INSPECTION TOUR

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER

len Co.
A party of

from Ottawa, arrived yesterday 
to inegiect the area on which It la pro
posed to erect the new baggage shad. 
West B. John. The party with the lo
cal Immigration agent, J. V. Lantalum, 
visited the site during the afternoon.

Arrangements have been made with 
the city in regard to the lease of the 
site, which Is the area on which the 
old cattle sheds were located, tnd 
plans for the building have been com
pleted.

The structure Is to be one story to 
height, 475 feet In length and 60 in 
width. To secure adequate founda
tion 1,100 piling will be driven.

The shed is to be equipped on either 
side throughout iFs length, with a plat»' 
form 12 feet in width, so that two 

: trains each of 8 oars can take on pas
sengers at one time. When the 
building is finished, probably 3 months 
from the time the contract la let, the 
West End terminals will for the first 
time be equipped to handle passengers 
and baggage under cover and away 

(from muddy and slushy roads.

seven immigration otfl
eials T I 6=*
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At the UNIQUE LYRIC-Today

THE

f9 LYRIC STOCK COMICKEYu
—Present—

Mickey and Cohiit 
At a PicnicTHE PICTURE YOU'LL NEVER FORGET

Amateur Contest 
FridayLAST SHOWING TODAY

Mat. 2.30 — 10-15c 
Eve. 7.15, 8.46, 15-25

Mat 10c-15c 
Eve. 15c-25c

MAT. 2, 3.30 
EVE. 7, 8.30 | PRICES:

CATELU’S
Hirondelle Mztcaroni

IS FREE of ARTIFICIAL COLOR
ING (YELLOW)

IT IS A PURE FOOD
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V’ES, the great New Edison Amberola, with the new Diamond Stylus
^ reproducer and your choice of all the brand new Diamond Amberol Records will be

sent you on free trial without a penny down. The finest, the best that money can buy at very, very much less than the prices 
at which imitations of the genuine Edison Amberola are offered—a rock-bottom offer direct from us.

■ lVIv Fdicnn’c Own ’n*? Genuine New A Happy Homet A”*1 e-l^VIloVll O W VV11 Edison Amberola
A A 11 l* | . « • • f « - « • . . p t> • or farm around it Oh, no I A real home is the piece whei

n Among all his • wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr. Edison s pet ^r-°^'
II and hobby. He worked for years striving to produce the most perfect phonograph. At last .
II he has produced the new model, and now it will be $6nt to you on a startling offer. READ: S2Lm=nt—y«, it‘%» mcsn™,™™™ o? “» i

Sort—helpful entertainment and culture of the moi 
kind. It will mean the family united—a new home.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer!

\
r

«
ie taitine 
bKiefldJ

VUrf
F

IB
If you wish to keep Mr. Edison’s superb new instrument send us on\y W^M 
$1.00 after free trial. Pay the balance on the easiest kind of monthly' llfgF 
payments. Think of it—a $1.00 payment, and a few dollars a month rÜr : 

s to get this brand new style outfit—the Diamond Stylus reproducer, 
the musical quality—the same Diamond Amberol Records—all the 
musical results of the highest priced outfits—yes, the greatest value for $1.00 down, 
balance on easiest monthly terms. Convince yourself—a free trial first. No money 
down,no C. O. D., not one cent to pay unless yoti choose to keep the instrument.

CATALOG COUPON! «0

\
F. K. BARSON, Edho* Phonograph Distributors,

181 Simcoe Street, Toronto.
Dmpt. ,„ $38 Portage Are., Winnipeg

Geodemcn; Please tend me your Ne» Edison Catalog 
umd full perticulan of your free trial offer on the new 
model Edison Amberola.

i
Ü

, Manitoba. Such a variety of entertainment! Hear the latest up-to-date 
song hits of the big cities. . Laugh until the tears stream dowa 
your face and your sides, ache from laughing at the funniest ot 
funny minstmf shows. Hear the grand old church hymns, the 
majestic chdtw sing the famous anthems just as they sing them 
in the cathedrals of Europe. Hear the pealing organs, the 

* crashing brass bands, the walteee, the two-steps, the soles, duet»
_ , ,, . , XT iv and quartettes. You will sit awo-etrlckeo at the wooderfalYour pame and address on a postal or in a letter (or just the coupon, is enough. No obli- grand operas as sung by the world’s greatest singers. You win 

y eations in “kin8 for thc ca«l°g- Get this oBer-vihUeJnj offer today. ,
F. K.BABS0 , FÜM IM, uoan IKiA ESIsod Amboola In your bom» 8e*d

Our New Edison Catalog Sent FreeK
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